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CATHOLIC CIIRONICLE.
VOL. IX.

THIODOLF THE ICEL NDER.

y BAR ON DE LA MOTTE FOt.

CHAPTER XXVI.

On a promontory of Southern Sicily there

stood a fair and soleina couvent. The country
ail around looked retired and lonely. None
there knew whether peace or war prevailed in

the world. But vhatever news, whether threat-
ening or promising, pierced this deep retirement,
was thouglht of as an important event, and was

1poknf, perchance, for fifty years or more,
until soine new occurrence interposed.

It happened that one day the armed vessels of

Thiodolf approached the coast ; some of the
nluns looked upon themuselves as lost, others
thouglt it a solenn trial sent fron God, while
otlers again expected somnething glorious and

joyful. \Vhatever mîiglit he the result, the gates
of the ioly building were openedl iin humble sub-
jission, and lihe light of colored torches strearned
fortl fron the sacred enclosure. lThe abbess
stood at the door iith ail lier nuns, and they
sang, as the wonderful iera drew uear:

Come ye here witi leath's ,ecr.e ?
Martyrdom iwill set us free i
As weary pilgrïras (Io ye cme 7
Welcome to our htumble thoule t

co ne ye but as pious guests ?
Hteaively joy wilt 111 vour breasts U'

Thiodolf greeted theni by stretching out hbis
left hand, wliile with the riglit, in sigi of peace,
lie su threw lis lance that it fell to the -round
with its point dovnwards.

W We understand your courtn us groedth t ,e'
said the abbess, and we thonk Gud that 1-le
sends you ta ul wisli gentlie tho ig L . o ak-e
known to us wlat you want frani oui pool con-
vent."

veAh, ioly dame," answered Thiodolf, simply
iwe ask for nothing ; we bring you soiething

instead ; but whether the gift is worthy of thanks,
experience must first show. This fair young
lady, whose guardian T have become after a
sonewlhat strange fashion, JoU are to keep wilth
you for a year, or perchance rather longer, as
it nay happen. If in this tine she bas found no
delight in the cloister-life and in penance, tien
you mav let lier go forth again into the wor'ld ;
but in[no Wise before this gold ring bas been
brought to you." He held out to-the abbess a
ring inscribed with Runic characters, so that she
might suniciently consider then, and then haid,
as lie turnied to Achmet " See this ring shal be
given to thee as a token as soon as thon hast
brought me nîews of Uncle Nefiolf and Aunt
Gunhilda, and my dear wolf; but not a nionientt
sooner. And now I think I hold thee fast
enough ; for thou couldst never be so slhameless
as ta forget Laura entirely."

Achnet said sone words of protestation to
Thiodolf, and saine tenderly soothing ones to
Laura, vhieh clearly came fron bis heart ; but.
slhe seemed to give htile heed to them, so com,-
pletely changed was she since she had looked
upon that stili convent in its solitude between
sea and inounjtain. It could not be known whe-
ther the consciousness of her guilt, sole mnly pun-
ishing aind purifying, hlad stirred in ber heart at
the siglht of the silent dwelling, or whether she
acted'from worldly wisdon to gain the good will
of ber future companions.

Thiodolf appeared to pouder earnestly over
this. As the abbess heaped caresses on ber
beautiful humble novice, he said to hinself,-
"l He who bas bouglht a horse sbould not rejoice
in it till after the first day's journey, and a new
ship should first be praised when it lias witthstond
the first storn at sen. But iaven grant that
holy wonan may be a prophetess, ad I a de-
luded man." Tien he gave many jewels and
gold pieces to the abbess, requesting that sie
wouild entertain the lady according to ber rank,
but at the saine tinie vntch lier carefully.-
"For," added he, good-hlumoredly, " hitherto
she lias not gone on very well.'-'

He then asked to be conducted round the
convent, and inquired how the nuns lived, and
what they did in order ta serve their God. He
listened for a long while very patiently, but ai
last he struck bis spear agaunst the marble foor
of the church, so that the inaidens trembled, and
cried out," Was Isolde made for that ? Never l
It may do for others, but not, n sooth, for that
proud, lofty, princely being. Spread the sails,
Icelanders, that we may find ber before a muad
vow bas escaped ber lips. For ah i if she lias
once taken it, I must myself bid ber keep it,
and my heart would break in twam !" And with
furious haste he flew out of the couvent, down
ta the sea and to bis ship, and had nio rest till
the barks, driven by favorable winds, were
sweepitng on over the blue surface. -But when
no more couîld be done, he became gentle and
quiet, arnd smniled as lie looked back at the con-
vent, saying," It is strange ! I had always pur-
posed if I once came ta sîuch a house to set it
Open, tbat- al lue madens might run out if so
they pleased ; anud now I myself have brougbt
one into it. Marvelously seldomr can man know .
how things will comne to patss."

MO

CHAPTER XXVIn.

In that night when Thiodoif on the African
shore had taken dreadfuil vengeance in Achmet's
palace, strange and fearful thiigs lad lappened
at Castel-Franco. Malgherita some weeks be-
fore had given birth to a beautiful boy, and the
father's curse was not accomplislhed in her hour
of peril, although both she and Pietro enpected
tremblingly soine threatening apparition. But
ail care did not vanisi fron theirrnind at the
first snile of their sweet child. Élalgherita re-
collected weil the explicit words of the baron,
that she was never to hold a healthy child on lier
lap till the fearful hidden condition of the curse
was fulfilied. And when the nurses lheld out to
her, her smiling darling, she turnied away, dread-
ing lest the predicted death could and mustreacli
him in her arms. She lad desired that lie miglht
be baptized by the naine of Tristan, inindful of
the sorrowful clouds viich even fron bis birth
lowered over his young life, and thîiking also of
the nane o lier :ister Isoide, vhû was a threat-
ening and troubling star to the poor clild, as that
fair queen of whoin legends tel, was to another
Tristan, thougi in a far other way.

In the niilgit we speak of, Pietro and Malghe-
rita were wandering betneath the orancge trees of
their castle garden. A sort de fell f-rn the
noon-lit elouds ; the balimy leaves and branches
softly wlispered together, and fron the castle
shone forth like a star the ligiht mt the chailber
whiere stood Tristan's cradie.

She within dares," sighed Malgherita, "' she
dares luti thee on lier maternai boson, thon angel
just coine down from Heaven ! Stern father,
thy cruel curse has debarred ne fron that joy !»

Pietro sighed deeply, and could find no ivords
of comfort. So they walked in silence to and
fro, weiglhed down as by a thunder-cloud in the
nidst ofall the happiness of love. Then ivas
heard a rustling at the gate which opened into
the fields, and soine une groaned, and knockedj
as in distress. Malgherita started back trem-1
bling, and would not suffer Pietro to open it,1
thinking that there certainly stood without soine
hideous spectre. -le took her up, therefore, to
a side wing of the castle, and then went to look
alter the nigitly guest. But Malgherita, with
frightened curiosity, leaned out of the wiidow,
and looked down over the castle wall. The
figure of a nonk ail drawn together cowered
without. At sight of him Maîglerita shriekedi
in agony " O ieavens, the messenger of il ! .he1
it is whom the fearful Mouk's Mountain disclosed
to tme on the coast of Norway."

Not long after, Pietro returned with bis guest.
:e Ihought to quiet bis trembuîîg vife ; for it
was the saime priest Jonas who had mtarried them
im Norway. But Malgherita only gathered fresh
terror froin tiis; recollecting old Netiolf's nourn-
fil descriptions and thoughts of the dead Chris-
tian piest, and ail the sad forebodings which lad
hovered around their wedding. The old priest
seeimed, in fact, to brimg no joyous tidings.
Pietro, i his first haste, and in the joy ie adi
to see the witness and the pronoter of bis happy
love, had not allowed hitm to speak a word ; buti
now the old man began to talk seriously of a
dark, numerous, arîned array which was coming
with hostile intentions against the castle. The,
knight now doubted whether the old man was9
not somewhat bewildered in his mmd with bis
strange information, and desired ta know how he1
bad brought himself so suddenly imto the south.

" My children," answered Jonas, "your guar-i
dian angel has brouglt me hittier, if only you
give heed to my warning. Let it be enough for1
you to know that those who, like me, are devotedc
to the converting of our beatlhen brethren, aree
never fast bound to one place. Our superiorsi
cali, and we obey. After such a voyage I land-i
ed here. I beard, in a reinote creek, certainc
men speak of fallinguion the castle of the Mar-
quis of Castel-Franco with fire and sward.-
Then I lastened hitber to give varning ; and,j
dear children, either fly with the swiftness of the1
vind, or defeud yourselves strongly. Your ene-v
mies are numerous; and I believe that the great
baron from Provence himseif leads theii mn
pîerson." ,

At these words a maddening terror caine overt
Malgberita. Now she urged her husbanid to
take to fligit, now to defend himself ; and if hea
would leave the roon, or only approachi the win-y
dow to sunmon his vassals, she fell at his feet in
convulsive shudderings, and would not let himc
inove from the spot. Then she called eagerly
for her child, and again far more eagerly and
anxiously she desired that he migbt be guarded 1
front the approach of father and mother, lest tbe
curse should break forth, and the little Tristanc
bie fQrever last bîy Isolde's means. In the mnidst
oi these terrors other terrors arase. In trutht,
lthe great baron had already, in lis wild wr'ath,
stormed, and as quickly taken, a part ai the
casile. FIamtes broke forth from that part,
and a flerce cry af vîctory resounded thîrough -
halls and-garden. 'The men of the castle fled,
or fell in their blood. It was with difficulty, and
oniy witb the eofort of despair_, that Pietro, with
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Malgherita in bis arims, made bis way through
the soldiers intoxicated with victory, and took
refuge with lier in a neighboring wood. Of the
infant Tristan not the snallest trace remained.

When the sun rose, the castle of Castel-
Franco looked much as the old shepherd before
bad seen it in bis foreboding mind. It lay a
luge, desolate heap of rums ; a few flashes of
flames darted up fron it as if in sorrow. Pietro
gazed with fixed eyes on the ruined dwelling of
his ancestors ; Malgherita wept bitterly for lier
child, and hd her face in ber busband's bosoin,
saying: " Now lias fate seized on our very
heart's core. Is it not so, Pietro 1"

Tien old Jouas, who had faithfully followed
them hither, took leave of them with great emo-
tion, and sigied forth, "t Wherefore may I not
remaîn by you ? you wiho so need com fort ? But
I must gird myself for whiat the Most Higb
commands; and His holy will drives me forth to
a far listant, unknown, heathen land."

CHAPTER XXVIII.

The ruins of Castel-Franco lay for many days
untrodden by human feet, save those of the ut-
happy Pietro, wiho sought oftein ainongst them
for traces of his lost clhild, without being able to
discover any. It iad becone certain, from re-
peated evIdence of the peasants, thuat the baron
had not carried a-av the child withî hui ; and
thus the last sad iope vanisied. le sought
amongst the stones fori tlue renains of Tristan;
but as soon as the sun went do-n, a tudden ter-
ror drove iin from the ruins.

At length it happened that tvo mightty men
met together there by starlight. The one was
Thiodolf the oth'er the great baron. The Ice-
lander, w-ho Lad first lef lhis ship as night ltad
closed in, could not find out where le was. He
had gone up the hil to Castel-Franco, and now
wandered bewildered amidst the heaps of stones.
" Strange !" ie said to himself1; I can always
find mîy way ; and now- instead of reaching a hos-
pitable friendly house; I am come upon demo-
islhed walls." At this moment he became aware
of the tail figure of the baron, as he sat upon the
highîest heap of ruins and leant his head on his
band. With unwonted shuder there caine over
Thiodoif the recollection of the song of the
shepherd-boy, which lie had heard on the Afri-
can shore, of the Roman chief Marius on the
ruins of old Carthage. Yet but the more firmly
lie collected ihimself, went straiglit ta Lte apla-
rition, and asked, " Wio art thou, niglit-wan-
derer?1"

It seened as if the baron started somewhat
at the unexpected greeting ; but soorn with his
old stern Sirmness ie answed," WIho I am, may
each mnan know-. I ain the father of the sinful
Malgherita ; and since I have withi riglit and
might destroyed this castle, Nwhich was iers and
her lover's, I nay also hue allowed to sorrow
nightly over these ruins."

" Ai! if it is so," cried Thiodolf, "I have
not lost my way ; but I have been brought hre
in happy hour for a single combat of vengeance."

" Welcone !' said the baron, rising and draw-
ing his broad-sword. "I can wish for nothing
better. If only thou, there standing before me
in the star-light with thy strange horned behinet,
wert the same who stole fron me my eldest
daughter Isolde!"

Then Thiodolf let go the good sword Throng-
piercer, and said gently, "I cannot fight wiuh
thee. I am of another mind ; thon hast the
rigbt of it as it regards me."

The baron stood in astouishment leaning with
both bands on bis sword. At length lie cried
out, " Whether thou art mad, or possessed by
some spirit of the night, I know not. But thon
wantesr- not strengtli; ithat can be seen by thy
words and deeds. What wilt thon then with
me "

"l Hearken, thon too stern avenger !I said
Thiodoîf. "l He who takes ta him the sword of

justice, may well in the end have his own heart
pierced throuîgl with it; and methinks this hae
already come ta pass in tby case.

Recall, recail the curse which rests on Mal-
ghernta's head. We can soon rebuild the cas-
le ; and if I do not traverse sesa and land until I

bring home thy eldest daughter, then call me a
knave false ta my word and ta my lionor. These
are the best salves which I can apply to thy
wounds ; au.d un sooth I do it fromn a good heart."

" Good fool 1" said the baron, sigbing. " Re-
call the curse which rests on Malgherita head !1
Who can do that but appeased destiny alone 1"

" Yet the mailed hand of a brave warrior may
bridle destiny," answered Thiodoîf.

" Se!" cried the baron angrily, till is words
echoed fearfully through the desolate ruins. "A
brave warrior m-q cause Isolde, that stern aclois-
ter maiden, to glow with love?-so that she ta
save a hîero's life.......And how munit more !I
Oh, leave me deluded man ! For before aIll
that cames to pass, Maigherita wilh neyer bear
on ber bosoin a healthy chîild. H-utdibesrt, tbe
stern aid knighit and lmner, bas said il already"

He turnîed away ini wrathtful despair, and went
down from the ruins, Thiodolf said qutetly,-

" Weil, that is something. I tinme, we shall
ftad out the other conditions." And forthwith
le hastened frot the hill, in order to find Pietro
and Malgherita, ma the already dawning light of
day.

CIiAPTER xXIX.

Under soine thick olive branches, of which
Pietro had formned a bower or but, lay Malgheri-
ta, in a morning sleep ; her kniglht sat near with
a pale and troubled cotintenance, watching the
sweetsleeper after a far did-erent fashion than of
old, in sportive love d4rtg their happier days.-
A gleain of the early >an fel utapon Malghcrita's
eyelids ; she sat up, smiling; but imniediately a
gush of bitter tears streamed over ier face, as if
to quench that bright lighit of a joy whiich no
more belongid to lier life.

Pietro, deely moved, prei-sehl lier ta is leart.
" Oi, how far happier vere we wien thou didst
awake in niy arms in Jcmdandtl !" lie exclaimied.-
" And yet we tben thouglt aur.elves itrsakei
and needing htelp. '

In icelaid '!" repeated Malgheuita, pauing,
and checkiing iter tars. "4Pietro, I have agatin
hIeld iltercu:aurse with Iceland lii tisi-s morninumg's
dreams. Knowest mthou that It seemed ta Imy
fancy as il the good pentle--thui riiememuburest
that the elin race are su called-vere dani )
arouid ie, and wislied again to tel ie ridiles.
Soue swung theiselves oun te nfeighring fuit
trees, and :tasted the fruiis, aunl lauglied becaue
they were s good, and, vithlu frie-nily jests, hre
down the chocest of thir feat to the danucr".
Then they nodded lovingly ta mue, and chanrîted
that they lhad followed me even frothLie very
far-off lteeland to give ite good advice, but there
wças always a joyful reward for those who served
fair women. M1y heart grew light, and I could
not but smile, titi the sin-bear fcll' on my eyes,
and I felt again so deeply and bitterly the lo s ti
our dear ciild."

Ste began anew to weep ; and Piietro fel hUis
eyes moistened, so that. he turned awvay his face
to hide his tears. Then Malgherita -id :1" D-mi r-
est, the good people bave brougl: ; s c.a
fort ; whether it bc nothing buti a dr . wht
ther it foreteils sonething happy, i know i ;--
but 1 know well that they sang to me, beside. the
old mysterious verses of the twyo uisters-wiicih
mnuîst mean Isoide and nue-other nev oies of
the fair land of Greece and of the lirmperiail city,
Constaninople. It seemed aniost as if I should
there find nur little Tristan. At any rate, 1 feel
that werc i once there, I might perchance reco-
ver from tmy grief."

" Oh, let us then go forth fur il at once," cnied
Pietro ; Iand lue sprang ut, accuustoimued ta coi-
ply with Mahghit's lightest wish. But remneni-
bering his present poverty and in.bility, ihe saik
black again iniindignant grief by the side of hbis
weeping wife.

They sat together a while, sorrowing; Nhlen
at length a rustling vas heard over their heauds,
and they sav the point of a spear thrust forward,
as if to penierate the buslies, and moved impta-
tiently to and fro as if by a p owerful iand.--
" By heavens 1" cried Pietro, " that is a north-1
ern spear."1

I Yes, truly, best beloved brother !" said ai
well-known voice ; and droppig his lance amongi
the leaves, Thiodolf sprang through the branches
to his t-o -friends. But when he looked in Mal-
gierita's weeping cyes, briglht tears broke lorth
from iim ; lie knelt down before her on the grass,«
stroked ler hands and Pietro's repeating, " O
beloved friends, 1 left you so joyful, and do I
fnd you again broken-hearted !"

Maîglierita poured forth the while, in soft ac-
cents, ilheir unhappy story. As stue now related
the loss of the child, Thiodolf started ut>, his
armiuor rattîing fearfully, and cried out :" Ah !
whberefore did1 Inot know ttat las tight on the 
ruins of Castel-Franco 1" But immeduitely seat-t
ing himself quietly again on the grass, lhe said :i
"No, it is very wehl that I kuewy nothng of it.1
It miglit have come to a iild ending; and now, -
dear clhildren, it will assuredly yet come to a
good one. Sée ! the curse of the great baroni
may be rec:dled; and I know .comewhat of its1
strant ge purport. Isolde is mixed up with it ;--
and, believe Ie, I shal find lier again."

" Is sie, then, not wiith Our father ?' askedi
Malgherita. " In heaven's name, where is she ?"

" Ay, whlo know-s that " answered Thiodoif.E
" -learken, Maigherita, il is a somewhat per-E
plexed story, and time would fail to narrate it.i
Telcl me rathter baow I can nowv do you service 1"

She spoke of ber dreami-, and of ber longing
after Greece and Constantimople. And inme-1
diately Thiodolf cried out: Il Ah ! Malghterita,1
ny dear child, why are my ships lying wiit hoist-1
ed sails near shore, but to carry thee iviether iti
pleases thee1"

"But only," answered she, sumiling at lim
gratefully, " if titis voyage shîould miake thee
tose the traces af Isolde." ,

" The tracest" said Thiodoif, samewhat vexed.
" Trace me out something on the furrow-s of. the
blue waves, or above on the patht ol' the glitter-
ing air. I have tua better' %races of Isolde than
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these. But had 1 any, I would first take thee
wherever thou wiseitsît ta go; for thou art so
very good and deicate, little Malgherita. If a
tan ask but boldly, especialiy wvithi the steel
tongues of spears and swords, he can find out ail
fite traces in the world, thoughi it lie somewhat
large and far-spread."

As now the three, agamt fe1low-travellers, weit
ta the sea, they saw mi:uiny sad reinains of the
'ild attack of' the great baron. Burnt buts,
'vith their blackened beans and stones, were
seen anong the bushues ; pille figures wandered
about, nîaiongst ivlhom could be recognized soie
o Ite formerIn gay revelers at the feast giren on
iietro and Mulgherita's arrivai. " A s Isaid be-
fore," iiiuttered Tl'iiriclof, "I it is very well that I
dlid not kniow m:y ithougs wheri last nighît T met
tiaït gr'n t proud nu iloni the ruinis of' Castel-

'PIen b blt on his war-horn till the torrilied
dvelers ionie to'a.t trembled violenitly a tLe
sCo und. i l they were soon iaw:re ow litU.t
t:ause L-f'or ler u!'y h:al. 'The i Noriibîuinii, wlo
hia!-iMed to ilu i-'niîîl nm't-' c'unnnand!ed to buring.

d0.ld, an'd pr'eCiolus. stomil-s, nail fiool ouit o lthe
.iuip ; al is.01 ' s qlu:kly anid so bîounitifully
irom th hi, : ands o' l' yong chief, ihat agniii
al agaul y thtt' adiu ti ta fehmli iire; andf lte faces,
so lautuiy paie( wiltlh sorrow. loved a.niu waihijoy
at ric tli iîud:!nlyfl tocWd, t ih ke if

Wiuuth li "'ail er tlcm iunea d oi feverin iu thir

mN sinm eedcl Irethmditers nee 'about ta
'inake a lthoughut yiresentatjo ta their gener-
u"s leader ; but le iloked at tiei vitl a gl e,

' vici they wenre wait ta testraiit every
s'ou-s j' ihey t gained notu., i -t

n hnthuir gay Impatience, mnuclked
S gave es vlich nile Thiodolf laulgih
,eariiy, tand leave the ihore in a merry

CHA PmEn XXX.
Onebi-ht suny day, lie v'oyagers, afiter

e:rssing tmany se.s, ani ved att a b loo ttmg ialand
::nh:adowed bmy beautiful groves. Malerita

: at It with so loniug a g'lalce, that Thio-
* uMuu did n)ot ask vihat vas her wislh but steered
at once for tht lshore, and cast anebhor. lie the
took his b-tooveul gLts on the pleasatl beach
and irhi!e a tent vs being p-epard f: them, le
conuuiatdii lue ice: lamiders hVo wtere wilith li mtgfetch from a uneigbonMg village th ec eut
fruits and wines, lehiaving thItem I-e tle wile
coutrteots!y and kindly.

l"o-, then, are we ta obtain aillitait ?" ask-
ed an od !i celander, with a displeased srmile.-
" W e are înot to break loose, and rob, and plut-
der peo)-ple who .lve not done us Lte least
liai-un ?"

" AIl ih goi aeof Asgard fo-bid !" cried Thio-
dolf. "lNo, yout miist get from le ships whatgold yau dvil need, I tlatv oiîay richly pay tuern
lor ail thiat wve require."

" Ve catnuot give them the least paymeit,"
ansvered tue disconîtented old man. " Wre have
spent muth treasuire since ve left Iceland, and
have gaited nonc. And ntow your' wild prodi-
gality on the Tuscan cowris has entirely squan-
dered the rest-for you would listen ta tuo re-
mnonstrance-and we have well-nigh nothing more
wherewiti ta buîy aught, unlessi we sell our arns
and ships."

" That is a very foolish story," said Thiiodolf.
"lIow is it possible that Lite like can befall a son

of Asinuidur "
" It is very pios:ibl', mdeed," was the answer,

"if a sbt of Asmumtdmtr shut his ears ta ail wise
couînsels, and bescen hianself like a tbougltiess
chilid."

Then Tiiiodolf started up in over-hasty anger,
and ie lifted a broken branchi which lay beside
hin, in order ta chastise the bold reprover ; but
then, at aine feeling that this gesture vas insult-
ng, he again let faIll the unknightly weapon.-
But this rash thrcat had been too mucht for the
honorable old warrior and for the surroundmog
group of bis conmpanions. They ail, as if by aie
motivement. laid their bands on their swords, and
pressed round Thiodolf with bitter reproaches.-
E stood with the glow io shame on is face, his

eyes fixed on the ground, and let them ail say
vtat pleased thten of reproof and warning.

But wvhen tbe storin was somewhat allayed, le
said, with gentle voice.: "Northmen, I Lave
erred in a fearful ivay; I know nothing that can
excuse me, but that i mny rage I took the branch
of a tree for a battle-ax, .though I know weil
that I ought to have seen better. But the thing
bas happened ; and there is noa olher means where-
by the blot cain be wiped from bim and fronif le
than an Ionorable sgiiile combat. For that .am
ready this very mament, so soon as we have re-
moved that delicate lady lar from us. Pietro,
go with lier ta Lte ship, and send to ns bere as
mîany witnesses as thous canust spare w'ithout feay'-
iog the ship, unguarded."

It w-as done as lie commranîded ; foi- each orne-
feit thiat there could be no questioîn here of mnak..
ing peace or öf relenting. Even Malghterita did
not attempt ta disstuade ber fre~nd; she honored
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and respected him far too higbly. t-Kt of énhéTo s that c6ée
gave him brk*sthatparting, she could liaid iot o.f sfe .df Li! e ngkeJoUfalsayn. g-that l Qq:esl

brate~~a~±t,.orhi od oppon9nt .Icoked *pl4 l a .brd mkngc Pice . à.breat e forùtied pponet.o eir representatiye in lreland, and th:t it s hig ,
very poe i on ccstomed to conquèr. probble 'hiè Royal Higbifess -will-bé -the.Viceroy b.e

Wh en4 the wlxole.. band of âoldiers wi fore te.c.lose of 1860. 1t.is understoodàthtbà le
en now - th Qiiîeen1, accompanied by the T1rinîceCóotab he

collected, ànd some were about.ta P ceàrkhdrtittlth e e
place of combat witb hazel iwands, according to ancwe paeen h a.anreët otrop a.kgte,plae fand will be preùati at'a grand reiriew odtfrop)ý-ai
the northern fashion', Thiodolf said: "Nay, hait! the Curragh camp. 1It is aIo stated thattod .Càr-

I have another proposaitoa make. Ye know how liale will soon hold the office of Lord Lieutentant,

our ancestorswer iont often to. fight-blow for from whicb lie wiliretire whinever the place is want-

blow, ancethe one threaened. m•st nether give ed for the young:Prince of Wales.

bwa defend hisef r even movet an, eye- We understand, says the Te xford Nees, that there
way nor eis a current report in New Ross that the eloqùent
lash ; and so it goes .on till one lies dead on the Thomas O'Hagan, Q.G., will be a candidate for this
ground. 1 think ve may figbt now after this borouigh at the net election.
marner, for I bave long wished for such a trial; There la no truth in the rumour " that itis the in-

and besides, bere is a cause serious enough for it. t ention of the Right lon. Wm. fonsell, M. P. for
I need not say that iny injured adversary shall the Ceuiuy Limeric, te oilèr hinîsceifas9a Candidate

bav th fiit lai."for the ity lu thte ent cf a eucral lectien. The
hao theporstion b al right hon. gentleian, says the Limerick Reporter,
No opposition was made to this, though the rIas been too long assoeciated with the constituency

once far-famed northern custom lhad long been lie so worthily represent5tà sever:existing ties.

disused ; and they solemnly, and ivith grave Thte O'Donoghne,MP. has aniôunced bis mien-
earnestness,,prgpared.fotbejerrible work. Two tion to be present at the approaching Tenant Riglt

chosea warrior-s placetd themselves opposite to and Reform meeting lu Kilkenny.

each othe r,,andstreched out their drawnr swrords Tihe Grand Jury of Galway have unanimously
h order, a mk st at t fa' adopted a resolution of striking a rate of one penny

in order tomnake sure of a distance not, ain the pound on the valuation of that county, for the
taily near nor tao harmlessly distant; and vhen purpose of guaranteeing the re-payaient of £100,000
ihey bad agreed uponi this, they stamped deep for the purpose of erecting a barbor of refuge lu that

marks on the ground vitht theiriron heels,.vith- noble bay.
drew, duJ .Thiodolf and bis opponent took the SEîwn or Fsnrops.-A few days agd Sub-in-

spector Holiues Head-constable Wall, and the Fork-
places thus marked out. hill .onstabulary seized three stand of arius in

Thiodolfstood there unprotected and unen- Oarrickbroad, in the liouses of Michael M'Cann and
cunbered, Hselmfrid's golden shi eld hanging at Terence M'Guire. The district is proclaimed, and
Ls back, bis sword lowered luis right band, lis the parties tinicensed.-.r 1 ayù Guardwn.

i:'rge blue eyes looilrg joyously at his ativersary,1i We have reason te belicre that a general meeting

I.:asùfg tie fearful blow wihic iwas about to of the clergy and people of this diocese, says the

f'ait. Thcswerd e hrled'once is flieJ aitti a Siigo Champion, llschortlybe held Sigo te po-
faizl.ii bes w o . hi e il ncature of tie y eurg Ier e test against the proposed syste m of mixe d ed cation ;
d czzlisglsh-not a sey rand we also learn thia arrangemeuts are beig made
changed ;. snd now it seemed thsat tihe ilow must te bold parochial meetings on the subPet.

thunder dowi, hviren suddenly the old varrior An importanIs series of resolutions ou the duty of
dtso • bis veapontwidh noise into l sheath.isnt and th Irish Party i tihe preseut crisis, unaniunoiusly

crio eut N canot srk afte tis wa opted at a meeting of the clergy of the Deanery of

t ri d n o uble hot e i ad stesu vere a er sis y Clare eorris, remind the frishi n e bers f te pledges
ta n sh th d Tnhegsubjectoi and Religious
of Asgard to Say, ' IIw hîim downP' He stands Equalit niedges which regard with

t brieht, and boi, ad beautiful." stern impartality Whigs and Tories," and demand

: iat tise sha h be done ?' asked Thio- I" that no other new questions eif interest ef an i-
o', Then wa esre."ha detinite nature wili be su;poscd to supersede the

Xo eg displeamaure., solenn pledges already exclhanged between the
Representatives and the Constituents of Ireland?

Wili chiefly depend on your answer to a cuestion Finally, they entrent the Independent Members "not
t 1at ! .iil put te yor il I had now struck you, to suffer thiemselves to be cajoled by the dexterous

Udt ant se as to kil) er disable ye, uhowr would promises of any Minister holding out rague hopes
etn sov atrus r ki nor e y 'of more vague concessions, to be realised only

you hiail struck me neeturn ien the pressure which had iuspired sucih hollIow
W Withaittmystrength," answered Thiodolf neg ations had p:ssed sVway.' No comment of ours1

So belp me, 0din ! nd I believe, oul sir, it could add anything ou sucb resolutions,
wvo ld have been your Iast." P riONs To PÂ. nt . -- (c h

We!!, then," said the od min, " ire may be lbeen favored wiah copies of three petitics, bio
reconciled. You would not have spared me as have just been signesi by fis Grace te Archbisop,
if 1 had been helplees. My beloved Tiiodolf, bisceiergy, ud snanyuisndreds t tes people of Tuaton.

you bve oière yotràel to y b1w j ou is iThey relate mtuise importanit sabjecta cf eduCat'ion,
yeu have oltered yourself te my blew; youu'ld Tenant Right, and the Ballot, and will be read with
likerise have struck me ; tese oellnce is past an terest.
gosse, andt I gire you the kse of peace with my Ti LceAs rrmN..
whole heart, noble son of a prince. But I wil To tise Krig/sts, y srg ns, d citi=Cis in the Imperial

break the nseck of any who dares say a vord j'arlirmt cilssd Tc' Pétition of t a Usucu-
si-cd inhbitst of Tuiam nud ils viciuity.

aguinsti lis recencitiaîion-> izud i
ie joyes('iSiimgof ishsareconededaotiione HUc SHEwETU-That theCatholics of Irland

Th jyosdahm f rm hoei o baelve for centuries suffered mnuch from the penal pro-
ol:d nm ai eedteunter so adversary. They all sacutions with which the varions systems of educa-
roved or swam back te the ships, with increased tion adopted ta this period have been accompanied-

love to t!heir young leader ; and Malgherita, that several of these systems have been and arei

iril seIslseam'd lites-glorious1y ail Ladl ended, fraught with anti-Catholic principles, and that none1
ceuisinet but of'era k i u frei a-er te' mof them are free fram danger. The inherent evils of E

lips the national systems are at length develope] in tlei
ber valiant friend; Thiodolf bent down joyfully model sechools and Queen's Colleges, which are its
te tIse delicate lady, and Pietro stood by 'vithout offspring, and would be still more injuriously deve-

tIe lesreturn of his former foolish jealousy, loped in the imtermediate mixed education which was

htreasures e possessed once contemplated, but now se hope for ever aban-1
knowing wel s-bat secure trepdoned. Peitionere are fully convinced that an end
lu hi ivife and his brother-in-arss.- cannot be effectually put te those evils and religious

(To bc contin'ed.) peace established, but by enabling Catholics and
Protestants to be educated l separate schools. Pe-

...-. titioners, therefure,pray your honorable louse to grant
I RIS H I N T EL LIG E N E out of the funds allotted for education separate grants

proportionate te their wants, their services, and their

The second Irish sedition trial at Tralee resulted numbers, and petitioners, as in duty boun d , will ever

l tise conviction of the prisoner, and he was sers- pray.
teeced te 10 years penal servitude. The Belfast TENANT ienaEiTn.
trisis concluded ; jury locked up being unable te To thie Kniglhs; Busrgesse, Citi:ens, in lhe Imperial

agrea. Parliamsent asscembled. The Petition of ithe undersien.
agree. LO ed Inhabiltnts of Tuant an ils vicinity, ~
THE GATHOLIC U Esr-TEDPTTIN-n HLLY SUEEwETH--That your petitioners, in comn-

Sa.turdsay last a deputation of twenty-sS IrishI me- mon with the people of Ireland are sensible of allj
b rs of Parliament, including several Protestants; the evils that spring from the unsettled relations be-
wibth ether intnential gentlemen, waited, by ap- .r in.
ointment oun the Chancellor of the Excheiquer, to tweeu lanslord and tenant, resulting in the inflicion

ace before him the c!aim of the Catholic people of of grievous oppression on the one band, and the en-

eiliand to a charter for the Catholic University. Mr. durance et continued evlion on the other. Lesides
Niagîsjre, M. P, abi] spoke for the Deputation, and the alienation that is thus perpetuated between
' it .ea fuiri and forcibly before M1r. Disraeli. classes, Who, f<rom a sense of common luterest, should

'he officiaI listenled atentively, and-an impor- Le united-the public that suffers equal injury from

tiu- division in w ich votes wrould be extremely the effets which the insecuirity of treurae must pro-
tuase being impending-looked profoundly ir- duce m discouraging agriculture, petitioners besecech

mressed with the statements se clearly put fors-ard. your honorabla house te take thIe premises mto your
But when his time came te speak, theeflfect created consideration vith a view'of applying a remedy, and,
-as not apparent. The right hon. gentleman began as in duty bounid, will always pray.
b> saming that his anxiety ta meet the Deputation on nALLOT PEmON.
that day was very great-which ver' probably was T lise Knigits, Burgesses, and Cilizens, in the Iin-
the ftl, the irpending division belng stronglyi pre- perial Parliament assembled. The Pcliion oJ' the
Ent te his m ind; that since bis attention % as called undcsigncd Iuhabitants of Tuai ais ils svicinity.
tu tise subjet last year b> Mir. Monsell it Lad Occu-] L c t tion-a statemeut wich hose- at the petitionerfel by

be>' biliarnesso it hatisi he lad alanys felt the long esperience that the francise without the pro-
exIstenc ef t e Cathlie University was a memora- tection of the ballot is one of those dangerous pri-i
bi instnce of the zeal and liberality of the Catho- vilegesef or'hich tie privation is prefeiable te the

I aremark sbicS nia>' Le perfectl' posseseion. Petitioners beg t assureyour honorable
lies et Ielaud--aeerhvghe slightet lifec e house tsas th'ey are net importance of paliamentary

rue tie b uioef the depuamion ; an] ihe sais ble refori, and that if they ave hithertoabstaimed from

n tidbusinet subject munder ct e onsideration et pressing the important question, it was from an ap-
the Cabinet hebe hatever might Le teir timate prehonsion that the extension of the franchise among
th hane couldnotdotte ht theubject wouldthe humbler classes w-ithout the shield of ballot
deci i, seeoldi un dout nhuothe isubjetcedu would be only extending the oppression and misery

t i e as aded ithey are doomed to endure by e obliged tvote

els tIai tise ucesi ougt netsto e dealt itil as against their free will and the dictates of tiheir con-

ring an> rivaI-y betwcen the Queen's Coi- science, Or otierwise ta te made the victimcs of Ex-
one i ani te CathoelicUriversity', bsu on ils o-n ass-erstd landlords ready to evict the m for exercis-
Monss.irg ibeir censtitutiornl righta.

mrits. This latter sentence was perhaps bis best-- Petitiuers implore ycr honorable t. ouse temake
still with an ey te the division-but if votes weret tise ballt an eseam iao portionoab an>urefeorai i
b b'ught b>' such little cobwebs as these, no Go- ithouut antessnti orion Le ny orm vall
-rernmnent need ever wvant them. The mannier in without which such reform wOnld be not only value-

whict pesentgove'iran tm Tiaste a bu - less but absolutely mischieîous te the greuit mass of
s-biais tise prescrit gevernaisit moana ta tsoep ai a tle eopa 5 ans]d etteuras lu Sut>' bous], s-il]
certain distance every question of real importance toe epas
the Irish people they have already shown. Thus a ever pray--
refora measure for Ireland is ta be thought of after. ILoxoornsiarn', FaRDA.-- interest was excited]
the refurmans for Englad and Scotland shall have been ai these uassizes by thi' trial o fifteen Catholies for
completed ans] te Tenant Right BI lais te recoure riot and assault, arising out of au illegal Orange pro-
attention as soen as twa or three contemptible bills Cession at Ballyneal, on st Juily last. Lst assizes
Of Lard Naa, wbich may be kept on the stocks till the Orangemen got two months' imprisoninent, and
the break up f the Government, eVen though that the jury disagreed as to Catholios. Tis -time firo of
were not. to take place for years te come, are dis- ttc fifteen are found guilty. Sentence-one week's.
posed of. One of these remarkable bills concernas imprisonment, Judge Ball remarkbng tiat great pro-
itseif vith the regslat.ions of Fairs and Markets, vocation had teen offered] to the Catholucs, several of
though the Irish people have no very particular corn- whom were severely beaten. -
plaints ta make about them, the farmers finding THE PHNxix TarmLs.-A report bas got abrod
themselves pinched in quite another direcion; the thai these trials are te be transfesrred te the Quoen's
cther is to deal with the affairs of the Lunatie Poor, Bench, Tie report is of course incorrect, the idea
and thus aIl needfiul legislation for the millions of having probably originated in the ftact tiat the ap-
sane peopie lu the country is t abe deferred until theiplication te admit the prisoners te bail, must be made
affairs of a score or two of madmen are attended te t that court, Baron Greene having refred te enter-
after a fashion agreeable te Lord Nans. The cri- tain it.-Coric Examiner.
dent truth is, that neither the Irish people unr the. The Munster News says; thai a day or two ago a
Catholic University.hae anything te expect from procession of from 3,000 te 4,000 person at Ennis
the preserit Government, and it therefore becomes paraded, and then burnt the efiigy of the Rigit Hon.
our daty te get rid ihat Gverrment as soonas J. D. Fitzgerald, M. P. for that city. .- Theffigureheld
possible.S'Nation. . - a papér inscribed--"Brief on behalf of the Crown

Serions -riots occurred in Galway on occasion of a agains the traversere, Revs. Messrs. Conway and
lecture by Gavazzi. Ryan.

e asrte~t with gsmeme>* a secret society in
Bilfastellkbefôrtie-present, þitponed. it isstated
tiat tlie gràund uponehich a a plicatln for post-
ponement wll.be m'ade stIie-eis se /f' th~e Trale
cases an. that the governs.ent desire t«. have the

iilt or Innocence of the Trale. prisoners decided
before they enter upon:fu.rther prosecuitons. Sheould
our information prove 'to be. correct, the parties
charged in theBelatt-cases sil], cf course,. be re-
admitted to bail. It is -also mentioned that Mr. Fitz-
gibbon, Q.G., has been' specially retained (with Mr.
O'Flagan, Q.G.), for the defence.-Nortcern Wig.

Tans Srnamoc.-In the County Court, on Thurs-
day, it was remarked, that: when MurtyI Moyneban
was called te the bar, the only.persans present who
wore tne national emblem irere the Attorney-General
the Solièitor-General, and the prisoner. This evidence
of community of nationality between tbe..Phonix and
the Crown officiais was productive of somue amuse-
ment.- Cork Examuinser.

Mr. Myles, the foreman of the Trale jury in the
Pheuoist:case, isatritten te th local; joutna girbug
tise , nuesti nuatiies]ccnirruictin' te tise reportinu
which te was made te say that the crownb ai lthem-
selves ta blame for putting pereons on the juryi so
ought not to be on it. This contradiction seems te
have been elicited by aletter fro: Mr. J. Kennéiy,
one of the jurors who were for acquitting the pri-
soners-calling hlim t accont for the expressions
impuutied 'ta him, and significantly requesting te
k-niow whether they appliei te hies (Mr. Kennely).-
Mr. Plerce' Chute has also beenbrougit te book by
Mr. Kennelly, and has.also denied having used tihe
offensive words attribut ed to hiu by ie reporter of
the Daily Express. It is said that au action will be
taken against the Daily -Expiress by the tw disenu-
tient jiurors--Messrs. Kennelly and Hamiiltou-forar-
ticles reflecting upon those gentlemen,. whici bave
appeared.since the trial.
*Sunssrxm;esns raE Escousrsu. - Mure thanu

three months ago the Cronr seized a nuiber of
young men in the south of Ireland ; bursting into
theiri boues in the deai of night, and dragging them
frons tleir beds te the cheerless celîs of a bridewell,
tie ecild pavement or hard deal forms of whics alone
affordea the a restinrg place. It is an old tory ucio
and we tre ot going to repet it vainly ; it is knrowi
lhow iron handeutfs tore and ianglesd tieir wrists
sand maimed for ever some of these mer, innocent, us
ie law' saith, not aiving been proved guily. It la

known that the Governnent iro did ail this, saisi
that upon ·the day of triali they would prove to the
satisfaction of twelve jurors that there was ample
evidence te conrviet those young men of a treason-
able rebellous conspiracy ; and we know that neyer
in the bistory of civilised nations wrere sueh extraor- !
dinary means used as those adopted by the English
Crown for the purpose of obttaining such evidence
agasinsl them. For three mnor.ts these men hare lain
in prison, listening to the vaunts of their accusers
thai tise trial day oily iras awaited te produce
ugainist then irrefragable proofs of guilt ; ilree
n:ouths, sunconvicted-innocent, as the law dectares
-yet suffering a penalty which, te many of them,
brougi tihe ruin of their means of livelihood. At
ne time did the Crown pretend that a case the most
complete in every detail was notforthcoming ; on the
contrary, the taumnts that the case was baseless and
uceomplete w-ere met by indignant denial, and still
more positive declaration, that the ordinary time for
trial alone was being awaited t afford those accusei
fuilt and fair opportunity of meeting, if they could,
the charges brought. agaiost them. At length the
moment came for the Crown te produce its evidence
and abide by the result, if ide ends of justice, not the
macre victory of a vindictire faction, were the object
sought. And how did the Crown substantiate its
boasts that a complete case iras in their bands-that
no embittered rigor swayed them-that; they sought
but te lay that case before the fittng tribunal at the*
earliest opportunity, and thon to let- the prisoners
take the results, as they were enttled tu do, for good
or for ill? At Cork, on Thursday week, seven men
wére indicteda, nd bills sent up te the Grand Jury.
Was thst act a nockery ? They were placed at the
bar, and arraigned. Was it ail a farce ? They were
asked t plead, and they did plead, ready as they
wvere te make good their pies, "Not. Guilty." It was
the hour for whichi the>' bad long waited in sere anx-
lety and suspense for three long months-the hour un
which the allegations upon which" they had been se
cruelly used sould be confronted with them in open
court, they ready the result te abide. •-And now how
stood the Attorney-General to his ground? He iurn-
ced andfied ! He ran from the field which be hiad on-
tered with ss mch swagger; te wich he bad for
months bellowed the world te wituess bis great skill
and crowning victory! He fled, shunnig the trial
which he knew those incarcerated men claimed in
justice and in mercy ; and lie not cnl> denied them
tise opportumity of meeting and disapproving the
charges upon which they had already been punusbed
by three months a a dungeon, but he, by this un-
manly act, condemned them t the painful penalty of
six months further confinement 1-Nulion.

THE GovERNMENT IN THEi DocK !-A most astound-
ing storyin ha burst upon Mr. Whiteaide this week;
one that will maka him rue the day that the Gaul-
field-Goula system was extended, into Clare. 41n
that part of the country" something bas indeed been
donue which r. Whiteside would now -wish undone ;
his friend, the informer, bas been removed from the
witness-chair into the dock, and the accused Pise-
aires liberated i tritmph i The charge against thei
was, on Monday last, investigated before a:crowded
bench of Magistrates; the Crown having, it is said,
been stung te the quick by the taunt of L r. O'Jlagan
that they dare not sub it the Phonix cases t the
ordinary tribunals of the country-the local magis-
tracy-resolved teo try the experiment in Ennis, in
the hopecofrefuting Ir. Q'Hlagan's assertion ihat; it
wa.s only before stipentiaries and sub-inspectoss sucih
evidence would. stand an hour. That was an cvil
hour for Mr. Whiteside when Se staked upon that
case ; for as he haes found] te bis bitter mortif'icaioni,
Mr'. O'flagan apaoke b>' teck. Tise Erns Benchs of
Afagistrales, haring fully' inrestigatedi the s-iole,
case, ans] lsaving hers tise informer's story-quite'as
marketable as tisai of Goula-thse>' mosi significantly
markcd thseir judigment upen lise «teat State Prose-
cution oftte Phsonixes, by ordering thei accunsed yng

amen to de insstantly acquilicd,-and tise s-erthy friendi
ef Mr. Wisiteside te be prosceculed for' perjznry t flore
la a dainty' sah te set before an Atterrie>' Geocrai-
isis loyal and] dustifol informer orderes] bote durauce,
te te prosecutedi for false swearimg, thsou fully' as
reputabte as thse illustrious Goulas, upon whtose eri-
dence a Kerry' Jury are te Le calledi upeon next wreek
lu cenrict a numbler et priscuers I Tise accuse]
Pihonixes orderedi te be liberatasd amidst tise vocifer-
eue cheering cf a croeds andi deligisted assemblage i
Surely' Mr. Ollagans has tise gil cf "seeconid sighti,"
ans] must ihave hadi au iukhng cf coming croule "lun
tisat part cf the ceunr'> celles] OIare i h wi te a
rieh scene te sec tise Oreo-n- trying Lbera a Kerry
-Jury next waeek, tise tance scoute] frein Courlis>' tise
asscemblsed Magistracy' ef Bnnis, on Mouds>' last.-
BlIood-monuey console are exibiiting what la calles] lnu

"tise market" a "~ deownward tendency'," s-hile tisat
Mfr. Whsiteeide le " a lBent" tesa large entent, w-e are
moest willing te believe.--Naton.e -

TsnE fui AT T-r. PHrosNix TaniÁL 1N KsRRn.-Thet
pause..cf rage s-hich ensîied amongst tise practied
calunniators o? his cuntry,.upen tie check te the
Phsnix prosecutions, tas been followed b y an out-
pouring of claracteristic nsàlignity. Theold ac-
cusation of Ribbonism bas 'lieen:revived of course,
and esnecially directoed against the- Catiolie com-
munity. This iras to have beenexpected, but a re-
velation has beeni made.by some of the papers et a
ratier stathnirg charater if irï:;e.In the report fusr-
niisfied by th é Contit utios of the close of ise recent
proceedings at Tralee, the following passage occurs:

À Juror-'Phe crown have to blame thmselves for

o•nyIé:ewb r, tun 3-m t iso to b&à 4 ih
*folowlngremi'wasd'ot heardby our Reporit«;. the i#ssassured th&tlsh observation was ised$ Pnï
ting people pi .tbast'Yare not bettr tuhan te prisonet
in the dock.

The remark there made bas reference to the jurors
who dissented from the majority. In *giving the
statement, the reporter of.our contemporary cautions-
ly guards bimiself agaist being sSpposed te relate it
on his own authority. Our reporter didnot hearlit
himself and therefore abstained from publishing it.-'t-
But it has appeared i the Dublin -paperEi.without re-
servation and ire are theretore compelled. te altude
te it. We should prefer te believe that such an.ex-
pression was not made use -of-ire should prefer to
believe that no one could be found lu an Irish jury
box te make use of an expression se disgraceful; and
we shall behappy te hear that the allegation is un-
truc. But we think it-is our duty not te let pass un-,
noticed such a phrase as ccurring in an Irish court
of justice. W e cannot allow it to be assumed that
sncb observaîlene, eren ln Irelansi, cootd Le macle

uith inpunit' lunthe -presence of a jnidke of ;he land.
IHad the remark come to.the ears cf tie learned
baron who presided over the court, ire do not enter-
tain the least doubt that the priviloge of- the jsurors
W.ho were so audacioussly ipersed baould have been
viudicated by a summary punishsmenit of tise offender,
and that the glib tongue of the sectarian speaker
vould have got him a place alongide the wituesses
sho had been coumnitted for contempt. As.wre saiid,

tbere isba doubt whether the expressions s-ere made
use ef, Lot if it pcindesatisfactoriiy prored we
weUldte ver hisappy iuded te sec the insolent ut
terer put bte lis proper place. This occurrence us
been made thie text for some of the customary dia-
tribes cf tise :;'nng Mail, which, Inn is usual dnii

andi teurant spirit, endorses tise expression ire Iravt
been altssusmhg te, s-ncieh it rihutes tetise' foresusan
of the ju'>y. Of course the people se referred te are
the Castholies, and they, dissenting from the opinions
of the Mail, and not finding suich a verdict as that
most reasonable of newspapers would contend for,

can be consideres] as little else than perjurers. " Tihe
pîrosecutions," says the Mail, "was conducted on the
part of the crown with excellent tact, temper, andSfirness.' Thle able counsel and advocates of the
culprit could not pick out from the whole iroceei-
ings a single reasonable objection to the course pursin-
Cd by the public prosectîor, to whom i itis bt justice
te ate tihat a clearer case was never placed before a
court. Ye tihe jury could not agre." Anybody
iwho remembers the speeches and observations of the
Attorney Geseral wçill readuily admit tie clain iput
forward on his hart te " excellent tempster," andi tse
I fairness" was proved satisfactorily by the ftact that
une of the -witnesses was screened from a charge of
embezzlement. We do not know precisely -bat the
31ail means by "a reasoiableobjection" te the course
pursued by public prosecutors, but ire cofess our
experience bas never recalled a case rihere the whole
preliminaries of tie trial and the parties engaged in
ictir preparation received such severe and deserved1
reprehseusion. From the highest to the lowest ofli-
cial acting under the crown, from the constable who
attered is sub's rpeort, to the stipendiary w-ho, en a
question of hand-wi-iing, omitteO a remark from the
inîlomation regarding the signature te the document,
ev'ery stage of the proceelings received ierited cen-
sure from the agents for the defence i and that cen-
sure was. in one instance ai ait events, re-echoei b'
tie learned judge. "Ye tihe jury could not agree,"
says the Mail, with an editurial sbake of the head.-
The article does not end there, but the writer evi-
dently thinks tiat suggestion an appaling one. For
he tas to take breadth by half a line or se, before he
can go on te state that it was a case upon whici it
was impossible for twelve good men te hesitate-about
a verdict for live minutes. Yet it is worth consider-
ing, was the case se very clear ? Let us take the
obserration of Baron Greene in his charge to the
jury, and seeto wehat conclusion it leads; IlYou
may recollect that the principal witiess in this case
is this Daniel Sullivan, commonly called Goula, and
if you think you cen safely act upon his evidence, he
bas in my opinion establisbed the case uagainst the
prisoner a the bar." Here is plainly and simpIy the
gist of the whole affair. If the jury believed the evi-
dence of the approver, they should find the prisoner
guilty. To that doctrine we fully subscribe. But in
out opinion, te believe that, a man requires either no
ordinary amount of gullability, or that aptitude of
swallow which preconception could aloue give. Te
the mind of any man, perfectly devoid of prejudice,
it seems to us that nothing could be more repugnant
than to accept as truth the narrative of that approver. 1
Follow it through aillits doublesand turnings, itsJ
adaptability t every emergency, its comprehensive
gathering of every accused person into its net; con-
pare this with the actuat behaviour of the man, the
hypocritical affection of repentance, and the actual
traps he systematically laid : read all thisa byl he lighis
of his previous character, and we ask are jurors upon
their oaths te be expected t believe him.-Cork

pecie s ii sc oûtane (whieh le only a
7~?ese tcî4~bkfttng ccitt) under lhie clcak. À

ety e ofa with considerabl more tussy
.iolscuniss; thasn brins esmelle a breach of British

imperial fawrmmediately, seizes a pen and . inditesan insoleïntnte, wbich, to make sure of its 'dl1very,
he sends a PdIiCBaergeaut in full niform ta delirer
-threateniihg.ali aorts'of pains aud Penaltieshagainet
the poor priest. : We are aware that Uider Bagais
rule in Ireland the Catholic majority do not enjoy
equality with the Protestant minority. We kueuthat if in a public thoroughfarEyea.3 eve2 oenutaide
the .gate of bis church, a priest appcred witisfhie
vestment on,hé wald be subject toprosecution and
fine, under in intolerant English sot of parliament.
And a petty funictionary of 'Me English governmentwould, doubtless, only be doing his duty to his mas-
ter in lunting down the poor priest; as bis predeces-
sors did before in shooting tisen at five peuxsds a
head. But here is a case, whiere in a w7ildedeullain
district; far away from the public thorougshfares oftown or city, in the midst of a purely Catholie po-pulaties, an amiable, retiring, inoffensive clergyman
la bulliesi sud trested iritis disrespeet andi insolence,
by a fussy self-important subordnate police-oi ai,for hurriedly stepping across the road with bis blackisoutane on under his great-coat. Really, this streit
of insolence is toe much aven for Ireland I It wiliLe
ceen that the good priest and Iis respected curate
have represented the monstrous conduct of this"Sub" to hris masters in Dublin. We do net expect
they will get any redress in that quarter; but pib-licity nd exposure, at least, may teaci tisis aspiring
young gentleman a wholesome lesson.-lrishmran.

Evereoxs-Muci excitenment psrevaits among the
tenantry on the Duke of Manchester's estates inArmagh, on account eof tie niuiber of evictions
which have there lately taien place, and on the 2ththey leld a meeting at Bluestone to takze the muatter
into consileration. They resolved to establish a

enant Protecton Society," to raise funds for the
compensation of tenants who nay be hardly dealt
witl, an to menoralise the Duke that bis agent,
wlso seeins to be execedingly unpopular, shoutl be

sismisse, or tha ls Ie ln deaiig vith tenantssii1.1h ? h -cpletely chnd. It Lis believed isat
ine Ies les littl knwledgc of whiat is go-
!i(mng un o hse cststes.

At the Galay Assizes on Weduesday week ir.
John Ieynsoldsprosecuted a 3r. John Eyre in a cri-
amail inforsmation for using to him language caleu-
lated to proi-oke a brensah of the peace. Mr. R'ey-
nouds swrore that Mr. Eyre called im ": low- cow-
airly ruffian" and " blackguard," and added "lyouruliian, you are so great a scoundrel that no geinte-
man i the countryi would let you into iis hionse." A
Mfr. Callanan, iwho was present at the transaction,
deposei that what the detendant said was, that Mr.
Reynolds was Ila ruflian, a blackguard, aud unfit for
the society of gentlemen." A Sb-inspector of police
corroboratedl the crideuce of M3r. Reynolds as to the
terms used by Mr. Eyre, Who did not deny ie had used
the language imputed to hlm. The jury, however,
nine of whoi were Catholies, founiid a verdict for the
defendant. Of course, tlhis does not miean tsat, l tihe
opinion of the jury, 3Mr. Eyre's langusage w-as properly
applied to Mr. Reynolds, but tsait it w-as not ruealnt
to provoke hin to fgbt a duel or to commit a breach
of tIse ace. Tse Galvas gentry probaIl> looked
ons tisa idea cf John Recynols s igltiag a duel as (luite
preposteroess. Otherwise thic'r verdict is not qie
intelligible. If calling a inu a ruffilan, blackguard,
secundrel, &ce., is not calculated to psrovoel a breach
of the peace, it would b very ard to say wlint is.

ToE OUrLAws DEANEY . .-.- A party of the
Kilkenny constabulary, having surrounded a hag-
gard at Urlingford, whierein it irs believed Mr. Ely's
uncaptured murderer was iront to pass the nightit,
were destined te Le as much the victims of disap-
pointment as their Tipperary brethren ; for the game
ad "l stolen away" before their arrival. The pro-

prietor of the Laggard han observed some strange
man to come every night and sleep su some straw,
and, suspecting him to be Delaney gave information
to the police ; withl what result We have shown,.

SWtNnING nmV ADVERTSrn.NENT.-A man hvldse real
name appears to to be William Charles Calei, ias
been apprehended in Drogheda, for obtiaining money
under false pretences. Under the assumed name of
William Henry Owens, he idvertised in the Dublin
papers for tbrec young men of business habits to iti
responsible situations, applications to bemade by
letter inclosing stamps to prepay postage. Anu im-
mense number of applications were sent in ; and then
he again wrote to the applicants, stating that lie
approvei of their testimonials, &c., andi as ie always
made agreements on stamps, requesting them to for-
tsard 2s d for the stamps, when the agreement would
be completed, and they would at once proceed to
business. A number of candidates preferred waiting
personally on him, several going from Dubliu, Lim-
erick, and other distant localtiies, when it was dis-
covered that be was a swindiler, iwIs ia adopted
this scheme for raising the "Ineedfsil."

C A CLAUDE MELNoTTEI N REA LFE.-.An arrest
.A CAsa or GsEAT lanss--r-Just before the ter- was made on Wednesday erciing by Head-Constable

mnaten of the Nenagh Assizes, a young Tipperary Crowly, of a most clever and daring impostor.-
peasant, Patrick Maer, was discharged frorn custody For some lime pst, a man with a moustache, and
having beenimprisoned eigliteen months, on a charge rather plainly dressed, bas been selling tickets for a
of conspiracy, without ever haring been broug1ht to radiffl for a gold watch and sorsme other articles, about
trial ! Assizes after assizes came and s-ent, and this Cork, Queenstown, and other places ; but owng to
poor ian was suffered te remain lu jail, tis health sone strange accidents, the raille iras postponed
being injured, Sis worldy prospects blighted, and from Lime to tiue, until ai last many of tbe pur-
wbat once was home lost to hlm for ever. Au old chasers began to suspsect that thet bad beon '" done."
mother, hseart-broken for her son, was forced te seek Tisings remailied in this state, unatil a few evenings
the cold shelter of tie Poorhouse, and the farta, on ago, wm-hen a lady, apparently of highr respectability,
whichb is father and himself toiled for many a westy arrived from Dublin, and called on Head-Constable
year, he eau no longer cal] bis owîn. A case of Cronl, te whom she related tie folloving story :-
greater hardship bas never come under our notice, About tiwelve months ago a person was introducerI to
and the dOmanId of the crowrn that he should te libe" lier by a clergyman in Dublin as a inn of immense
rated on bail, was very properly resistei by the pri- means and high position-in fact, no less a paer-
soner and is professional advisers, and rejected by sonage than the Conut Ungauley. Tie lady
the Jud]ge.-Tpperary Froe Press. bad an attractive and interesting-leooking daugi-

Tirm PRIST AND HCE PotIcEMAN.-Glenties is a ter, and to this young lady te "Couni" npid
wild and picturesque region of far Western Donegal, his addraesses. The mother was delighted at the
quite ont of tie reach of what a Cockney would cali idea of iaving ier daughter a Countess, and acfter a
" civilization." Itis inhabited almost solely by a litle ivhile al sarrangements were made for the
Catholic pensant population-a primitive, frugal, and marriage, the " Couni" taking a niagnificent lieuse
peacefui race. ItL is not out of the range of the in the city 'ai a rent of £200 a year, in addition te
police functionaries, however, to its great vexation whiclu he presented hi intended bride witlu some
And annoyance, as the correspondence to wirhich We jewery, including a wratch, whici he said belonged
refer will show. The parish priest of Glenties is a to iis Idear namma," the Countess Dowager
venerable and amiable clergyman of retired habits, iMagausley. The marriage took ipace, and afew days
One who sedulously shuns public excitement of every after it s-as discovered, that sofar from being -a
kind, and devotes himself solely to the duties of Lis Count, the man was a pennilésa impostor, and ie was
sacred office in that secluded regior.. He is exactly forthwith indignantly discharged. Since then it
the sort ofman whom even the representatives of appears that ie ias figmired in London and other
British rule in Ireland point.to as a " model priest ;" citis, and finally that lie came to Cork, where Ihe
and again and ngain the going judges of assizes have soon attracted the sharp eye of Ilead-constable
publicly complimented him on his successful efforts Crowly. From Ithis place lhe wrote to the Young
" to preserve the peace and maintain the observance lady in Dublin, stating that lie lad got a very re-
of the law :" a compliment British officials are not in spectable situation here, which would enable hin to
the habit of paying te the priests ofthe Irish people. support ber wll, and inviting her again to sharo bis
WVe mention thsee facts-kuown to every one, Ca- Jove and fortune. The young liady's motber Ou this
tholic and Protestant, in the district-mrely .t came down to- Cor, and waited-on Head-Constable
shoiw what sort of person ise amiable, retiring, inof- Crowly, as the party most likely to give informa-
fensive clergyman is who as teen subjected o the tion. The result was that the Count Magauley and
insolence of a petty subordinate of the Irish consta- the vendor of the tickets for the rale were discovered
bular. The priest's horuse in Glenties is not very to e the sane person. Some of the parties who liad
mun>' yards fren the chapel. But it is, we believe, pirchased tickets having sworriinformations against
at the otber side of the roud nevertheless. And it huim for having cobtnined monty under false pretences,
wvould appear tsat tise geos parish priet or bis the head-constable went te his lodgings to-day with
curate have sometimes walked over to the chapel a warrant for -arrest. The gentleman was high-
with a black soutane on, under their.cloak or great- y indignant at such an insult, but finding that .
coat. Will it be believed that a small sub-constable was of no avail lie requested.permission to leave the
of constabulary named Irwin (we give the nane full rooumfor a miniite, which the other granted, but
publiait>' t graty the young gentlemari's appetite- took the precantion of walksig close belind, and Se
fer celebrity) bas seized on this aet of the priests- then saw him slip the key eut ofthe lock othe dir
wearing a soutate under thelr coat whilst walking with the evident intention- of locking it outside,
across the rondin a secluded Catholie mountam dis- leaving the head-contaLle iths. The atter
trict-to distinguish hinselt, and warn their rever- observing tbis seized him by the neck, on which a
ences that they are incurring a penalty of Oe hun- rather violent-struggle ensued, froin thie attemphldcf
dred poun'ds in violating Lord John Russell's notori- the man to e st away, hua finally both tumble
oeus ' popish aggresion" act> Mark bwhat- the down st*re eogether, dragging a largo portion ettise
offence is. A country priest, in a far rural district, banisters with them. The prisoner was inal>
ualks across a mountain road fromb is bouse to hie secutred and conveyed in a car to brideiwel, te
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ba-nstable having we are happy to say, sustain- |thre'e Ïo1umesïof mor hana 1,'500' -age, Mr. O'r s Iri. ýscott àlËsséll la4 oýtgineâ tf e édo'niaceiitÉin'ertaîi in i;s,'alIoô'sÏ Ùsopenly as any other Tou BROTHERS OF .THil ;HRI TIANeSioOor.-NEW
had-o urther injury "tbâný'a -daLmaged epauletfe. A has contrived to givce-the biography of sixty-oine Bri- ing out the Great Eastern. She is to be ready for branch of·.speculation in the Northr or as the foreign YonE,- April 5, 1859.---Tothe Editorýàf the ITrish.

.e o okf tefi 4bfund oùi-hip þersøù,ý !49j gand of,; wohIish. poets ,(Switeý|an-,:Goldsmith),:sea.-in.four months. _:. .. '. 1 si-:late trade.in theSolith or.in Dub,'a33ooks are publ. AXerican.:--mDear Sir-;Thea'rpiditg r which the
'id om. lttr and.doCqments wich havenot yet qnd Out of 530 pieces lias.selected, from.vatous wri- Th)e.death of the Countess Hlarrowby is announced. iished giving full descriptions of cheap methods o CrsinB•desaepedn yCnie''.Cor .E 'yï. r ersi a bout renyûosifrt e fine irhhr c . .- ísa n the >recioi M etals.ý' · ll the tricks ofi làtruly astomshig '; andI wo l _»t w a

eenexa i A or e19 eïý odin tr,.nd.lipdin nofai -sp cim n o--ethe.ofther -The Spiit f t e A earivd fom hin wih· ounerfitès o sw atig, borngspltti g, nd hei suces owng? No ovenmetal aut ori

Th" Cr. Rpok sys ed to. the ýadvauce auithors of 'their countr--by Irishmien. The CIgss- 6600ls fta filling coin are here detailed .ithgeteates upports themi, they receivenn fth ae i
a m e d a ry û al h d e4O a t i d e r _1 'i f o l w n g b o s arî i rò h y ' o «s h t e r s e t d i ió s I i s s t t e d i n t h e D at ily e w s t ha t R ic h a r d B e d f o r d a d8n m n f f v i a s a - n h s b e d h e p b l d s h o s a d y i' s t e dda , o f t d i m i nix s h i n ga

ý crcumstances :- l mo'bdoflivngvey;atl«wS Dr. Carlisle.. .1Tite-E xile Of rnadithe Haper,' cne.Hsast mutt 700 hl h ut ag oiso e av oe noti ui ieyatiual otersse f.matl n
v t,éery nedy, nro nall who Naâssed the ràad lead -by -Campbtéll, 'I ies addrcesdtW te IHr o l.Tist1- lailtesae iel stmte0s fom£0 000bto esat the easiest and most literal way of 7maling ,struction, and to the fatherly care which they extend

.ing seeki n erm of the Park abouit threé iniles from c ietyj.,by -MissBalfouir, and descriptive lessons on Irish - 0000 money. Only the other day aL Cleveland paper tells tirer all their pupils. They mnake no puff of what
in otec ving had occasion to ýerAwl across thle s!enery, as the Lakes of Killarniey, and the Giant's. The ele,-tors of Taunton have addressed a requis!--lus that in that city a Meathodist minister of thiey do;i they workr' on silently anid steadilyi and

Kilar ney.<lark evenain. aIlman Who drove a horse Cauiseway, werestruck out by Archibishop MWhately tion to Mr. Labouchere, asking Ihim to Support fthe high standing ,was lpreachinig a funerailsermor, tu a they endeavor to culcate on the Minds of Ithe chil-
rod n ahd erwhnsh sremd ut1btand his faily, in Ordler to make room for Puritanical principle of the ballot in parliamentary elections,-- crowded congregation, when the oilàe rs of iiustie d tran entrusted to them a principle of religion. at the

ben unbnd o1pllu,"te Éhel ctries, and for a modest account of the lan guage in- 31Ir. Labouchere has declined to comply wivth their arrivedi, and at the closo of .the service arrestedl him samneimie that thiey impart a good literary educa-
the dri ver be bodyl and I deeply regret to au- to whicli'Ris Grace's work have beent translated. In wishles. as a couinterfeiter. All the unplements for carrying tion. Somne people urge as a complaint against

p nasse o erthis lonerWoMan, Whb was likely ta liv.e nothing lhas the pubic oesrosydcie tef [IL is said that the Prince consort lhas given aofieyetniebsns fthskn eefudteta hyspn o uhtm nti eiiu
fonine t ten ecars, as shle herself stated before thian !in itCs estimate of the character of these publica- guarantee for the full amont, £50,000, requnired by in his house. Fitally he made Ia clean breast of it mnstruction. Such objectorsnimust betotaIllyignoranc
othe nex rrd met with an instaintaneous death. tions, as schiool books. Their mnatter is frequiently in'- the Rloral Commiissioners of 1851, before they wouIld before the whole multitude, and I.,t.d them nthat hav- of what they speak, about ; but,eaven if whiat they Bay

thsocur • - 1 haccuraite, even es to Simple facts in Geography and enter u~pon the Society of Arts' project for another ing been brought up nin engraver, le hadû during the were true, is it not as necessary thait IaMan should
Th aae-simerikCnteTaicofarae ratd Ieays :-- .i Natur-al History, apart fr-om)errors of scientific prin- exhibition Of the industrial arts in 1801, stto.ersbcaTconctdwiha ag fbeamoa ea eml sta e hil e ereoldadge-ay tht mache ae mdein.eaen cipfles, the Grammainr and Composition are most faul-'H this sort, andi had been lhard aitwork matnufacturing one. h tm-epoed in this Most ulseful exercise

and a better verification of thle proverb co)uld scarce- y n h rgesv arneeto h esn A retnarkable death hlas occurred at Crew s aoe failse Banik1Bills on a large scLe.-Piladiielphie idoes not take tup any of, the ordinary.School hours.
ly bc affordied th6an what occurred yesterday an a Ca- and'the volumes exhibit neither the artistic skill nor S.Gog'.O h n fMrhamnnmdLeerNalyllthrsblsredmiedttreo

tlic cha el in this City A bridal party were as-. Thomas Somierville had a dtoothi drawni, after whiich lock, while thec Droitier' puistiedetie n~li rrld tehmnalatrrayt tk na-teractical i e i tolein re r fere ce tIrn tfimie, and up to thle day of his decease, the blood• Ma. O'BmIRNs Pnoanass.-The 1ndependent Soulli lalf-p'ast thrcee; thuls litlfluo r lsa ppr prI taothbe atorbeter for wo arrsebut th«e y Ltario thaoeru Sibheria itemorr orew Zic eldand flowed so unlcensingly from the wound that on Wed- (Grifhin, Ga.,) aring an accountt of Mr. OB3r*ien'"stheponigfterctcis.WaaCnrs
could not screw up his courage to the sticking pint tiean tiatr e carr of tl er Nscienc atternesday last he died.-Brilol Advertiser, short stay mInAtlnarprt at fhi"oves-exists bpeween these and the Public Schook .How
and whlen askied was hle willing to takec the latdy for nesn ute ro hn h i esaeeta- It is said that the Lord Chancellor (who continues3 tion thus-Hle expressedý dissent from a hsfrIend far superior in every respect are thie Brother!t iny

Isewedded wife--vox faucibs hicsil! IHe becname raymd hta eakbeaoealolesindustriously to add to the list of Tory magistrates) Jh ice' oiin pnteArcnsaetaeone who0ishýles to test the difference, in point of go
absolutely tonguie-tied. Meanile the lady %who be- frew adtraaikigevenoand dis ovelesithie has laid down a rule whichi excludes from the list of and Union questions., ir. 0 Bnen ad Ililin il uon jneral kno1wledIge, may do sa by viiig ohadx-
fore Iblushed lwith modesty, now crimsoned with in- higôhest class-books of fthe N-ýational Board lhas never jsie l patsn'tores rwrs elr ntroprjuies. VajeTsaller iu ce tathe i alitl mininig themi,and 1 feel assuredi thàt they willatgreE
dignation, but the wvould-be Benedict put inito her been -altered or edited for the last quarfer of a century winie and spirits, and persons connectedl withi the ryidejt'ies.gu et rt avrie o a e a. w 11) ith mie, that the Brothers have thie advantige.Hut
hand a £20 note as (a reparattion to hier wounded feel- The four Geograpliies, which treantof Mathemnatien public lpress.-Sta.ýwiI r. h O'rient, bu a e n tMI.,Oarritonel. anowrlookc to the expenises incurred by both an Irll
ings. Sensibly enouighshle took the money, and and Physical Geography (including, Geology), and NEw LAws OF 'TUE PaErsENT SE.ssioN,.-The present foreigner and intends to continue al forui-ner. II3 themi in comparison. That Of fth. Publie c chooli
thlinking it a pity ithat she should be disappolited' lmnayAtonmwr ople ymn oesession commenced on the 3rd March, and on Friday, finJh ice nte te adi eo-amoutnts to near-ly$1,250,000 in the inst year ;th
and knowing thait nO ime was to be lost as it was ofwhom aesodficienlt in the first principles of the eiýghtpbi cs h is ftessin eevd tnttt h t Me.O'U 'i illa. a of the Brothers d inot cost mnore than $000
the last day of Shrovetide, shle turned Off fromi the sciences upon which the advaniced portions of the the royal assent, and two local acts. The two at nentso o oconr. c nWhatt a difflorence ! More than In lillion of dollars

ficle wai, ad akeda oun ma wh cae t sbjlcts depend, that the very notation and technical on the consolidated fund were to raise fur the publie sspc Gb iWhait wondter our taaion is aenormOnls? [fi
witneos be cern onyand h ihoniellehall dbeen language of those sciences wäid b le unintelligi[ble to service £1,222,383, 8e 9d, and £11,000,000. to bli saves in Africa (the Virginlaa oesa ein oooue i atce vt afew words Lonathe progreassa
jipid atthe proposai, and the niecessaryforms har-i-alhe colrs.Teato o l h ok nN- The Doncaster Gaelle states that .a revivalist dear) and thtthle Union hlas becomie IL.misebievous ceived from ariperson %vh oisctoury hich Ie r

eengon thouh, he arrag ries ereco- tralIlitoy, and on Physical and Mathematical preacher, mnmed Milbourne, hias beeni holding ser imposture. Thte Mobile Register thuse speaks of is svithl the sbl)jnee' T tveult -t o roglyacuit

in ee. On th oncluio fli thrae rieonythe cn- Science are Protestant, and, of the entire 75 volumes, vices and preaching in the Wesleyan Reformers' , 1arrival in that city :-" We lhad fthepleatsure, last Bohr riv nE ealfers A% (1837) fo,)

ma ucde bride took from hler pocket £200, and hand- tone on l"lya ader s Guide, is by 0a Ca- Chapel, and the Town Hall, Doncaster, to crowded ýevening, of veleoiniingtIo ouir city, v1bw it harty ver oleete is fr i rIince.

Of bei£202to her new oford.and2mastertolithePro-hc.uOfethe 23 , audhore ofsthesas worksa4dareePro-grcongregatloesndand the resumtthas beentitodrive two gras p of %the-hand,1'Wm.iSmithLi'Brien, whose1 lneiO- 'ri'h. er tio c me;hir
ed It nan thed£0chalir n of -lorndmserutafwho testant or Presbyterian Clergymen, or Divines, 1I1. are rwomen .ad. Sarah T wiby, aged thirty years, at- soluble connection with the cnluse of Iris libel.rty hia.;A fler seven yeairs their inniiber hlad icroteseu,
amazemient and hgi fd ifredr1 ici inar, worEnglishmneni, 4 Scotchmien, and only 8 Irishmlen ftneLr llbun' evcsad h eak ogsic;aehsnm uiirt h asof S:dera di)y, Iand 1somte irishmen and Amc ,ýjericana h

the laùdaad ronteyebu b, endd3outonof ittat the ofomhicareI om inetfastreathea from alluptheierestthof whichrifelltofromuthenpreacheriicreatedirupon here minsoAmericaniltreemenl andrgiven Ihimlaetwarmnplaceclin l tr e
lbastmoend t, nseinitftcdongtbor i e ti salr.1)ny1xo es hi n-tido h o deeP and poTerful an impression that lher reason ýther h earts. lUc co:nes amonig us upon unlpbliff abrlison s osicad

mariag. Tsicrese:istrobleth noehapyrirten ec 1 t en byI-lnt t-- Iwas overthrowvn, -and her remoral to Wakefield lAsy- mission, but for the 1,urplose of leittrins I'franm le an a,>t eno teh vr'slc
fir one exclaimeLd, " Ah, youtlost a ar-iimgain." Amngion- *o yteCt01eBo m asbe edrdipeaie.An tpeton1, 1sal obse.;rvationi, the eirac(teýr of' oulr matiiiituionime, ega thir is .; ow ii!y r, h l
the marriagesni-uremarkable ir for odisp, rity.-ofe agvi, wfer. .. ociletupwar s betnetawife MofaMr.ptT.plStapoietonl Lhadnbeen tutorheartrMr.liandi people.!l Mobile-sowill beanuntirneidtolyherilpast re-.

(ifmnio newhc ocrrd nBoebuy u .al ears ngo, wl enu eexanmine thctraLly Il M.lilbourne on Suinda-y, the 27th of Februar.ty', and whvlat pltation iflhe leaves ,us w 3ith :aless faiu.Oable imlprles-
y londay last in which the bridegroomnIlle zowas orithinbeav.ti.she0 enforced11 ilthe lioursel;of insthobservations.1i.,otprey-ii siin than heuglbrought t!with( hun.. Ile z.LamnIlil1d

.)Inda lstin hilitthebrdeg the ri 711· !atl thei,iu hefn iwe s:ee the numtier-ousan d supeurior works ed iupon lher mind, aifterselereturned home, that thle at the Ba,,ttIleTlonswe ewl renmn1a fW d: s-. .,- 't;It" a 1 m
decadce of being a ilceulnrian, an ei rbt;I l ins by ine Natjionl ISociety and other 1-educ-ationl bodies efectiwas alarmuingowinSt e became gradnlal- Mr - . O'Brien was sere n:ud t el e 1 H:I;cIonse hr lihe od rse owefrs. mseU :

ntrsgcagoyo ,iran in IEnglaniid. whcn we zee tie si-1Ltnd ability Is- It worse ; smnashed the iwindo-ws in the house, and lcitizens, to %whom h le vmade a btrýicfaildress i ý,%-.in.acknow- u.)(r; o !ij"it " City ofiChur"![
STAýTE-SCOOùL1S'd IN IRFLAND). played a nthle Su.om;ih school-!"ooks!-when we I %-.ýsee e-onl.I.duct hrself !,otherise w -ý.ith so muich vio3ý,1.-.leneldgement 4oF thweoplinnent 'li the-c.m-)f hs1'1:3 -er .W o hi cnemi

m. omvr u m:scos. the: coni:ss(of schol- ilteiracture amý1iscience, brouti Itthat it \was neceazary to place ber also ulnder re..1 remarks, Ihe said :---" le hl ilfimmii mnre: reg!ia ad rehgom i.g1ory .. Fiday of nt*lwa k,wo!a

il ILIalmozt alt the District Modllschool sea ot b lisse. Camers byCaseil byLarne , srint. actity in the rauntry than hI.- had,1 Zppoel, and o 'r -i 1him ,yeagilwos nh
Ü~? e3. rr, îby Hutghes, and othiers, when wie see aou the lPri- Irism n verywhere"in heSo; hha -epro:-sal dhf1f: lt, ""> l!Iiý:'ý1lh0r ,'-f '1.M.4 wer ,rC)i

iainoraèty hsocre eea nns!!1 vyv Co(,n11,L.; lis t il, Enlan.L.d over 1,000r voilum, ,fromt ,IUrý\.(' -lCosm:cTONs ùoan l a A: s:ncaï:1-. ýS,11r.-- themselve ssatide h isiaosoftecu-btfo)rceJtflýý Molrri., ofIihu ýtCmudy Couirt, on 1a -.wTchIers, but ortenl an ongst I11 ý.sisîantIs, on n .i w 1hich, ait 1redu!c('l rftes, InL'trons are '4fretOc letu ýr, iThomnas Parringt,tt seco n ate of thle An1rr: r y, and1thei own advance mt,in i3tthe rocs a " "-t i. hewl ndbenobanei
1,,Ch higer teathers, an lz.cirf Le. Piii.Tiecu. ,,,i, whn W seell this affllieeof lmind and sklill and - vessel saai awsbogtu.nrmn a.o o otn l oel h hrwudpo o eynMd , M% aM.Te

era ad Techerswererernved fom Dntu1nay, hen irn lo the udskiicrabjtcle reu! lw tcnly-scr.e7lyears' Lýiver¡io)l Police-court ont Tueýsday for harsh and other ad te coutry buttha, thy wuld er t(j e aY so faIýr asa h t :.|Clonmiel, L,Iirck. , Cerame, 3BailichOY0ough1, 3ewry,ý!, .0iur rtre /ouo nelteten oarsWlia1apblacooe orgteh ind f the · li thers .her by Lui ih is as f". 'The fa er, in :11,.
and aitiers of theiModel Schol, or ass ü:lrai-zebe, nui micni(ey in Irlan, ear.asPovdec src ,Elaorfrom ni ew York, belon gin- to thje Same vessel, ho momen. was m:emlei,ýw0lyou Pl tr-I-t, Itv . %l1

or gave ets f idiscetio, an aHthes he g t i ge:mmi'.n of ùIrishmen wi-.3:tth iotl intellectuail The complainant was in a very enfecueldand hlp- ,IILn Cxms.-rhby u'fth e: o t.hue' na':hliiade IpubheI m ust exercise the %worst pssible in- jblindne.ýss ?«IThe, m-ied?cm.i: .. lie. t asles1taeant e. ugo.ftehsia ttdta hnsdn yteUu fppeettrsdn 1i h oi
fluence onethe nunds and nwraand of the por shover banished History, it wasfanned Catholie Literatere the man wasllabouring under a aonenssion of the is session, however, was the ising of:a(resolution itI.,e'b'e:inu fraii me M
whom tho1Se pa.rties were pilaced'. 1In1,155,on32of à it hs enfeebledo :ld ed moraII10 1107lS, it has ýemascult pn n teritra iess.M.Sobl p isrcigtec:r ohv h ekso h e-drym.dag..i
thle Cathorlic Head Insapectors reported thait one or .hce ed poetry, it d1ed'ares patriotism and religion contra- peatred for the prisoner, but failed to elicit athling bll, ters removfed f'rom the fùloorC.. All yUrreaders aIr. !le 1i.n)' hle iS Salid nLOIt to ,Lv been ý ý_lf!1:ýin a . nOf t m

Disrit Mde Shoos hi care ws ostinf-band, it lhas lprevented compelthion, and estaiblishe hc perdt ei aor fhscinadM..bymoedd tha evey.memerLo Co :3ss n 1 Mr.J'kt;l . in w i,,u.Ca[.l Z) i na docilolt olmlient, Saime of the stati incompetent, andIthe genle- toul nSho ieaue hcee neoo aasiield comamited him fer tial at the presenit as.. Americta has a capaczLiotden (-,, ith i a louk and1k.y, ing tO give - Re cum-i.ý,- w .11 1ý-îl,)ff.; ,jjI
ral st:ue of the school iunsatisfueraory. RespectimgrIIg mca l grounds,.glish Educationi;ssand Stattesmen SizeS.-Li rpol .1Courir. i.rn fhssaVn r ttueyan n hr.Wtn Boky wailsu
thle domestic life and moLral training of Ithe Paalsccssulyoposdantlentrsrce nsuppillied lto ul ythe public. and that the miieml- 1 prenö»liii- n t hve clotribhliohTeacher, he pointed out theanimpropriety of allowinge . A A--,,LAniNG Dis.ovERty.-The, Court Jlímraul hl ers go regularly every day to the IHouse not Ito is- .. hich. j, I.jugby thlis case, is . l.ii]. l(.ej
it public prostitucte to bie employed .as the regular i idigta ti er.eiusRprttyo e ls ce rius story abolit fet c o r ty. iltenl to ori-tooparticipate in the debates, ]but to wvrite les ha1apr. lt ngan .
chýalrwomnan intheModel Schools, .and a lstht,ias tfor 'everal mionthis, naoffoicial action having been i -- letters, comlpose articles, despatch pirled lspeecheùs 1f.:lthr, hIowe(,vert. having (obiit ined fn nthe S14---20 -yarwasalowd fr toroghseva t ttae o 1tadthe District Insipector h'ngas cmagn irvedRatIa west-end hbute' last wee n eotst'hi osttet Tersl spaperrs appointi nig ihiim aii nn appil, liled·
was iunseemly and dangerous to see grown youngwr.ItLttnto him Lurging the necessity for intrfe ; rprenet iogngs, amongt which was a box o ecu- etha omsiflhmi aesltl iieec h sSPIChIIoujr fihe. srrender r the 1w!1 ,1ýýi of his - t
girls, daughters to fthe prinipal residenit odlicer,,.peýr-Mr. Keenafn, (in receipt OF this rep)ort, fowaded àa xielrprios bu wihh x redgra t nhis 1l.e," or iwhat hieis sain, o hw lnghechibldam. This rvasonabho 1 reIi(::t %was flatly retrfor he mnia dtie, e iv ages grantedl, rwunder to i inthe Bolrdi.dated 4th October, 1855, in o h ranc1bis rep ttte l n th tertaeso ayt wethe b tpi rsnile.r-b heungr f h nuti L ittli:i(mand mixiwith Ithe Pup)il Teachers. The oieer im whlicilihe stated--In .at report which I wasth called ht thre ir. sy or 1lively. The coutnial and uniavolidable couse- camd.h eawnrdusf h cil
question was Ialay, dignitary in the Presbyterian pnseily omk oemoi ic nth ti.yseiu aot teegrsqneenelhas be-en that the art aof debating prul erly the strengýth of the iyigfte'lntr
Church; Mr.M.1 Creedy. the Pr-esnyvten'ian Chiet ofrIn- state of fthe Coleraine Model Schools, 1Igare the hvràaoti o ogas atsiiaywsfipo ctalled, of ad r tck la dene, ftaun- <loeu]i rnt above inemionui:. Thiac "spection,. had hiïm appointed to his iutoad fCommissioniers all thle views I felt it necessary to avaeesd that Bie at lengtli ave wa t hypopt ual n ipopurpy-a enauotwihcms eoeJI rzl, 0 a1Ilvriýcourse, nno ee, saeve ilremnonsýtr<iec apnns.t alitn- cmmniaeupnth tnhpineo hiher Rbn-d elost in Amlenican legislante a rssemibhes. 'The des-ks 1her(be:tsoalrs, jjuis, who h the ,ILs roug(,:t ,,r waepelor's complaii, was takeil of the waqrning intima t- son inoW c(ailesattention," and anxious that Ihis letter r Ied tachvr ositne as elie was icuit ak n c uea remov.,_every mberCIaiý,-wen he tr h csolàfth:cide-teg.dahecr .cd., A few w-aords from fthe Inispectorl, im thje Doard's shiould be in fiime for inext da's Boardatog f n u h vj at f rn eBCdHue avn oohrocptowl eCOm- their natural cusi-tl,.ihus e the liuprel iin m
Report for 1856, vol. I., page 132, tell as much of the terItheodinary pot hour honimselftdrveetoatheparuro 8 getBleBadpelled] to listen, and whien all listen a 1,rosy speakur cers of Lthe 1 Idui,1urIjîia he act f
sequel as is necessairy:--' There wvere szix Pppii otolc adscrdit rnmsio ya . ira i f icaaof et b th ben more borror struc h is doomed ; and the oratorical rplarlities wich tlikeel arn:dig.,:],icwub ee ti
Teachers admnitted into the schol during thbe year ;postage of titr-ee pence. The only commuanication dRe-d iup ttetnotetermaadiausnwdtonetmre ette te qeston..annd.m wflicc h,Zi e Irge osy rmse o noa o-ever vouchsafed, in reference to the mrni icu-o nt srato iiid e n ener become Of some importance.-Lellerfrom i Aw v1rk- by the magnager-s, or whoere i qsinsrun

. l ihstanres of the schools, rupon the appeals of the two tuitted according to hier notions. At the instant L Extract from the Pastoral of thie Archishi)boprof"al in obtllaiing Lbte ignatur!», ili e ýar .Mr. Lhal
erno hvt aattt- o al npcos a tefloigpop doition whien theicexcitement %was Iat its lheight the proprieftor Ciincinatti, con Freedom of 1 iEduction :- mus hae ahxedhllarkto the doument ile aIý.

tchr:-Otoe,85:-Sr-urattention thtis ?mornIinig with matters and a malicious lauglh showed thaitIthe -cilTef irsltiiereeof th Liebedrvinc rili il,-Couni- th chracter f the i ,inioul t I( i icred iltMIonALs ]IN TnE TRAINING IJNslTI:TIDo luÏasbccitdirec/cd Io a 1£/1er irecciredfr'-è oIa /o thie en- trap Misé Cuiriosity hail been -wa nied not to fall in, cril of t incnntPenovincithe obseil r tisCi Ítyhe d- a man, dly ig a Caytaiswold
" The general arrangements unider which' the relpI41e cnclosing wv.hich bore four slum1?ps, though onie >erhaps, was laid. At any rate the result was weill re fteFrtIrvea oni ftn iyadkoigygv wyhschibiren ra beLe roug.

Scolastess r ntutdae eiel be-would have suffcecd." ! ! It was only when the evi- relished. Thre assembled companty was then invited of lthe Ele ry andIbit rovnes erld ta falir,- bup Prodtent. HenLce, i-.)lt itter way t e ma)itttionable, on moral grounds, and were they Iknown to dences eof immorality could lno longer lbe concealed toanriinspection. The box %was opened. It contain- gwhil.ee. shs e. isruee we or ecitssfr-bvewdthraaerofhenririlSooa
Paros crtily yug oenwol nt epe-or fdenied, and lwhien they imlperilled the existence Of ed, certainly, that which ight have tried the ne ves gas These ihthe derees ý1-ilnOf r e cnPo- op et tecrge fhe most ;I bildespile con luc

mitedtoattndth trinngIusittin.They Lhear these precious .Mlodel Schools, that the Comnmissioners of the Most couraeous.-lf lra Sepoy, embalmed , elSnd r hrlr oto fteCno o hte hywlul lne h em
cors ad ndliat jsi, ve i te ecur Romwere imoved to interfere. It is needless toa Iddthat and looking uncommronly tresh and lively.-Thelwo hsDoee ada uht efitflyo- ao yma ugfreprhieslettios, or costenfromt one of their instructors, and, fretgue ntly, fthe il- the Catholic Clergy never visit or contenance the epce eatdetea a enbonaa served. EVery paRstlr Of'Sonai shIoIAldfeel itatobc ed toi tak(e ]his signatiewie'ewsin" ie

lustrations resorted ta arce of the grosscsi chý'aráftei testablishrment. .froanc gun, and grmly- rinned through his bushb hsduyt av oy fte, ora i rqen-m, wihrndri.t mosbl o imt.n
Fromthelarg nubec f yung ersns dsirnsIoV† ith abundance of globes and aother suitable beard and hirsute appendages. The eccentric owner -nd make ont a Ille n iat onernNthemthe whath asdin, tir acto wserycapbattending the lectures, with a view to obtaining cmt- means of illustratione one of the Lecturers bas, for had chlosen to makçe him his travelling copno subject of instrutont th Ogeain N .1n lctr

plomet n Shols orasgoeresssan noe f eas, been accustomed to employ a doll, which he probably to show his fiends at home what fthe rare aThescaundoeu t ion must cita le ofis evym- er Lu tAcK OF n mIE m THe ,dyo,-.Rthee 5est'n w lu Ite nsttuiotareuderatutwrl rofdhi ownprsoroseplin hecase fEansertofthrEat re ealylik. t esn ecie Puvbysoiveeorr mit, ommsine ofPulicScool'i)Ohoincontrol, there is considerable danger in permiiitg teSaos htpr eevsms etnwof te Cergy, as Weilas of te parents an riends rcn iprmkssm ocberntk ,
candidate Teachers, of whose character go very little asks the Lecturer, and from the fifty to eighty young A DEAD SPIDER AIDING IN Trip DETEcTION OF A Of YOUth. It wqas Ilhe Prond haast Of the CitiZen Ofof wat of good nnrlIs shownvIbyýt the goutIl Of'tu
is known, to mix freely with -. the ordinary Teachers. women, there is a simiultaneous answver, "l H-er head, TiliEF.-A Singular case was board on Wednesday alt this State, whoIj laboredl more than aiy aother LU obtamii presenit day, lintheir condicuct towarftlds; the ot ed
It must have hadl the wyorst possible effect oni alStaff sir"-" nlow,"-" feet, Sir;'" I nowv,"--"lezps sir;-" but Birmungham. A ,moman named ,Eliza Webb was legislatian to establish and enldow the commun A fter alluiling to Ilhe delarence and (1resqpect hjie
of over 2,000 femalo Teachiers in the Irish National lie ca4nnot pre-oceed-thle language, the suggestions, placed in the dock under the following circmustan- schools, thiat when they were once iu successf'ul Ope- the yoth orfformler days dwer.e talight tO exte
Schools, tu see ia Professor under whom about 1,500 the associations lire too gross. As sevçeral of the c-es :--On Monday morning she went to the Detectwre- ration, the ciminal Statuteas would be a deadl letter . to their superiors in age-_ and wisdom h le says.--
female Teachers had been trained obliged to resig-n Teachers attend a second course of lectures, which Office, and stated that a robbery hadl been comi-tted Tliere wouild be no more ofllbnucs against morality, "l Datt where, in all our- land, doces thlis o(ud ,
his oice, after eighteen years' service, owinig to the are seldoma varied, the young Mistresses have their aitlher houise. A lodger's box had been broken open, lw or order. Never was any man mocre huiplicitly practice now; previtil ? Whodoelas not know th'
relations between him and one of these external stut- .note-books «ruledi, and the days designatedl by the an- and wearmng apparel to the value of £5 hand been sto- biehered. Never were bleavier pecuniary Sacrificas b)ows and courtesies, oit the part of outr boys au
dents, who, after the course of training, went to re- iicip)ated routine joke, a practice so usual, that note- len. The thieves, shle added, hadl forcedl open .the imnposed..by the Legislature or submuitied to by thegilaeooetIthsbnrmrkdhttesidewit him ashouekeeerandwithwho he s boks thu prpard, hve een-oun,-ad.sumited.ella-grting an mae thirZay p th celar eopeehan n te vin atemt torealeihis topa- re tansnds f bys n ths geatcounry ot

which these restraints are imposed, would eventually than was at lirat contemplatedï. opinion which may be condensed nafwwrd eaent)ouws s otik oUnjust as to | ismh and not unjustly, for there is not a Ward ir, t
liberalise the citizens of a mixed community, is not THiE RV. ALFRED PooLN's CAsE.-The Archbishiop into an intimation to the Cathohecs of that city (whio Say, that Catholics have not to answver for their full 1 city iwhich has not its regularly organed band I

reaise b exerenc, aywefin tat heconomi o Catebur o Wenedaymonin diveedwere the real complainants im. the case,) fithatthey shar e of the depravity we deplore, Let thie Church bands of rufians, who respect ither life nor pr<
inni of ?nixed education, lwhere most successfutl is -sec-! judgment in t'he well-knctown clise respeéting conifes- mast not carry their religious scruples into the pub- and the State, let Catholics andi Protestants do what perty. The enumeration of these wouild be a curios
tarian strife. Belfast--the modern A thens, or ratther sionale, in which Ille ReV.A. Poole wasg the appiellant, lic schools, as that departmient has already been pre- they may to arrest the torrent of evil, it will never ty. The Principal rowvdy associaitions are the Pl1
as a noble Earl happily called it, i n Srere nce to e n h ihpo odnte respnet h h- occupied, and they will not be respected there : in wholly cease to.low ; for, while theroere me n, there Uglies, the Rlip Raps, Blacksnakes, Blood Tubs, Lii
ference to recent events, thie modern Tliches-thebihpad-Iam foinntatherodad short, that they have no rights there at ai], notwith- wvill bie vices. But we seek to control this toret oOkSayLts elek, h aeAhad
centre and stronghold of timitra education, has been admitted ailegatious afflord goond and reasonable tno hyaetxdfrtespoto hs n confine it to narrower limita, to lessen the volume of Thuinderboits, Gladiators, Tigers, Ewbolts, Hanter
for somne time the only towvn in Ireland under the causesc for the revokýement of the license, «and that tbe stitu tions• its waters, and preserve those portions of Society. Little Fellows. Loue Stars, Maug Masliers, Yello
operation; of ( The Cimne and Outrage AeV.'" Bishop'-of London has exercised a glood and Sound YANrKE SUARTNESS.-SOme Of the inost astound- whichi it bas not yet invaded, from the inundation.-- Skins, Double Pumps, Swannites, Hicksites, the S

Let us conclude with this one extract referring to discretion in revoking the samne: and 1 am further of ing «developments are being made at.the present time IL* the State, if our fellow-citizens wili let us have Lawrence Club, the-Limerick Boys, the Mount Cla
the gross and palpable optnion, that the course pursued by the appelant is in relation to the counterfeiting of bills and money orewnmoeytmaeorwnepietinurCbndheEpead PioneerClbGAllth

INFERIOnITY OP. TIlE NATIONAL't BoARD's nOOKS. not in aiccordance withi the rubric or doctrine of the in New York and Chio, fromn which it wouild seem own way, we hope to succeed. If justice be denied associations but, two, we behleve,.are. composed
"The poetical selections, compiled by Mr. Cross, Chiurch of England, but mnischievcus to the cause of that in some sections of the country it is becoming a s, Catholics must only do what they can to redress, true«Americans, Know-Nothings, a fact which noee

are as Anglican :-nd unz-Irishi as their author. In morality and religion.".. regular branch of business, as eagerly pursned, and, their part of the evils of society." no commn.-rsVidco.
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C T'HOL1C CIÙRONICLE,

f EnI iAxD PBLIIMED EVER rIDBT BY J. GILLIES

OR1 GEORGE E. .OLuE, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,
i the Office, No. 4,lace '.rmes.

TERKS:
Toa. l coîsnIrý subscribers) or aubscribers rcceivivag

thei aepapr througk eh post, or calling for the ai
the office, if paid in advance, Two Dollars; if no
topaid, then Two Dollars and a-half.

To all subscribers vhose papers are delivered by car-
riers, Two Dollars and a-half, if paid in advance;
best if ot paid lin advance, then Three Dollars.

Single copis, tlree pence; can be had a ihis Office;
a Flynn's, MGill Street; and at Piickup's News
Depot.

all communications to beaddressed to the Edrtor
of the Tazr WiTNEss AxD CATHOLIo ORONICLE,posI

MONTREAL, IRIDAY, APRIL 22, 1859.

th Stibscnibers changing their residences o
the lItofi Mlay, are requestedti t notify us that
they have done so, in order that the carrier may
kuowwhere to lcave their papers.

04' This Office will rernove on the 1st of
May, to No. 223, NOTRE DAME STREET.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The 30th instant is now spoken of as the day

fixed for the meeting of Congress to sett.e the
affairs of the Italian Peninsula, and upon whose
deision depent 1.be fortunes of Europe, amd iin-
deed of the ivilized work!. Peace ive are told
by the diiploinatists will be preserved ; but in

spite of these ilattering sromises, there is still
miuch uneasiness, as to the good failli of the
Sardinian Government. " If ail the ales"-
says the TiÙ,s' Paris correspondent-" directly
iinterested in the Italian question were actuatud
by good faith, we mnight reasonably anricipate
the fulfilment iof the assurance given by Lord1
Malmesbury, that peace will not be broken, and
tbat the Conigress wili end in those results which
al Europe desires." The wYriter however plain-
ly hints that, of the parties to the Congress, saine
arm not in good faith ; arnd seems to doubt cf any
very satisfactory settlement of th!e Italian ques-
tIon, withoiut an appeal to arms.

The defeat of Lord Derby's Ministry by a
majority of 39 tipon Lord John :Russell's amend-
ment to the motion for the second readinga of the
new Refori Bill, would seein to indicate that
the resignation of the Cabinet was inevitable ;
thiough up to the latest dates, we had not receiv-
ed ether the news of that resignation having
been teridered, or the names of the probable suc-
cessors.

la Irelani by dint of skilful jury-packing, liard
swearing, and wcll paid informers, the govern-
ment hai succeeded mi obtainng at Tralee a
verdict of guiltyagainst one of the Phonix prison-
ers. The reign of Titus Oates is again inaugurated
in Ireland; and perjury is again at a premium as
in the days of the Popish Plot. Ve cannot,
therefore, but rejoice at the defeat of the Derby
Miuistry, and the probable speedy retirement of
M.M. Whiteside anid Napier into private le.-
In Galway there had been very serious riots aris-
îng out of a visit to that City by Mr. George
Brown's obscenie friend Gavazzi. This is, of
course, to be regretted, for the cause of truth
mas never yet promnoted by rioting and violence ;
and as to this fellow Gavazzi in particular, it nay
safely be said, that lie wouli have been morally
dead long ago, had it not been for the improper
notice taken ofi hm by headstrong and imprudent
mnembers of the Church. It is as foolish, as it is
wicked and , contrary to the spirit and direct
teachings of the Church, ta employ physical force,
or tbreats of force against such fellows as Gavaz-
zi, Achili, &c., &c. ; Lar by so doing Cathoheis
not only bring disgrace upon theinselves, but se-
cure a triumph for their adversaries. Violence,
and brutality Catholies should leave to Protest-
ants, for :hese are the natural weapons af Pro-
testantismn; by mneans of whuich alone its first ne.-
taries were achuievedi, anmd by. which alone it cano
maintain itself at the present day. ..

As we were going la press, the Arabia is
telegraphedi at Hkalilas ; hier ns us important.
Lord Derby lhas determinedi to try a general
election, rath~er thian resign, thus prolonging bis
tenuire af oîice. The recáuk ai this appeal is
doubtful ; for whîilst. Ministerial lasses are almnost
certain in Ireland, whiere, an account af the
Phonix Trrials, lime Derby Ministry is unpopu]ar,
it is nlot near so certain that whmat is lost in ire--

k wiiii 1e comnpensat by. gains in Great
Britam..

On the Continent aIl seîeed ta indicate an
appeau ta arms. Austria insists thmat Sardinia
shall disarro, as a *preliminary ta thec meeting ofi
Congress. Sardinia continues lier hostile pre-
parationsa; anti troops are an thelir mareb froa i

Vienna ta Italy. The chances seem then at last,
strongly in favor ai a European War,

PROViNCIAL PARLIAMENT.
LIEGISLATIVE CouNciL.-Thiis branch of the

Legislature, lias seen fit ta undo the work of the
other House; and to reimapose thr, restrictive
clauses, with reference to gits and bequests to
religious, charitable, and educational corporations,c
whieh were rejected by the Legislative Assem 1
bly. It now remains to be scen, whether the lat-1
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ter will submit to be dictated ta or if; amongst against Catholic institutions,.we. aboûld violàte
its members, there be energy and honestyenough faith, or break oursolemn engagements.
to insist that its decision shall bé respected' and - On Monday Mrd.McGeé biroughut under the
maintained. Tie priuciple at stake: is a great notice af the House, the series of outrages>
one, and well worthy of a struggle. It invoives lately perpetrated against the Catholics of Saint
the questions whether the individual las the right Thonmas; and callei upon the Orange Attorney-
ta give or bequeath of his own as he pleases ;- Genueral ta interfere ta put a check upon the
or whether, ta please the morbid hatred of the " Scarlet Brothers'" audacity. Upon the night
Mawworms of Upper Canada, a gratuitous and of the 1st instant, it appears that the Catholic
wanton insult shall be offered to our Clergy ; the Church at St. Thomas was attacked, and the

automon of Louwer Canada shal be trampied life ci the Rev. M. Frachon nenaced by a gang
under foot ; and a monstrous outrage perpetrated of champions of civil and religious liberty ;
upon the rigit of the individual ta do as lue and that but for the tinely arrivai of assistance,
pleases witl his own. For it is indeed monstronis, lhe Priest would in ail probability have been

that, whilst the law leaves every manu at libertyn mutrdered. The attack was repeated on the fol-
ta endow a brotliel if lie so pleases, ta give Of loîving gnight but. thifs time the Cathalic laity
bis substance for the support of prostitutes and were on th e alert, and have subsequently offerel

the encouragement of debauchery ; it should in- a reward for the appreliension of the aggressors ;
terfere ta prevent any one fronm settîng asidea aur Orange Attorney Geuneral, of course, not
portion of his wealth for the support of religion, diening it worth his while-to interfere with the

or the relief of his suffering fellow-creatures.- freaks of is " Dear Brothers" exercisei at the

Tt is argued by Protestants that the unseenily sa- expence of mere Papists. To this state of thmngs,
lhcitations ta wbici the sick are exposed on their so highluy creditable to the admiistration of jus-
death-beds from a grasping and unprincipled tice in Upper Canada, Mr. McGee calied the

clergy, rentier these restrictions necessary ; and attention of the Moiuse.

as we have nio desire to impose our will as lan Tluus goaded, the -Attorney-General made an-

upon Protestants; as lie latter are no doubt sier that le hbai never heard of the outrages
well acquaintei with the character of their own committed at St. Thotuas; thoughl more than two

clergy, with whom they are intimate ; but can weeksi had elapsed, and thougli the uipi-otected

have nos persona knowledg of that of Catholic Cathohcs of St. Thomas had held ieetings, ani
Priests and Religious,with whon they never cone publHy offered rewardi for the arrest of the riot-

in contact, though they evidently form their opi- ers ! Bit :e promiisei that le Count>y Attor-

nions of the latter, from wihalt they observe in iuey shouildb ho instructeid to sec thiat protection for

the former; we have no objections wlatever ta the future be extended ta the Rev. M. Fracmon,
tiheir imposing any, restrictions theyi lease upon and that steps should be taken ta bring Lie guilty
the mimînsters of their own religion. What ire parties to justice.

object ta, as illogical in theory and iniquitous in It wou!d mee, however, hliat though the At-

practice is, that Protestanta should judge the Ca- torney-General was, last week, personally applied

hiolic clergy by what they observe in the Snau- ta for protection by the Rev. M. Frachon, the

leys, the Peckanifs, and Stigginuses of tihcir respec- outrages complained of have been continuedl ; anid
tive conventicles ; and that they s hould seek ta th(at only last Friday, the reveremnid geotlemann

impose upon the former, infamous legal disabili. hai been stabbed in his own house by two ruf-

ties vhicli iay indeed be very neccsary and ur- iians, whose murderous designs had been fortu-

gently called forin the case of the latter. We nately fristrated, in consequence of their blow

claim in short, for Catlholics the exclusive rigiht iaving been badly ainied. The knife struck upon
to legislate for their oin particular institutions ; the ribs of their intended viciim, and glanced off

leaving ta Protestans the right ta impose such from the region of thenbeart towards which it

restrictions upon Protestant institutions as they, was directed. We shall watch witi much inte-

from their well groundei distrust of the honesty rest the progress ai this af iir ; but we must can-
and religious principles of the ministers with didly confess that from an Orange Executive iwe

hiom they are constantlyi i communication, and do not expect any redress for wrongs per-petrated

of whom alone they lave any personal know- upon mere Papists. Particulars of this murde-

ledcge-may deein necessary. rous outrage will be found in another column-

The time ofi lie Legislative Assembly has furnished by the Toronto Colonist of the 19th

been for the most part occupied with the discus- inEt.

sion of the Ministerial Seignorial Tenure Reso- There seem ta be now no prospects of a spee-
lutions; which, after a violent and unusually pro- dy prorogation. Indeed there is but one way ta

tracted debate, were carried by a large majority. diminish the length of the Sessions-and that is

Though it fails not within our province as a re- to curtail the menimbers of Parlianent's wages.-

ligious journal, to pronounce any opinion upon Sa long as they find themnselves sa weil paid as

the merits or demerits of M. Cartier's scheme, they now are, for doing so little as they nowdo,
we cannot refrain fron noticing the unjust and it is ta be feared that they will continue ta talk

illogical attacks that, in connection therewith, against time, and ta use every artifice ta prolong
have been made cn the Seminar of St. Sulpice the period of their legislative functions. They
of this city. are far too weli paid, and "that's a fact," as

By the ineasuire introducei by the Government brother Jonathan would say.

for finally settling the Seignorial Tenure in Ca- On the 20th, the Bill ta incorporate the Saint

nada, the Seminary wii, of course, be deprived Bridget's Asylum, was brought down from the

of ils Signorial rights ; which were guaranteed ta Council, ta the Legislative Assembly as amsended

it by the Britisi Government, and solemnly ratifi- by the former. The Provincial Secretary, how-

ed by an Act koono as the Ordinance of s40. evrer, withdrew the Bill, as its promoters scorn ta

It is, therefore, proposed, tha . for the pectuniary accept it with its insulting restrictive clauses-

injury thereby inflictel upr :he Seminary for For tbis we honor them ; and iwe thank the Pro-

the benefit of the entire conîmaunity, whose in- vincial Secretary for refusing ta proceed with

terests are said ta requmire the iholition of the te Bill. Upon this question the motto of Ca-

Seignorial system, a pecuniary compensation be tholics should lie " No Surrender."

maade ta the Seminary ; an arrangement one
would think moast equitable ; one wvhichi is always PLACE MD PoLrrics.- The sanme object,

recognsised in aIl other cases where the State viewed by equally clear-sighted men, but from

seizes upon private property for public purposes ; different stand-points, may present itself under

and whose justice vould in this case be at once very different aspects. And sa with reference

recognised, were it not that the compensation ta the question of whelîher it be more prudent on

is ta be made ta a Catholic proprietor. But the part of Catholics to ally themselves, or make

because an equivalent, or rather something ap- comon political cause, with either the " Clear-

proaching ta an equivalent, is offered ta tise gen- Grts" or the Orange faction-ar eisc ta remain

tîemen ai the Senmiunry lu compensation for thse aloof frm bath, in the altitude af Independent

loss of their Seignonual dues, the Protestant press Oppîosition-thesre is betwixt the Toronto Free-

at onuce raises its howi against themn, as guilty af man anti lime TRUE WITNEss, a great diacre-

unparalled rapacîty,. pancy. ai opinion. We advocate he policy ofi
Ta a .t -i -thsfi ettaase uIl " Independent Opposition," as thse poliocy niones

oarrangesent is suffpcset bto .aner' mon-th calculatedi ta promoate thme honor anti interests of
srsam now prooe d bnay' M.Carier lma ifhe Catholic body>. Thme .Freeman, on the other

allowedi, it wouldi be web ontlent to abidîe by. the per ,,adaae cocrndin safnn l aica i the
Ordmuance ai 1840; but that, if for thes purpose pert Canada are cnernerus "of allic Georg Ii
ai getting ridi of he Seignorial systemn, the terms Barto wn s" hea-ors r Goan wouild Gsaye
ai thatI Act anti solemn public arrangement, be Brîni iehai ra r oa ol n.
set aside, ta the detimlient ai ans ai the parties thme " Alpha and Omega."

thereunto, thse latter has lime righut to demandi fuîll carmot, argues thme Freenian, spa in n

pecuniar-y comspensation for thme imnjury thereby lie nainno ai stan Calofifraibome Upaerties;"inas,
inflictedi upon it. No doubt it wouldi be far mare WcnaI" shand isoa becom oft pas?;"n for,
agreeable to our Protaestant fellow-citzenis, faîr 'fw d,"ratltaecîeaiu Aile

morein onsnane wth Potetan trditonscontinues:s-
moei onoac mii aetn.t-dln " What would be the consequence were we toa

andi the practice af Protestants, were thue State secede from bath f.be parties1 who ocapy bbe politi-
to conîfiscate thes property ai lthe Semuinary., with- ce led in tus couunnîrollo th an because "isolat-
out tendiering an>. compensation whatsoever. But acief(Idc ltflo ht euue"slied'' thme Cathics af Upper Oanada need ho "inac-
it does iot follow thati because Protestants are tir.") " Why"-continuès the Freeman - it is

insensible to the requireienLs of honor and jus cler we eold noit command sufiicimi influence to1 "'oblain for the sbarving luibarer corcsset, erea Ns
tice ; because to theimn the Almighity Dollar isa scnvenger."

the sole legitimate object of worslip, in whose Now did wie view political objects from the

service they are ready ta do any anount of dirty same stand-point as does the Freeman; could

work; that ire in Canada slctiîd iraitate the re bring ourselves to believe that the one great

example set us by the Church robbers and Con- and sole legitimate end of all political action was

vent plunderers of Europe ; or that to gratify to obtain a share in the bestowal oh government

the morbid hatred of the non-Catholic community patronage; to get a situation for tis mian in the

practicability of sucb an union"-a union of Ca-
nadian and Irish Catholics-because of1 the
deep rooted antipathy feit by even the Francn-
Canadian child, against our race and country."-
This is untrue and ungencrous. There is much
jealousy we admit, betwixt the two races ; the

natives of the Lower Province may not, in many

instances, have donc justice to the virtues, the

Custom House, or a job for that nian-in he Cor-
poran if« Place were the.goal,.tôwars which
aione we had to strive; and:lace-hunting the

great, indeed the sole end of man's existence;
then no doubt we should agree with our Toionto
cotemporary.; and with him should scout a course
of policy-.the adoption of which would not" Iob-
tain for the starving laborer employment even as
a scavenger."

But believing as we do, that there are objects
more worthy of the honest man's ambition than
Government situations-holding, as we hold, that
" place-hunting" is as as dirty and dishonorable
under a Brown-Dorion administration w. posse,
as under a Cartier-Macdonald administration in
esse; and as we do not pretend even, that the
polîtical course which we advocate weuld obtain
employment for any man, either as a scavenger,
or in any ollier departnent-our cotemporary's
arguiments hlave no force with us ; and our opi-
nions as to the impolicy, and indeed infamy of an
alliance betwixt Catholics, and the " Clear-Grit"
followers of George Brown, reniain tunchanged.

We admit frankly, we have never attempted
ta conceal, the facts, that the policy ofI Inde-
pendent Opposition" by us advocated, can never
lead to place or salary ; that no one who adopts
it need ever expect to improve his niaterial con-
dition thereby ; and that it is a policy which no
mnan who enters upon public life with any view of
pronoting bis personal interests, with any idea of
" being providedfor," as the cant phrase is-
wdll be simple enougli to follow. It is a polcy
in short, which requires imperauvely of ail who
adopt it, a perfect disinterestedtness, and a total
abnegation of self; it is a policy wbich requires
us to follow the path of duty wîitaiut swerving to
the right hand or to the left, whether it lead ta
the Capitol, or to the Tarpeian rock. It is not
therefore a policy tha. is likely erer to become
generally popular. It will, iwe admit, not obtain
for any man " employment even as a scavenger,"
or in any other dirty work.

But, on the other hand, as no honest Catholic,
no Catholie witlh the feelings of a gentleman,
would for a moment so nuch as entertain even a
proposition to ally himself with Mr. Geo. Brown
and his friends. so long as the latter are what
they are, and during the course of the present
session have approved themselves to be; so
neither can the honest and consistent Catholic
ally binselfi with the Orangemen, who indeed are
Mr. Brown's only natural allies. In so far there-
fore as parties in Upper Canada are concerned
-and if there be no political party distinct from
the Orangemen on the one hand, and the " Clear
Grits" on the other-it is the bounden duty of
the Catholic to keep aloof fron both, though not
to reinain "inactive ;" and if he consults bis ovn
honor and the interests of lus religion, to the po-
licy ofI "Independent Opposition" he will ad-
here ; even though that policy mnay not lead to
his procurng "Inemployment even as a scavenger "
Indeed we cannot conceive how any Catholic-
unless it be one who is ready ta sell himself, soul
and body, to any party that will pay him bis
price, and whose terms having been scornfully
rejectod by one party,carries the damaged goods
ta another market-can even for a moment seri-
ously entertain the thoughts of a Brown alliance;
until such time at least as Mr. George Brown,
the advocate of Gavazzi, and every other lewd
libeller of the Chureb, shall have done public
penance for bis sins by an abject public apology ;
and by bis votes in the House made soine atone-
ment or reparation for bis past offences. Now
none of these things lias Mr. George Brown. done,
or is Mr. Brown likely to do; we do trust there-
fore that, not even for the sake of obtaining em-
ploynent as political scavenger ta a Brown ad-
ministration, any Irishinan shall be found vile
enougi to advocate an alliance betwixt Catholics,
and the impenitent slanderer of their Clergy,
their Religious and their Church-a fellow vho
has never manifested even the sligltest contrition
for his sins.

And at the risk af incurr'ing thîe wrathi of the
-Freean, we will stili contendi thiat the only pru-
der.!. the only honorable andi profitable political
aliîance that the Catholics of Upper Canada can
tîorm, is one with their brethîren and ca-religion-
ists of Lower Canada; unitedi ta them, as the lat--
ter are, by thme ties of blood, andi of a commoni
faith. There may be, we admit it with regret,
foolishî national jealousies which have hitherto
kept apart those wîhomn the voice of interest,
whlom the vaice of hionor, and the voice of re-

ligion, bid to be united. But it is-and the Free-
mnan will pardon us for telling him so, mn return
for muchu goodi adivice thrown away upon our
humble sel ves--it is duty of the Catholic journal-
ist ta seeks rather ta fll up, or bridge over, than
to widen, th3e guIlf that now yawns betwist his.co-

religionists of different national origins ; andi sure
we are that our Toroanto cotemporary is unjuist
when h3e goes so far as ta speak ' of thme utter un- cause, which is the cause of Gad's Church, should

be confounded ith the cause of a Cartier, or a
Brown, witi the cause of the .tIs' or the1 Ouis 1
If amonsnt thesduthere be anshwluo as a states-
mmii ivili introduce anti foriward mensures cal-
culated to promote our objects, then let us, but
in so fur only as his mensures will have that cf-
feet, support 1im by our votes ; but let us be no

man's slaves, let us be of no man's party. Andiif
needs be, let us learn to content ourselves ivith

.. M.1

iuteillgne'and: merits of the Irish .amongst
whom, in proportion ta t r n a mbersn
found, to say the least,as mO nmbes mrally and
întellectually qualified ta. central the destnies and
shed lustre on the histor of Canada, as amongt
any other portionof ou r canamuniy. Ai l s
we admit, and deplore; andtiis because we a.

mit and deplore it, that we s eprecate a dpol-c>
which, if carried out by t e Cathlics a Upper
Canada, would only tend to wide dantiperpetuate
the breach now unhlappily open bet%.ixtthem
the Catholics of Lower Canada.

No ! the interests nf the Catholies ai bath
sections of thle Province are identical. They
are ail mnembers of one body, children ai ane
inother. one cannot suffer, wiîlout the a er
suffering also ; and in that it is s , they arte boute
by the very principle of self-preservayon o aid
and comifort one another. This for years i a
been the burdea of our song. It is this lhatsie
have urged upon the Catholics of Lower Ctn.
da, wlien disposed ta treat the questions of Se-
parate Schools and Orangeism as questionil
vhich the Catholics of Upper Canada alaie -ere
interested. With this indifference ta their own
best mterests, as vell as ta those of thieir perse-
cuted brethren in the Upper Province; withl tis
short-sightedness and inconceivable apathy we
have many a tune reproached the mien of good
Pincip les-ons principcs-of Lower Canada
and yet it is with regret tihat we see liat0e
same indifferece, the same shbot-sightednes are
recon mended by the Toronto F0eem to the
Cahjolics aOf Upper Canada, as the heigit of po-
litical wisdom. FIe speaks of a cordial union cof
the Catholics o both sections ofI le Province,
and all crigins, iwith one another, as " danger-
ois, impolhtic, and iimpracticable." It would be
sa, hie argues, because it would lead to the cstab-
lisiment of ,a wall of separation between our-
selves"-tlhe Catholies of Uipper Canada-" and
our Protestant felow-subjects, which woulti sht
us out from aIl polilical, social, and even bu.sinems
intercourse ;" and suci an exclusion fron all
share in the spoils of patronage, froi ail liopes of
place, of salaries, and jobs, froim ail hopes of ob-
taining " employment even as a scavenger," uwoii
be an evil too great for the Toronto Fmcc)fan
to endure, .ihilst the very thoughts of it alnost
bring tears into lis eyes.

But here again, from our indiffer-ence to jobs.
and our disregard of the favorite sport of hie
place-hunter, the Frmccmn and the TauWi \V.'-
NESS are once more at issue. Granting, for the
sake of arguneit, that the ill-wil iOf Protestants
would follow the course of policy by us recom-
mended, ve should find hlerein but a proof of ils
souidness ; for that which provokes the eninty of
the eneinies of our religion must, if that religion
be good, be itself also gootd. In the enmity of
the anti-Catholic world, which according ta the
Freaeman would be the consequence of a cor-
dial Catholic alliance extending over both sec-
tions of the Province, we should fund no argu-
ment against that alliance ; but ratier a proof of
its conformity iwith the precepts O I-Iim Who
pronounced tlhem " blessed"-not whomi the
world loved and promoted ta places ofi honor and
emnolument; but whom it blasphemed, and re-
viled and despitefully treated. Whilst by the
fact that it would arouse the indignation of the
Protestants of Upper Canada, if accomplishîed,
we feel assured that the alliance by us adçocated
is what they most dread ; and therefore tiat
which, could it be broughtl about, would most

pronote the honuor and interests of our Chuarch,
and of ail her chlddrer-.

Union amnongst Cathoics is Our moto ; tle
beginnng and end Of aIl our politics. For if
united. ie believe that our ultimate success is
certain ; that iwe shall obtain for ourselves, and
secure t our children, the ine4timable blessings
of " Freedon io Education." This re may do,
if united amongst ourselves.

But only upon that condition ; for if split l-
to factions, the memnbers ai cach intent uîpon
their pctty personal interests ; looking out for

goveronment situations, anid estimatinog thes ujerits
of political comubimations by the chances they af-
fer ai a new par-titionia oflicial spoils ; we saIllI

qsuickly become, anti we shall deserve ta beconme,
lihe laughmmg stock of aur advrersaries. Now ofall
thue means for creating andi perpetuating division
in th3e Catholie lady, the sche 1 e propoundied by
thme Toranto Fr-eerman is the most deadly.. WVe
af Lowen Canada wvould scorni to identify oursdreso
with the Clear Grits; wen shoauld feei polluted luy an
alliance with George Bron; andi were our co-
religionists ai Upper~ Canada la pursue thme course
marked out for thîem by thme Freeman, a total
separatian fronm their brethîren afibis Lowver Pro-
vince wvouldi be the immediate andi inevitable con-
sequence.

Let us then stick ta aur oId calors, anti rally
round our old standard-the Cross. Why subi-
mit ta the degradationu ai wearing the livery. of
an>. mnan 'i why put on the badge of any. party. la
the State ? whyîs so demean ouirseires as that cur
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exclusion from 'office, with a total absence of

salaries, ad waritof employment even as scaven-

gers, s0 long as by a consistent and uncompro-
mising adherence to the pdlicy of Independent

Opposition, we can advance the interests of re-
ligion, and promote the cause of Free Education.
In a word, let is be a little more zealous as Ca-
ibolics, and a good deal less active as place-
bunters, and seekers after government employ-
ment ; wbether as political scavengers to a Car-

tier, or as political scavengers to a George
Brown'.

INTELLIGENT JUltyMEN.-Britis jurymen
areproverbiallY stolid; they enjoy aspecial license

ta be stupid bod ordinary mertalsd; and e are

net disposed to deprive the aiof one iot a of their

time.onored privilege in this respect. Yet vith

ail due regard to vesteil rights, ive cannot but
xpressour opinion that the intelligent jury of

Cobourg who found Dr. Kiug IlGuilty" o
posaning lis wife, and who thein reconmended

him ta nercy, have transgrcssed the limils usually
assigned te the most stolid Of British juries; and
that their verdict 1s se absurd as te raise serious

doubts of the much vaunted beuefits accruing
frrm trial by jury in crninai cases.

Let s look at the facts of the case. Dr.

King, the convicted inurlerer. is a young main of

about 21 years of age, wlo a short time ago set

in business, ln Brighton, Upper Canada, in
the medical and pious line ; and as we learn froin

tie report of the case given by liTe Tronto

Cdooist, "lie got a consdemale praclice, mande

a show of religiousine.s, and apipearcd t be o f

aroct habits, Thus recoinrnended, lie on the

heart and hand Of a Miss Tawson ; described as

a young lady "lof rather superior personal attrac-

tions, well educated, and of a farimly in every
sense respectable." scon aiter marriage liow-

ever, Dr. King contracted an atiection for an-

oter young lady named Miss Vandervnort ; with

whom lie Lept up a clandestine correspondence,
in whicb he assured her that Mrs. King (No. 1)
was destuned to an early grave ; and implored

ber to keep herself free, i order that in due

Ume she Lersel might bc proimoted to the situa-

tion of Mrs. King (No. 2) vice Mrs. King (No.
1) deceased. Te this request iss Vandervoort

did a favorable car incline ; and to assure her

lever of lier fidelity, sent hiu ber portrait-

wbicli strangely enough led to the detection of

ber paramour's crime.
Hereupon Mrs. King-as predicted-fell ill.

11er husband, attended lier professionally ; ad-
ministering the imedicines te ber wii bis own

band; and, from time te time, comforting ber,
and ber relatives, wit the assurance that she

must die, as lier disease was incurable. The
medicines by him gven produced burning in the
throat, raging tbirst, and ail the welI known symp-
toms of arsenical poisoning.

WeilI; in due time Mrs. King (No. 1) died

as predicted, and was buried ; wben as good luck
would have it, or rather has God Hiiself direct-
ed it, Dr. Ktng's guilty correspondence witli
Miss Yandervoort, and her portrait, were found
by the brother of tbe deceased, in the pockets of
a coat belonging to Dr. King, which the brother

of bis inurdered wife had put on by nistake.-

Suspicion was aroused ; the body of Mrs. King
was exhumed, examined, and found to contain

large quantities Of arsenic in the stomach and in
the liver ; the guilty widower lied to the States
with Miss Vanderoort ; vas pursuer', and at
last arrested in a pig stye in whaich lie lad hid
hunseif. Brought back to Canada, he vas tried
at Cobourg on Tuesday the 5th inst. ; and upon
the clearest evidence vas afoud iGuilty" of
murder, ivith-most inonstrous 1_-" a recounend-
ation te mercy."

Into ait the hideous details of this foul crime,
wherein an intelligent jury fouînd motives for re-
commnuending its perpetrator to luercy,' ve do not
purpose entering ; but we cannot refrain from

dwelling upon seme of the most proninent of
theni, as revealed by the verdict of <" Guilty.'
The crime cf Dr. King is, wre say, dîstinguishied
from, ordinary cases af mnurder by three lea tares.
n the first place, it wvas the murder cf a patient
by ber medical adriser ; 1n the second place, it
wvas the cooI, deliberato andi unprovoked murder
af a wvife b-y bim whoe, by every law af Cod and
man, wvas baundi ta cherish andi protect ber ; and
m the third place, it wvas lime murdier, by a fater,
cf bis yiet unborn chuld. 'In wbicb of these three

features it wvas tbat the intelligent Cobourg jury
found thir metuves fer recommending the maur--

derer te mercy, weo are at a less te say. But weo

believe, but wea hoye, fer tUe sake of justice, tUatI
the Executive wvith whom it rests ta decide whbat

importauce te attach la that recommeandation,
'vii view the pecuhiar features cf Dr. King's
arime-(a criîne-we huesitate net te eay-scarce-

ly equalledi, certainly net exceodedi ii atrocity,
by any' murdier recardedi in British annals)--in a
far less favorable light thtan that ini which tUey :
bava been viewed b>' the stalidi jurymen af Ca-

In such a case as Dr. King's, mercy te the

"If," says the Pilot, wbth muhe good sense, "if 1 A Lis NAILED.-The writer in the llfontreal
the sentence of the law in this case-Dr. Kn's Witiness over the signature "M. D.," and whose
-- be comuted, the publie wili have much cause real name vas laid before the publie by our King-
ta say that Fleming, whov was sent ta bis last ac- ston correspondent, ns at last been forced into the
count the other day, was i reality cruelly mur- confession of one deliberate lie, vith respect to
dered ;" and if such a cruel, delîberate, and un- lis item of statistics from the books of the King-
provoked murder as that of this Dr. King be al- ston lospital. He tries to shuille out of it,
lowed to go urîpunisied by the extreme sentence hoiwever, by insinuating-forl he lias not the impu-
of the law, the publie will in like-manner bave tee odence to state it iositively-thal bis statistics,
good cause to fear that other criminals wililbe giving 77 as the number of illegitimate births in the
encouraged to perserere in their course of infir :y above naned insittion sitci the first of J anuary
and crime. We hold, therefore, that the Co- of the present year, were intendedI to apply ta the
bourg jury have sinned grievouly, not only entire number of sucli birhls since 1855. But
aganst couoinen sense, but, against society ; whose even this miserable stifille viii not serve his
right, whose duty indeed it is, to put the wife- turn; for even in the amended form in wrhich his
murderer, the treacherous destroyer ofis loff- statistics appeuar i uthe 1LDforeal litness of Ite
spring, to a swift and igmieuiniois deai. Ta 18th inst., there li paalpable contradiction to
commend such a onetoGod's nmey, mera>- fer these statistics as originally puiblished. The whole
his itmorial soul,is rght : but te invoke for him will, however, be exposed b>' oiur Kîngston cor-
man's mt'rcy, or rather ibe culpable leniency of respondent in our next ; andi the i:otiïplicated lis-
the Executive, is ancrime as vell as a most grie- sue cf falseok whi'ervith this Kigstoi1 M. D.
vous blunder. hlas endeavored t blackn the character of the

The criminal has been sntenced to be chun- Irish Catloes ei that City, shall becarefully un-
on the 9th of June nexî ; and we hiave every raveled. In the preseut instance our eranteeli-
reason to suppose tht tie sentence vill Ue car- cal friend is tryintg to boister up his firsi lie by
il ioto execution. ineans of a second-L 4 ie No. 1, liaving beenionly

too severely iandled by Veritas; but we can
WVe have always asserted fhai the policy ofi i!prouise M. D. that Lie No. 2 williin a few days,

the Orange organisation was e*senia1ly ani pri- have te subîit l athe fate of its jpredecessor-
imarily anti-Catholica ; und tat it ias rather a re- Vetas' temporary absence. from Kingrton elone
ligious than a pelitical society-that. u a soiet'yprevens its comletc exporure this week.

designed, ti-ough its iniflucice on t Legilature,

te ciriail the cI au rclig:os libiees of Ca- f We woulul remind our readers t.hat the
tiiolies. It is in short, ie -ointendt!, as muîchl an Collection to be Uîken up on Suindamy next, ini
anti-Catiholic socielty a-, is ite t ch Canadian St. Patrick's Cairch, both at Grand Mass and

Missioaryi-ij Sociey, with this difference ouly, iii Vespers, vii be for te pori- ; and wid be the
ils modes of action ; iam whilstf tlia latter seeks lat made L his seasoi for tiat purpose.

te obtaini its ends by t ieans of hired proselytisers

or Swaddlers, lth athier strives ta accoiplisb J A T- publia i Oui- seVenth

tipage a list of defauting subscribers, urlio havethlemi by direct action u1pon thie State. , .iD
In this view of' the nature ai Orangeism and giei up the 'Iau t WiNess ithin the last

, ac [Il boe c bte Britih ehteen nthis, without paying p th-ir arrears.its objects, vwe are fi y borne out >y Ill rt s tei oi
Whig, a stauncli Protestant journal of Upper andi nL thonse cases only where ie ainount of ar-

Canada. Our cotenpoiary tiesitates not, inted rears exceeda two dollars.

to imnicate the imnîmediate objects of the Orange

lr n o.tilit,-whiich are the Catholie

Separate Schools of tUpper Caniada. Orangeisn

is in fact, if the Briss Wig iay Ue relie d
upon as an authority upon Irotestant policy, a
machine for depriving the Catbelics o Uppier
Canada of Freedom of Education. Thus m a

late issue e saa l hait :-i
" There ean be no question, but the increasing de-

mand on the part of the Rornan Catholic population
of Canada West for Sepurate Schools is accompanied
by a fearful increase in the naniber of Orange
Lodges. During the very few years since tUe se-
ptration of the rising generation at sbool las been
ln rogue, Orange Lougms hav fduhiot lainunbher
anti aIse doei thîe numbe-r of iair mumers.-j
The latter is a natural, thougli deplorable effect of
the former ;for wlhen the less informed ant more
prejudiced Protestants sec tUat titeir Roman Catholic
fellow-citizens, and fellow towrnsmen will not allow
their children to associate at school with Protestant
children, they become alarned, and dreading an evil
that may be but fanciful, fly for protection and relief
te orange Lodges. Hence the party feuds, riaotigs,
quarrels, homicides, and incendiarisus whict have
disgraced Canada for the past live yearsi The Se-
parate Schooli and Orange Lodges are great evils in
a young country will be acknxowledged by all think-
iung men, sava those influenced by bigotry or party;
but since tUera is ne direct means of souprcssing
aither, migh it not be l ato el elicesaime in a
indirect mode 7 While the Roian Catholic Clergy,
througb their influence, can compet by Ian- all their
flocks to contribute towards the support of Separate
Schools, it is idle te expect tUai they will voluntarily
abandon them ; and while Protestants of the class
we have alluded to, see Ihese Separate Schools main-
taiued and establisbed, so long will Orange Lodges
fiourish. In England and in nany otber countries,
the people t eineves puy'for th e dîcation on blir
ahiîdmo.n. Ptiura are urany charitable institutions le
Europe, but there is arely any governmenut allow-
ance for tuition. Now, mii Canada, wera tUe peo-
ple are quite as wvell offi as in Europe, thre is a State
allowance for Comnon Schools atone, amountingto
£55,000 per annum. Cease this grant, force the peo-
pIe to pay for their children's schooling out of their
own earnings, and Separate Schools woul cease to
exist. Roman Catholics fauding tUat tiey couli not he
compelled to pay' Schol Taxes, (for the Municipal
Tax sbould follow the fate of the Governm ent Allowr-
ancc,) wout soon se tUe absurduty of engaging an
expensive separate teacher for tlir children, and no
langer would keep up the exclusive ant party sys-
tem. And theun, as a natural result, liiml Protest-
anisqut longer d eeadiug tc' laner ant wht, wuId
disatenaanae Orange Seaieties, anti suifr iluent
gratiatly to siuk iuto disuetude. And with the ces-
sation of the anutual grant for Cominion Schools
'would follow the getitng rid of that bad man Dr.
Egerton Ryerson, who by bis advocacy of the Se-
parate School Act, luas sowed more dissension in
Upper Canada tan tventy years repentance would
ameliorate.-Brilish Wiig.

There is some truthi m what our Kingston co-

temporary says with regard to the School Ques-

tion. If thereupîon the Protestants are deter-

mxmined not to do us justice ; if the destruction of

the Separate School system is by themn deter-
minxed upion-then, rather than submit to a sys-
tem ofI " State-S.hchsm," such as tat under
which the miserable Catholics of Yankee-land
groan, vould we join with the Whig in demand-
ing the repeal of ail School lawvs; and in insist-
ing that education, like religion, tlint the school
as well as the Churech, be left to the voluntary
efforts of the people for support, witthout State
assistance, or State interference of any kid.-

For, if the Voluntary system can suflice for the
Churcli, it is sufficient for the School ; and if
" State-Churchism" be an evil, so also in an
equal degree is every forin of " State-School-
ism. 

·

murderer, would b cinjustice towards the com-
munity. If there be wood enouglh in Canada to The Times correspondent mentions as a fact

build a gallcus, and hmp eneugh t nakie a rape, llustrative o the advantages of Liberal Gavera-
g abeuc si ng; em, eng fr s a ent in the Italian Peninsila, tbat the inhabitantshe should be hung, ; indeed, hanging for sneli a ""of Parma are taxed attthe rate of 16 lire, 30

aries o atrocities as those of whichl e has been cents, a bead, wbile in Sarlinia each person pays
found guilty Is almost to milud a punisbment.- nearly 40 francs.

We learn fromi the 'oronto Col/onis that, of
three hundred local stuperintendents of .chools in
Upper Canada, oe iundrel and ttventy-six are
ctergymtuen ; oi whomt1 tccawoonly are Catiolies ; anul
the reaiainder, or one htindred and ti wenty-four,
are înintsters of different Protestant se.ts,

Angicans, Baptists, Presbyterians, &c., &c.

To the Editor of the Truc Wi"ltness.
Osaisa, April 1-4th, 1859.

Daa St-After raiting for sone ntie to have
sente abler pen taeLc mup the subject and seeing none
do se, I wish te say a few words an te stat of re-
ligion and eduication in Our village ; and kn-owing
hew glatiy-au are ai -'l imitres ta o lrueri tUe bel>'
cause ai car Ii>' Mother, youwilI preeo gise tîis
t place in your vrluable journal. Firat then, we
have, tltankr God, two of as good priests,I verily be-
liea as there are in ty diasidinCom
diigent, zealous, andtiinîtiinig, i tiing gond ; tite>'
are eer rcady andi ling to reacli tUea bpi-hand
te thue afiicteti anti tUa pon; ta beal the Umaken
heart: te lighten the burde of the poor : te assist
the wYidow and the orpltn, and guide ther lock to
tbeir meul anti appyluonie in lucaccn and t is
noble mork tbay des-ce iheir mleltinueamil ener-
gies.

Wa tiare nen-, thauila lied, the tîahy Sacrifice ofîthe
Mît-sa othtre l tir ice oc-or>'Sunda>; Ciaebism for
the yung; togather with the afternooa devotions of
Vespers, Benediction, &c. We have the holy Sacriiceu
of the Maes every ernoing; and throughîtbis boly
season, th Rosary ni tie s. Bllessed Virgim in the
Chnrehi; together with doctrinal instructions and es-
planations on the teaclings of the Church by the
officiating clergyman, antid enediction every evening,
te theedification cf the nnugbrs that ttiti. A
strangam ceîuiug lunlunte acuiug, weîuld Un sur-
prised te see so manay attendung these devotion, and

rould thinh Imnedset e lunsomna cf cir largetourna b>
the numabers ho maulti aee lu tUa chorl an tliese oau-
casions.

Tlie Rer. Fatîmer Proîx, cuir bcoved ParsuPiîst,
(mu>' Gar] pare hlm orer hie, ock)il e uaser tired ecf
exhorting poor sinners to forsake the service of
Satan, and flee froua the vrath t coena. I have
seen him filled (if i may use tle expression) as it
were with a loily wrth 'when deannning at the iltar
sin a"d sinners; anti imtploring, wii eliart ant]
souil, of tUe latter to forsake the broad way thit
leadeth te death, and retuirn te the service of God.

We have again, as his Curate, tie Rev. Pather
Laurect-a fine talented young man, ouly a few
moneths i iiniiuinistr, and already a veteran in the
ranks of the Priesthood-a native of ON, -France;
and ucieh as lhas beau iwritten in Toronto regarding
Preneb priests and foreign infinence, I wish (though
an frishmxan nysohf> w iad more of the same kind
of holy iin nuxcice and element in our land and Minis-
try, and we should have more good practical CUris-
dlans ; boter etabers of Society than at present,
Lad usca Gé-l y nuamber of goodFrench or any other
country priests. The enemies of God and lis Chuuirch
may rage anti foam, and, Ga'vazzi-like, strive to de-
stroy the Hock; and, Chiniquy-like, rant and rave
against authority ; but had 'we, I say, good zealous
priesta-such as Oshawa is at present blessed with-
thoir ravings and their calomnies would, I doubt not,
obtain but feu sympatbisers. Ve are lhero mostly
an Irish people. Many, before Father Laurent was
appointed te the Curacy of this mission, sighetd for
an Irish priest ; and thouglu our dear Sogarths of the
Green Isle are zealous and good, still I say it in all
confidence, that the Irish people here -would net
change our hard-working little pricst for any other.
they are now satistied. A great change lias cone
over the Catholics here since the holy season of
Lent as set in imany of them who had not been at
tueir duty for years have cone forward; and respec-
table Protestants have renarked the great change ;
for net one Irishman appeared on the streets intoxi-
cated on that (te Irishmei) great Day of St. Patrick.

We have in the next place a Separate School in
operation hre about a year; vhich bas been for the
last six mentis under the care of the good Sisters of
St. Josephu; the school numbers about 70 scholars.
Our children alive made the greatest progress since
the introduction of these good and pious Virgins ta
the school. COur children are learning the different
branches taught in the Conmon Schools, and a little
more : they are learning te serve God, their country,
and themselves-God firt. According ta the words
of truthi--Scek Hiearen first, and all things else
will b added unto you.? Our children ara not now,
thîank God, exposed to insult as, formerly; they are
not in danger of contagion, as formerly; they are
îuot morally, physically, and spiritually in danger, as
fornmerly. We, their parents, are not in the same

fear for them as before. We see thein now at Mass;
we are sure they are at Catechism ; We seo tem at
Vespers and Benediction ; and at ail tintes under the
care and guidance of the good Sisters. They are
more watchful than many of the parents themsetves:
we are higbly blessedi l them. Oshawa is doubly
blessed, having two zealouts good priests, and three
good Sisters, and a very good number of zealous and
plans 'varatippars.

And, Sir, whilst on the subject of education, I
would make a remark or two on an assertion put
forward some tine ago by the Rav. Mr. Thornton,
Local Suierintendent of Education for the Township
of Whitby ; in lis Report tu the " Great Man" in To-
ronto, head of our inch-abused School Law for Up-
per Canada-to the effect tiat the Catholics of Osh"-
wa, as a body, were opposed te the introduction of
Separate Sahools ; being, as e states, a numeiroiis
body. Now, Sir, so jar fromit thais being the case,
there is not a body cf mîoeîn iii Cana ramore ia lfavor
of Saparate Seools, than he gago Cuthelies of
Ushutîa; ntigosellt ic>' may Uc, for thîay have a
school nom l of the right sort, thank Glod, and in lsite
of the tyrainital anil iniquitous machien called a
Selcool Law.

if the Catholic Member; of the Legishure front
your secti on of the Province uonly knîew the oppres-
sion w-e, ln this section, lw under, they, I am agrme,
would not rest till they thbai btainel for us here, sinu-
1le lianuded justic fro'-m îOur tyrauinical riulers.

f atu, Dear Sir, youirs, é.îe.,
As liusui Ccruuouic.

Pîaorsi's r Ascexseuso-A Carmoi.c Ptx.:ar
sTAnEDU 1N Ris owN HoeE-One cf thie ixost dul-

bolical attempts t aassinuation which has come
under our notice for sone time, occurred at St.
Thoumas on the iiiglît of Fridaty the ir>th inst. The
hliose of Lthe Rei-. tJleieint Lrchiion, Roman Cihlolica
Priesi, uw-us eiutered af n a >yiliut b>' h-uu luoodtiri-siy
villains, and1 tle object .f Lîthir seuarch-the priest

imsetf-stabbed ner ti- licrt, ail tlet for deadi
A previous attenmp at the life of the samtîne guuntlenan
was id 1e on the night tif th st ist , whitlin e as
s-tized u near his hnloue atdr attempted teo bstrangled.
Un the nights of t 11st, thie ind, and the -th of this
monhil, the wind'tows oi th bouse in which ho- dwells
wemra hbroen by stos, anrd on Sae o f theu c:IngrC-
gati keeping watleh tl protect the life ant·rpetyi
of i r pauitor,a agu mut flired at thm iiion the
uilht of tien OuttI t -il, N c viiicit imoun iîs aortes
of oitnu;es, tihiat titeniatiou to talce tlie IElb o I
the hier. g.-2tln: i exizts, uald tlhart this resolvle is
not ii-rele' i tueersonal tdccisinn cf Une individual.
but that c crmnbiniation exis for ile iruos. The
state of lite corgregation of lie Catholic Churtrb is
tuov one cf cc)iutiauedsluitri and excitnment. I li
nuit deemied advisable to ilave their priest uniiuatteid-
cd by a body-guard day or iglut ; for now that two
attempts have beau umtade on his lli hvîo shal tsay
w-en thte nexat tuay oct occuiri Suci a sLtate3 of
thiniga is thie more unaccount le wen w-e i mention
that the Rcv. Clement Frachon (a Frenchmaini)is a u
geti-naii of unidt and' coe iiiiory pdis,. situ, of
gentlemanly deportimnt, ani,so fairu as w-, can itearn,
of unblemished clharacter.

The 1ev. C. -raution rtdr-i fer itie nigit,
keeping his lampu, however, burnuuoug. île wis
auvoka nbouit 12 O'clock U byvnoise like scraping et
his door, and believing it mo b his dog, andt not
wishing to be disturbed ail migh t by then, he called
them by name, but ne response was madle. lie thenu
rose and opened the door, but saw no one. le then
crossed the passage to the room of tvo young men,
students, who arc living in the houseJ '-e askett
for a candile, and obtainel One ready lit, when lie
proceeded down stairs with the idea of piutting the
dogs out. On retching the basi'uaext e aimits mîucl
surprised at filiding the citchen door wide opei-it
being geterally locked at niglit. Mr. Frachon
pruedeed across the kitchen, endule iii and, to the
outer kitchen door, Ilading to the woodished. To
his fuirther astonisbnient lths was als eincked,
anti on apcniag i1h tie doge caine lu. The tîboîgli
instantly utibied'across his mind that persons were
iu the lieuse, and was iiitbe act of looking behini
the kitheen daor, when two men sprang fiam the
dark passage. Mr. Frachon's candile was knocked
from Lis hand, and bis arms wre instantly seized
by the two uan, and, in a manient, a knila ias
plunged into his breast, imate y below bis heart.
The force of te blow was sue-h, thu itl knockedi hina
down ; but providentiailly, the thrust was net fatal.
The blade lad penctrated the cat (bastily put otu
ue stais,) througl u thick fiannel underslirt, and
was stopped by the fourth rib, againast whtich it
struckc Mr. Frachon inmediately fel, ant soupposing
that their deei w-ts accomlie! id, t aeississis i ed
b)' tha open li iciien Ititai, tirooghli Heiiîaijci!iîig
wood shed, thena l by the rcir of the premises,
whence the>' nmaed good their esca-tpeM Not ut word
was lttere cin either side ! 'Lhe deed vtok place inu
the datrlk. and lin an instant. Mr. Frachon feelitn
himself wounded cried eut, and endeavored ta securt
the door lest the villains slhotild! reurn, andi ten
swooed. The young inui altiudedi tu quiekly can.e
down and fountitheir precept r bbeing. Al alarmi
irus iusîtatly iiieide, itme xeiitborliîoti ousti, but
tha searc h'as futile. Net a i tce of thea sss
was te be fautnd! Tli friends of Mr. Frutlacbn stayed
with him during the remuainder of the nigiut.

On e xuamining the wound, it w)as found happily not
to ba of% serious character. T'e weapon u sed had
takcheut a slanting direction biad the blow been struck
straighit, nothing could have save Mr. Frachon fron
a neortai wound. Probablthe darkness ,revented
the miîiscretnts froum ftlly accomplishing heair latent,
and vet it was necessa-y ta insture their incognito.-
The mien obttined au entrance t Ht e house by the
kitclihilenidow, first undoing the lseuing, it is
suuppose(, imiti a knife. No positive clue has yet
been obtained te the men who made the murderouîs
attack, but suspicion is aroused as to several parties.

Tua tGuAsu Ta-tu ro co li s-ro 'rim Ui'-Y.-Ne-
goc'iatiuns ara nearly comupletd betwveen the aboes-
Comany~ anti tUe Montreael anti New York Raeilroadi,
whereby the Grand Trunk, fer am aunua anti liberal
compensation, wrill be alloedtto1ruu oni the southu
aide cf tUe Lachinue roati fronm thue crossinîg at the Pan-
nermies, direct into town. Thea newu station wvill ho on
or about the site of the old lHera Englue Remise, ina
Chaboihlez Square ; anti ut portion ef tHe freight sta-
tien in Boenaveturoe Street will he tuseti b>' cach o
tUe comupanios. The Grand Trunkl t tUa anti o
four yeatrs mill hava he eptien cf purhasing thme
righut ef wvay at a valuiation.-Monte/ Terad.

SUPosED MinDER ÂT ST'. HYAcNTHEu.-AI mac
nameti Jean Rte. Beauregard, lias been arrestedi anti
brotught liet Montreali, nder thea following circumn-
stances :--At Sm. Hyacinhe, on Saturdiay, the 2nd
ai April, Bleauregard mas obserrved te go int a tav-
ie mith a mani namaed Charron, anti was hecard toa
makeo the raemk tUai the latter hadi plant>' cf mney,'
-About half-tpasi eight o'clock lin tUa arening boh
mare scen ta go mto a hatl, anti about hîalf-past
aine they again visitaed a tarera. About elaran e'-
clock tira policemen saw Beauregard givo his arm toe
Charron, and both precaed la tUe direction cf the
Upper Bridge. Charron, seemaing te be intoxiecatd
tha Policeman casked Beaîuregardi wheire ha iras about
te conduct huim but tUa latter matie ne answer.
Purent>' minutes or a htalf au hoeur afterwardls tUe
saine tira policemen saur Beauregard returning ahane
thirough tUe market place, Plie>' asked him whtat hea
bad! donc with Charron, anti Uc epiedi-" Chamron
is all right, don't troublo yourselves, hle asfloating
lik. a hat on the water!' About îhe same hour per-
sone on both sides of the river cries of "Ilau meurtre,
on me tue-Murder I I am being killed." Betwecan
four and half-past six on Sunday morning, Beaure-
gard was sean promenading, gun in haud, on the
Upper Bridge, looking constantly at the water. Be-
ing askedw hat ho had done to Charron, ha replied
that ho had not sean him after aight o'clock on the
evening of his disappearance, notwithstanding that

a great number of witnesses declared they had seen
thenm together as late as elevea o'clock. These are
the facts of the case se far as ascertained. Yester-
day, after making inquiry, we found up till then no
new light had been thrown n the matter. Beaure-
gard is confined in the District Prison.-'Montreal
Herald.

}oRnID MUaDa.-The mail carrier between Paris
ani Brantfrd, leaving Paris achi evening about
9 o'elock, 'as Fast niglît waylaiul about a mile west
of thn first toll-gate and coolly shot down, and the
mail-baga eut open and riflei of their contents. Me
muîst have been killed instantaueously. From the
appearance of the wound, we think the shot iwas
fired froin a double barrelled gun loaded with grape.
The charge entered the left side of thehead, carrying
away a large piece of a grey fur cap which the un-
fortunate man wore. As soon as the butchery was
comniitted, the baga msmt have been taken into the
ravine between the rond and the railway track, for a
large numîer of envslopa ititrn aponeditletter 'vere
thoera fourni bv .John Gooti, slrewecdlina iaid-
rections. The lock of the bag was tlse fotund in a
pool of wanter. The hotty was found lying on tie
decliviLy leading to the ravine, face upuwards, pre-
sentiing a nost horrii spectacle, whre it hai doutbt-
less been laid after the deedil vs coimnitted. The
horse andi w nggon w-eretound huis nmorning standing
on the rond side, and blool 'was sceei smeared over
tlie rond ii waggon, whic excita suspicion, and
led to ih searchI vichl resuted in the finding of the
body as above described. The Carrier's naie iwho
has thus been so inhuîmaniy mralered, is Adamns, and
is, me. shold thil, between 50 and <0 years ocf age.
'lie lime when the dleeI was comnitted milst have
been about 10 o'clock last night, as about that
lour shots were hueard bsy boy in% Mi. Good's ei-
ploy. As far as we have beard n trace of the cold-
bloodid iurderers has yet bean found. The Coroner,
Mr. G. alfour, la now onri ii way to the scente.-
Brnintfrd ICr cosdor, . îril 15.

We.woul cal attention Lo Mi. Mnra a(ivertise-
ment in aoither coluntî. The chaste andlt btatutiful
styles In whihli Mrs. M.'s giois are got upi, and the
Very raoabilue prices c1iirgi. Ifor ail rI-ticles--not
by any miien ithe Iinst c iiraion th'se tinies-
oug it to comxmîîandr] il te jîarL-lzge w]hichl is so well
deserre'. We woul alvise cuir frreaimi-eers to go
and jilge fu thimshtes, a her Show Rioom is now
- ien.

Sr.î:er MoM:L SCno.-W would ail attention
to Mr. Doran's advertisemrnt in to-aily1 issue, with
respect tr his opening a Select Modtel School in tbis
city on the second of May. Mr. Doran bits been
long antd fvourai bly l known to our citienis as ihold.
img tle highe 4trankmit hils irorfession as au instruct-
or ofyouthl. I will be observed that.early applica-
is necessary, as the numîibei' r ofppiils received will eli
limlited.

WW taike great h pleLsm- c ii I luetenlion
of tlose 'whoi may iish to procuire New (Girmuenîts to
Mr. Careui's Clothing Eslîablisihmnt, No. 271 Notre
Dame Street, as bing the best and chleapst, and
where çurchasers iay rely on being sered 'with
punetuality and upirightness.

DsVIS' PAIN. KIusit.-Tlhere is nothing in the
shapo of mnedicine selling like it in Canada. It la
superseding and giving better satisfaction than any
other article now in tha Canada market.

E. IIEATHFIELD, London, C. W.

MRS. MUIR
283 NOTRE DAME STREET, WEST,

(Near Morison & Empey's,)
W UJLD intimate to ber Customers and the Public
in general, that lier SHOW ROnM i inow rpenel,
îviuh a banisoine assortment of the FINEST COUDS
iin thc city.

PRICES AND STYLES TO SUIT Abl,
A t

MRtS. MlUIR'S.
Millinery and Dressniakiing Establishient,

283 Nitre Daiie Street.

TO PARENTS AND GUARDIANS.

MR OILAN, ltaving resigneti bis place ias Princijpal
Insar in tia Sebeol at he corner o OtCte rînd Vitre

Streets, begs letve to inforni the iibitants of Moit-
rouî lînd its ricinity, thuaI le nill RElU) VE on the
SECOND cf MA Yriîext, ho tHit 111110K BUI LDING
lie lins lately got erncted înear the corner of Craig
and St. Constant Streets ; he solicits a contiauation
cf that almost unparalelled patronage whichl le has
recei-ed for the last seven year, for wlieb h ues
and always wdl feel deeply gratelul.

Mr. DORAN iill continue to iipart instruiction
to the higlier ENGLISI, ARITIHMETICAL, BOOK-

EEING,a TII.EC Class e. Mr.
Ir. MATIIEWSil continiuae t eachtuhie PRtIJPA-
RATOIRY ENGLISIH Classes, and Mr. J. Desroches
'vili talze charge cf the FRENCII Classes. Mîr.
J)ÏSP0OHErS, bta receive oEfrein ti Cathli e School
Examiners of Montreal a Model School Diplo-na in
Frenich,

Foradmission and other particulars, applv at Ne.
19 Cote Streat until Ist May ; after whicb aî,îly rt
the School near the corner of Craig anyi St. Con-
stant Streets, which will thenceforth be k o undar
the nam cof' "MONTRE A L SELECT MODEIL

Early application is necessary, as the number il]
positively b liiiited and select.

PRIVATE TUITIJON.

. M. AINDERSON, sincerely grateful for past favours,
bags te notify the gentry of Montrent and ricinity
that. in conîscquernce cf his recent appointmaent le a
Profe ssorship lu the Montrat Modal Schoiol, Cote
Street, huis Classes fer thei Privata Tuinion cf Young

* entlemc-î fuir entering tUe Army or Matriculationî ln
McGilI College, wilI, fromn ist MNay naxt, be heod ia
tUe Roomi of aforemeantioned fnstituta.
.Henrs of intendance, Ternis, &c., muty'be ascer-

ftained daily aefter school heurs.
f A pril l

DISSOLUTION 0F COPAIIR SHL

.NOTICE is hîereby given that the COPARITNER-
-SHIP haretoforo exisîing between the undersignaed,
!îunder the name ndi style ef FROTHINGIIAM &
| WORKMAN, mu Montreal, bas been Dissolredi ibis
day by' mutual cosent. JOHN FROTHlNGHAM3
anti WILLIAM WURKMAN retuiig freom the same,

JOHN FROTHINGHA3I,
WIL LIA M WORRMAN
THOMAS WORKMAN,
GEORGE 1H. FROTHJINGHAM.

Montreal, Mardh 31, 1850.

NOTICE CF OOPARTNERSHIP.

THES undersigned theraby give Notice, tUaI they
hava this day enteredi into Copsrtncrship as IRCON,
STEEL andi HARDWARE MERCEANTS, anti nill
continue the Business ef thue late Firmi cf FROTH-
INGEAMI & WORKMAN, under the same name, and
on the promises heretofore occupied by the late Firm,

They ara authorized tu collectI al debs due to the
3ate Firm of FROTHINGHAM & WORKMAN, and
%ill pay all liabilities duo by them.

THOMAS WORKMAN,
GEORGE H. FROTHINGIAM,
HENRY ARCHBALD,
EDWARD MURPHY.

Montreal, April 1, 1859.
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FRANCE.
Never, perhaps, since humai thoughts have

been wafted on the wings of lightning through
space, have the magie wires thrilled tvhtt such
important 'events as at the preserit time. Every
day, every bour, brings something to brighten or
darken the political horizon, and make it as
changeful as the chequered skies of the present
season. Constantly fluctuating between hope
and fear, the public mmd bas had no interval of
calm since the opening of the year ;'but this fe-
verish anxiety cannot last any longer. Diplomacy
is now playing te last act of its rather compli-
cated comedy, and the ',denouencnt may, and
must be, expected every hour. Important changes
are said to have taken place in the situation titis
week. Prussia no longer stands aloof, and Ger-
mnany, afier displaying grent enthusiasm for Aus-
tria, begmns to make lier conditions. Russia, it
is affirmned, La isc ioined to join with Prussia
and England, ta obtain, if possible, an amicable
arrangement of the question at issue. The part
France lias taken, bas, in my opinion,, been mis-
understood not only in England but in Ireland.
She is now accused of entertaining ambitious
views of future conquest, concealed under am-
biguous and changing language-of having be-
come too reserved and prudent after havmng been
the cause of the conflagration in Italy. What
in reality is her position ? A war, such as Europe
never witnessed, is threatening, imminent. Sue
bas pledged herself to protect Piedmont, but the

Government does not find that the nation re-
sponds to the sympathy displayed in favar of an
armed intervention in Italy. Without w-ithdrav-
ing their promise to Piedmont, they perutly
await the iarch of events and decline the grave
responsibility of beginning the conflict. WitM
nu ally on whiose good faiti sie can confidently
depend-tvith a terrible precedent in history be--
fore lier eves, France has refused, and wit rea-
son, to be le it ito nacts of Qtmxoic chivalry,
which might iot onily prove fatal to herself, but-
te the country he is anxious to protect effec-
tiely. Wien the signal cotîes, ani coine it
must soon--hlien ithe terrible enz avantis souid-
ed froin t itrumipet of war, France will be
found, ag'ainst no matter wliat foes,ready to take
her place anid if ntot hei first in the field, shel
ivil be tie last ta leave il. Nor is ai just to ac-
cmîse her of having alone nspired Italy with
hopes o ind 1eIdence. A few vwords m ithe
Speech of a Monarchu, anid the iariiage of a
Prince, have not alone heen the cause' o fme
present agitationi m that country. Englad, wu-ho
now prudently, except as far as Rame nud Na-
pies are contcerned, seemus imdiferent, contributed 0
far more iian France did, in encouraging Lo-
bardy to throw of the yoke of Amustria. As to
the actumal stae of things ail is confusion, con-
tradiction, mncertainty. Last ight it vas af-
firmed that Auistria and Piedmont had consented
to remove their troops ten leagues froiu their re-
spective frontiers, and that sonie hopes of an ami-
cable arrangement was possible. Your Phonixt
Trials have been follotwed here with more inter-t
est thain you wouid imagine. Te wny justice s
adminitered La Ireland, and the money oflered by
the Goveriment[ or the blacket and basest of
all infamy, was universally condemned. The
episode of the Pike crented great amusement,
owing paracularly to t e ta tîat tle ward was
by sone translated by the name of the fish,
" brochet," and by othters by the namne of that

obsolete tweapon," La pique." M'any were the f
comments made on the effect produced by such d
a bloodiess weapon. The Attorney-General i-t
troducing u the mysterious box and] unveili'g nt
due lime ils terrible contents, ias been compared
to Marc Antony showing the body of Cesar
after "1 Cmsars vesture wounded," and with a 

slight chaige on the verse made ta say- ,,
"lHere is itself, anle, as vou sec, by traitors.

How sucli an absurd bathos could have been se-
ricusly made the Il piece de resistanrice" of a trial

bas caused as muchi astonisiiment abroad as it lias, s
no doubt, at ihome.--Paris Correspondentas qf3
the Evening News.

HoPEs OF PEACE.-Of the interview be-

tween the Emperor and Lord Cowley, says thet
Tites correspondent, I can give no details ; but
the fact wliichi prncipaly concerns us is tuat
there is a very reason ta believe that peace wil
be mnaiataned. The French Enmperor now knowst
alil bis Austrian brother will concede, and is said
to be satisfied. I shouid not like to raise hopes
of an exaggerated nature ; but I cannotd o other-
wise than assure you that at the preseut hour
there are grounds for believng that the danger
of war has passed away, and thus the ardent
wishes of the F rench people su far satifie-.-
Whethber the solution cf the " Ialian question"
will be by. means ai a conigress an sema oter
pacific machtinery. I tio not yet kncow, but settle
how it may, I believe thme pence cf Europe willi

ne adisturbedi for lthe present by France. I
learn that an aide-tie-camp af Prince Napaleon
left Paris on Fritday for Nice or Turin ; that thec
Prince himself desiredi to go, but the Emperor ,
set bis face against it. What w-as thte mission
emntrusted te bis agent I annotl say., but Islteoud
not be surprised if Lt w-as ta prevent the Pied-
monitese freom perpetrating somte egr-egious piece
cf folly at this critical marnant.

The followingL isme letter et lte T'imes Paris
cor-espondent, daltd 24thm Match:-

" The adhtesion of Austria te the proposed
Cotigress for the sattlemnenl t ofime Italian ques-
tion is certain. It mightt, thterefore, be sup-
posed tat the Pienipotentiaries werea about toa
enter ont business, anti thte proper seat of themr-
debiberations selectd. I believe a goodi deali
has ta he donc befote wre arrive at tat stage of
thte preiminar> ruoceedinîgs. The question raiseti
about te admission of Sardinia te a place ma thec
Congress baus, for instance, to be settied. Aus-
tria, possibly, is opposed to that admission ; but
I believe it is certain that the Emperor Napo-
leon supports Sardinia, though the Mllloniteur an-
neunced his acceptance to the proposition eman-
ating froim Russia without reference to Victor
Emmanuel. It is not easy to see on what
ground Piedmont justifies lier ,demand to take
part in the Congress. The quarriel between Aus-
tria and Piednont is not, ostensibly at least, on
tie cession of the Lombardo-Venetana terrntory

THE TRUEWITNESS AND, CTHQC.LL E==AJL22,A859.. *

to Victor Emaininuel, but, abàutce'rtain - privtie
conventions which Austria bas wit lotier Italian
States, exclusive of the treaties of 1815, and,
which · gave her an undue influence in Central
Italy menacing to the independence of Pied-
mont. No Government, I belheve, bas formally
calied upon Austria te abandon her Italian pos-
sessions for the benefit of lier neighbor. The
States of Centrall ialy only have a direct and
immediate interest in the abrogation of such con-
ventions, and in strict justice tey luive a inuclu
better riglt to be repiresented in the Congres
than Piedmont. When ithe French Emperar
demands the admission of Piedmont, why does lie
not require Naples, the Roman States, Tuscany,
and the test to sit im an assembly whici ais charged,
as we are toLid, with regulatrmg the affairs of Italy,
for assuredly Piedmont is not serious wvhen she
pretends ta represent the whole of the Peninsu-
la? One might understand the e aim o fPed-
mont if she prayed ta b relieved fron hlie bur-
den of holding Genoa and the other territory
givei and secured ta lier by the treaties of 1815.
la the meantime you nay depend upon it tha.t
M. Cavour dvili create obstacles both here and
in Turm to the pacifie settlement of this ques-
tion. Ingenuity wii be exhausted to impede the
Congress, and even te prevent its meeting at ail
se long as there is a chance of a pacifie settle-
ment i and every instrument, every agency, how-
ever base, wli be set te tvork ivith that object.
An insurrection in soie Italian State, a forced
collision with the Austrians-everything wil ho
turned ta accoui ta promote the extravagant
ambition of one man, and light up a conflagration
in Europe. I think it riglit to notice a runor
afloat for the last few days, but for the purpose
of expressing my disbelief in it. It is te the
effect, that another private circular lias been re-
.ently sent froi the Ministry of the Interior te

tlie Prefects of departments, instructing them ta
cause the newspapers under their control ta pre-
pare the publie mmd for the probability of a de-
claration of war. I repeat I attach little or rto
credit ta this ruior, because hlie date attributed
te the circular (seven or eiglht days ago) coin-
cides wvith that on w-hici bite Firenci Govern-
ment mustb ave knovu n gagood deal about flictre-
suit of Lord Cotwley's mission. It is not ta be
believed that ftic Minister would have taken such
a ste i at te cvery momennt matters tere assumn-
ing a pacibie turn. Another fact equally strange,
adti w-hici I mention oni account of the source
frim wiich it is said to eman;ate, is, lhat, not-
writhstanding tc warlike sentiments attributtei ta
Prince Napoleon, his lItmperial Highîness has very
recenmyl,- writtein to Turim exhortng X. Cavour
te calm the effervescence of the Piedmontese,1
and recommending a paciflo solution instead of'
an appeal to arms. Yet I should not h b much
surprised if tits were truc, the Emperor iaving
adhered ta the proposal for a Congress; ana, ns
I presume Ihat ahesion e t a sincere, ha could
har-dly <lo otherwise than tranquillize the feeling
whichhas beei aroused in Piedmont, andf tns
prevent any untoward incident from disturbing
the present arranetment-such, for instance, asi
ithe affair of Sinope in the early part of the %ar
with Russia. The ews o M. Cavour's resig-
nation is every moment expected here, though it
is rumaored that tie Frenci Government w ishes
Piedmont to lie represented at the Cong-ress.-1
I the note of the Moniteur, antnouncing the

acceptance by France of the proposition of Rus-
sia, no mention whatever is made of Piedmont."

Tic official note in the Moniteur announcing the
proposal of Russia to convoke a Congress for the
discussion of the Italian question is commented on
by the Paris papers. Tie Presse observes :-

" The initiative taken by Russia proves not cnly
the great valite she attaches ta the preseruvation of
pence, but also that she does not consider berself so
perfectly foreign tu the responsibilities of war as had
been suppîaosed. la proposing this Congress she has
performei a deei which wil be appreciated by civili-
zation and policy. The French Government offers a
striking proof of its sincere desire te maintain peace.
This is a sound, skilfuli and frank policy. Atustria
cannot refuse ta accept the Congress. By refusing,
se would prove te Europe that she fears her justice,
and she would then probably forfeit ali chances of
assistance in tha event of a war. England beholds
her best bopes realized. Why did sic dispatch her
first dipi>matist ta Vienna ? It was in order te dramw
the Italian question on te the field of diplonacy.-
The Emp'eror of Russie las, obtained for Lord Co-
ley and for England the abject of their quest. We1
may offer one simple observation-the majority in
Congress will belong, not ta the contending P'orers,
but ta the conciliatory parties, that is, to England,
Russia, and Prussia. Such being the position, it is
not too rash te await a satisfactory solution of the
question at issue."

The Patrie considers that the meeting of a Con-
gress would represent a great success for French
policy :-

I Russia acknowledges, then, with France, that
the state of Italy is abnormal. The same idea doubt-
less prevails in London and Berlin. The Emperor of
the Fi-eci effets a fresh proof of bis moderation by
the readiness cf luis adhesion ta lthe Initiative taken
by- the Emper ai Russia. Hie thereby evinces is
sincere desire for the preservation of peace, anti
therebyr acta la harmoeny w'ith aillite precedients, as
with ail tic principles, of bis policy. We cannaI pre-
anme lhat the Vienna Cabinet w-Il reject the idea oai
a Conferenice. Certainly, it woeuld not venture toa
accept so great a responsibility. The meeting ofi
Cong.ress may, ther-efore, be considieredi as almost
certain. Tic 6mrsI result la a greait success fat thec
policy of France, antis aet tire same time a valuable
gnarantee fer an honorable peace a

La Nord believes that in the newr European Con-
gress te trcaties af 1815 w-li lie taken as e standing
point for futher negociations anti tiat il haes been
resolvedi net te ursettle thme territorm1l arrangements
matie la that year.

Iltai statedi that there are at present 400,000 mua-
kets ai an improvedi model being manufactured by
commuand af tic Minister af War for bbc Frenchi
anny

In consequmence cf lie increasedi powrer of rified
cannon tie construction cf two ships ai tic line anti
three frigates, lo le shuetedi with aditional plates
of iron, has bieen orderedi.

Tie Minister ai w-ar is aboumt ta concludied a con-
tract fer a large suipply of mihlary clothring.

A person lately arrivedi from Lyons says lhere are
is0,000 troops assembleti withine 12 heurs' march cf
that city. The ferla anti barracks round Lyons are-
cyercrowded with soldiers. General Renault's diui-
sion is ready to march at the shortest notice. There
are, moreover, wooden bouses erected on the road to
Piedmont by iount Cenis, which are supplied with
provisions for the men and forage fer the horses.

AUSTRIA.
VIESA, MAncnr 22.-Yesterday M. de Balabine of-

ficially informei Count Buol that the St. Petersburg
Cabinet thought peace might be maintained if a Con-
gresa-to bc composed of the Five Great Powers-
'were to take the affaira of Italy in band. The sub-

offensive. At least, ail ait present indications seem
to warrant this belief, and it la fervently toa bedsir-
ed that na change may hiereafter occur te, faisify tihe
hopes I fotnd upon it of the preservation of peace.-
Corr. Times.

BELGIUM.
It is rumored that Rolland ad Belgiumn are about

entering into a treaty to defend their territories in
case a ivar should break out. If Prussia joins Au-
stria, as is likely, withont doubt Belgium would be
the battle-fGeld ; indeed, making the hypothesis that
bostilities commence, it is difficult to sec how the

ia i ôf4hne0et iy of tlle.üst hMi ia i er itAt,
under certain conditions, Austria would not object
to the so-called Italian question being brought before
a Congress. There is reason to believe that Austria
wili insist on a -promise being given by.- the Powers.
that neither ber claim to Lombardy and Venice nor
her reversionary rights in Tuscany and Modena shall
be called in question. She is also likely to require a
total suspension of the armaments in Sardinia, and
the extradition of those soldiers who have recently
forsaken their flag and entered the service of the
King of Sardinia. Ail the great Powers wish for a
revision of the special qnventions between Austria
and the Italian States, and even the German Princes
would hardly be sorry should this Government be
deprived of the power of meddling at pleasure in the
internal affairs of the Italian Duchies. The Regent
of Prussia nfot long since observed that the special
conventions of Austria "in no way concernied Ger-
many," and the observation appears perfectly correct.
Strictly speaking, Germany is only bound ta assist
Atustria if her German provinces are attacked, but it
can hardly be doubted that the Buind would support
lier should an attempt be made ta violate the treaties
of 1810, and ta deprive lier of her possessions in
Nortliern Italy. Ail the great Powers think that
Austria exercises undue influence in Central Italy,
and it must be supposed that some of the German
Gavernments are beginning ta tare the same view of
things, as several of the leitdin- ergas of the press
now talk of the necessity for a revision of her special
conventions witb the smaller States.--Times Cor.

ITALY.
A private letter of the 21st March from Turin con-

tains the following passages:-
"For the last two days the news we receive from

the interior is not very pacifi, but the only effect it
produces is a greater impatience to submit the pre-
sent difliculty te the fatal chance of arms, with the
thought and firm conviction that France will inter-
vene in the conflict.

" A friend happened to converse this morning with
one of the leading commercial men of Turin, who
observed to him,-' The Minister of Finance an-
nounced that hostilities would begin in May, and
that he appeared lin no way doubtful as to the result,
persuaded as e was that France would at once
march te the aid of Piedmont.'

" The opinion of the Minister of 1inance is shared
by every one here ; of this you need have no doubt.
At all events, . Cavour, with the ability which
every oue admiits lie possesse, will find mcans,
whîenever lie desires it, ta discover an occasion for a
pretext; and, whaterer be the resuilt, the iead of the
Sardiniaîn Cabinet is nuw muhi tac deeply engaged
with the war party in Italy to give up the cause,
which, by the way, he lias Du thouglit of doing?'

The writer was not, pierhaps, fully aware at the
date of his letter of the itrn things have taken for
tie hist three days in consequence of Lord Cowiley's
i"issoi. It .is very possible that M. Cavour bas
gonc se far with the war party as ta b cunable to.
baec out, but a nation is not to bl driven toear ruin,
Dur is Europe ta be exposed to the horrors of war,
mnerely to saLve the consistency or prolong the power
of a Minister. If M. Caveur b the truc patriot lis
faiends say h 3is.ard aI! admrit lie once was, his only
co>urse i tu quit'oaice. It would prove to the ward
that bis patriotism, though sadly misdirected, is not
mre sellishi ambition, and that hie prefrs thei well-
being of his country ta all other considerations.-
Cor. of Tinme.

The following telegrams were receired at Mr. Reu-
ter's office on March 23:-

" Tuair, March 23.-On the 21st inst. a picket of
Atustrian cavalry crossed te the Piedmontese side of
the Ticino for the purpose of exploring the frontiers
opposite Pavia, which having done they returned ta
,bat toira.

I To-day the annual commemoration of thei Pied-
montese soldiers slain at the battle cf Novara in
1849 waas celebrated in the Cathedral. The cere-
mony was solemnized in the most impressive manner.
The Ministers aof Stite, deputations from Parliament,
the officers of the Sardinian army and of the Nation-
al Guard, the students of the University, and the
immigrants fron other parts of Italy vere present."

The irmonia of Turin states that arrangements
have been made for transporting, in case of need, the
seat of governnent te Gena, a city which is not,
like Turin, open ta the inroads of an enemy. In re-
ply to remonstrances against the enrolment of the
subjects of the Duke of Modena in the Sardinian army,
M- Cavour is said to have declared that the Piedmon-
tese goverament considered the Italian. volunteers as
emigrants, and not deserters. The explanation re-
lative ta the enlistment of Austrian deserters is that
the government can neither send them back nor
vithout danger ta the publie tranquillity leave them

unoccupied.
SAIIDINIA.

Tunni, March 21.-Once more the ouicksilver is on
the rise, and the vare shifts round towards peace.-
Cal me chamelion if you will, but sa iti!B. Fluctua-
tions are the order of the day, ant I can but record
thema as tbey occur. True, that the note now pipiag
around me is as war-like as ever; but, by looking
a little below the surface we discover grounds for
hopes of peace. After all, it is not clamour of voices
and clash of arms l a little country lilce Piedmont
thathmake var. Menace as she may, shrmust trust
ta the support cf one greMer than herseif, and, if
that support fails her, she nust moderate her tone.
The Sardinian Goverament may send its army of
40,000 mn te tie fron ier, may increase it by cali-
ilg eu10tmhie reserve af 30,000 more, may appeal t-) the
National Guard for volunteers, a yd may despatch
officers of fortune te lick into shape the motley crovd
of recruits that have resarteI hlither from various
paTte of ltaly. t imay throw up e£artlxworks aiid
eut cannon, and send abroad for hoarse, a give
extensive ordera for shot and shell. Well, when it
has done all that, when it bas drained its treasury,
impared its credit, roused the indignation of Europe,
andi dragged from their familles and pursuits thou-
sands o oakigsma hosen, 3uws b sol e p-

ail that, I say, what can it do oext, unless France be
preparedi te aid it with 130,0O0 men and a strong re-
serve ? Attackr the Austrians single-hiandedi? The
wvhite-coats would be in Turn la a fortnighit, unless
tey contented hlelv v ag th aine erbeliev e y

territory. There are persons, t know, whio think that
this Government lias se committedi itself, has placed
itself in so fatal a position by its war policy, that.t
sooner than consent opeace lt would pay its va-tout

part] te the lesurrectien which it could' easis gl
Up la Italy, anti partly ta the chapter af accidents.

arn happy ta say that I do not share this opinion-.
Il is much ta lie tamentedi that a statesman of suîchi

abpin ytand lir riendis and admirers, who were so
numerous thiroughoaut Europe, andi especially in Eng-
landi anti should have greatly impairedi, by bis recent
escapade, lhis prestige, whc it is ta be hopedi lie
may yet regain by a mare sagacious handi moderate
course. But I repeat tie opinion I hare before ex.
pressed, tat he wil not engageai the desperate

(nkhm capeL of playing ; that hie wil net go e
war unless asured cf tic support cf France, end
that, evenu with that support, lie will not assume the handa a similar mark of hs attention, the richlness

of ach being proportioned to the rank of the reci-
pient.

There was one other interlude in the nautch, when
there appeared six or eight boys dressed as girls,
their faces covered with gold-leaf, who performed an
abstruse comdy or mystery, and sang a chorus of an
incomprehensible character, from which the company
were diverted very pleasantly by an invitation to
witness the firéworks from the balconies, verandals,
and flat roofs of the palace.

The pyrotechnie display took place in a garden or
enclosure in front of the building, and cousisted of
feeble rockets, maroons, catherine wheels, fountains

COcgnes will find little difficulty in persuading al-
ready willing peoples to lay aside their hostile de-
monstrations, and te re -,-tabli.sh (as before the year
1848), their former relations of unity and pence.

At this point of our analysis and critique on these
Continental armaments, a noir question presents it-
self which cannot be so easily soived as the question
under consideration ; and a question too, whicb, to-
wards the contending parties just noir quoted, in-
volves an insult and a perfidy uhich will not soon
be forgiven, but which can never be forgotten. It is
certain ain truth it is a record of rigid history that

dealies'res'pe'eiigifitsneùtiaty e nbeept. This,
however, la a thing of little importance-the sword
once drawn treaty ties are severed and flungto the
wind.T"'žhoreis lainothéer rumor, startling in its na-
-tur, circulated within the last few day.: It is that'
Catholie party are determinedtot abstain from...dis
cussing the bills ta be introduced in future by ie-
Ministry-to act as they did on the voting of the ad-
dress. The reasons alleged ta justify this strange
mode of acting is the uselèssness of discussion, for
·the Ministry, backed up by a servile majority, render
futile ail efforts ta obtain justice or fair play. The
Journal de Bruxelles thoughi more or less in connec-
tion with the leaders of the Catholic party' las net
yet spoken of the policy. Perbaps it la a base "Li-
herail" lie, fabricated for election purposes. It is dif-
ficult te think that the Cathoilics are so discouraged
as thus ta surrender without fighting te the last. A
poicy of this kind would betray little faith in their
cause or the resources of the country, and its effect
on the coming elections would be disastrous.

INDIA.
LiFE TN Lucaow-ANunY 30.-Maun Singh's

bail took place this evening. It was, after native
ideas, a very grand affair. In the evening Maun
Singli came te head-quarters ta make bis final ar-
rangements, and there he heard what caused him ta
particdpate in the geerb regret, Clyde was so n-
welh that hie coutti net possibly attend. in fact, the
Commander-in-Chief would insist the day before on
mouating is horse for the first time since his acci-
dent,,and the charger, a fine spirited animal, had pul-
led se thal Ilie dislacateti shoultier ivas strained, anti
bis Lordship.had ta dismount, and this nornin iras
in pain, and was, besides, indisposed by a severe
cold. It was a great blow ta Maun Singi, whose
ball was at ane stroke deprived of half its signifi-
cance and importance, and et first he seemed te sus-
pect that bis Lordship's illness was a ruse, but Co-
lonel Metcalfe dissipated such unworthy and Oriental
suspicions. At 7 o'clock theelephants were paraded
outside the tents, and at 8 o'clock Manin Singhî re-
turned to escort General Mansfeld and his other
guests to the bal or nautch. The "hatties" were
soon loaded and fumbled off in their wadling, rolling,
Jack,-ashore fashion, preceded by wild linkmen with
prodigious flambeaux, and followed by an escort of
Lahore Horse, with irregular flankers of Maun Singh's
sowars. The Rajah sat alongside Genera Mansfield,
and Major Bruce oceupied a place la the anme hov-
dah. A dark cruise of a mile or se over broken
ground and throuîgh the silent suburb on the left
bank of the Goomtec, between ie iron and stone
bridges, iviich once ad beae the scene of cannorad-
ing and musketry, ended in sight of a long avenue
of twmnkling liglits of hrii yellowish lustre, not flar-
ing and white-flamîed like gacs, but golden and mel-
low.

This.avenue was formed by a framework of bam-
boos, lisposied in heart-shlapcd escocheons, and hng
nvit oillamps. A large tritnmpial arch of the sanie
fabrication opencd on the parallelogra lfire the1
palace, wihich was a blaze of lights. Opposite tie
palace-a long building withi porticoesi and oren
colonnades, in tei Italian style-there was erected a
very gay but unsuibstntial lpavilion, covered all over
'rithî silver leai, le the oien i windows of whichî moin-
strels played on quaint instruments, and elicited
strains which distance refined into those of the more
formidable species of bagpipe, mingled with song
and chorus. On the facade f tihe silver temple was
a golden shieli nscribed ith the woràs, "Vetori,
Queen of India, eand beneath, on each side, goldeni
scrolls bore the naines of " Clyde," "Montgomery."1
A considerable, but net a large number of natives,
ras assembied in this open space, at the further end
of which was a grand illuminaîted gateway, similar
te liaI unlder w-iai Ire bati passeti. Tire elepiants
vere ordered t 'Ibite, and lay down accordingly.-

It is not a beast of a festive turn, and illuminations
distress its sagacity very much. The wise creature
hates rockets, for he knows they have sticks, and-he
has a general diffidence as to the skill of man in
handling pyrotechnics, which, combmned with the
liveliest obedience te the first law of nature, render
the elephant eminently unhappy on the occasion of1
Oriental rejoeicings. Down the ladders we slipped1
from the howdabs, as though descending the sides of
a ship, and, led by Maun Singh' who was dressed in
silks and shawls, with e gold embroidered cap on iis
head, and stocking-clad feet, we mounted te the sa-
loon, a very fine room, hung with glass chandeliers,
and numerous mirrors, having at the sides colon-
nades opening ta balconies, and galleries above fill-
ed with well-dressed natives, and when the Ge-
naral hald taken bis place the nautch commenced.- 1
It is ta us a dull and dismal entertainment. Froim
the end of the room advance two girls of unusual
ugliness supported by seven or eiglit men, who oe
tom-toms, kind of violin, and kettle-drums keep up
a monotonous but not unmelodious accompaniment
to the undulations of the bodies and limbs of the
nautch girls. The dress of the girls is classic, beau-
tiful, and modest. The feet are all but hidden by the
contracted robe, which opens out in a wide flounce
upon the ground, se as te lie in a beavy fcld la front
as they retreat, and behind as they advance. Thteir
arm alaone are bare-up ta the throat there is a maze
of silver and gold embroidered filmy gauzes and
shawls thrown in rich folds over the attenuated
figures, which may well court such diaguises. As
these young ladies apiroach, swaying their bodies te
and fro, gently waving their arms, and making a
pleasant music with the beat of their silver bangles,1
the mind wanders back te the days of the post-Ada-1
mite word, and sees the singer going before, ithe
ministrels following after the killer of the Philistines; j
gets unpleasant reminiscences of Adams's Roman
datniiquites (article ITrimphs"), and has some con-
fused ideas about Ninereh, Layard, the Greek chorus,
and the Druids. Their songe, those strange, not un-
musical cadences, running on unceasingly from
strophe to antistrophe, with marked cuasura and
rythm enough, must be as old as the hills, whose
youth they may have charmed into dancing, anti
Orpheus may have made Cerberus sleep byea dose of
the " Taza betaza," for aIl we know ta the contrary.
Halid I been Cerber-us my tesistance wrouldi have been
feeble, for I admit lhe effect la muonotonous le a de-
grec, though tic natives will ait entrancedi as Plute,
anti listen ta anc or two sangs cf this sort ech an
heur long et least the wvhole nighrt. The men are
all-young, aid, andi middle-aged-a dissipatedi,.oddt-
looking set af men. They are "tiomes," the musicien
anti fiddtler cleass, w-ho lied as muai influence in Onde
as fitddlers lied in some European Courts ln times
gene by, anti that is saying a goodi deal. Yen may -
catch a hmundreti cf thîem at any turne, or r'alher youn
mightl, by swecepingi tic pit cf La Scala on lthe first
nighît af a newr opera. When their proteges have
sidiedi anti sung and ogledi anti wriggledi their way
up tie roomn close to Lhe General, they retire, anti
aLliera succeedi them n lathe saine way, w-hile their
predcessors divert those in tie other raoom or at thec
endi af aura. Tic noise ai fitddles anti drumîs from
those various guarties ls overwhelmuing. Maun Singbi
entera, followedi by officers af bis householdin a a
bri interlude, and geing ta the General tireows avern
bis heati a wreath very rich-looking of silvet andi
golti threadi withi tassels, wvhich la rakes frein a tray
carriedi by a servant. Then going rotund ailluhis
guests, whou are seatedto lthIe number ai .150 or 160
along the ballroorm, hec gives to each writh his own

of fire, amid which fire balloons were sent up at ic-
tervals. As a specimen of the higher order of art il
this fashion.the exhibition w-as marred by some fai-
lures. The rcrolving fireworks would not revolve
Ôwing to'thé infirmity of the posts te which they
wére atacbed, and there were soma other small mis-
haps among the fire balloonsi but as ta genera Cf-
fect, the mass.of fizzing, crackling, sparkling lights
set in a framework of black faces and white turbans
was picturésqne, and ever varying, full of wonderfui
shade and life. The fireworks went out quietly, and
then theC ompany with an anious eye to the supper
tables beheld a persan with most imperfect roncep-
tions of the anatomical structure and motinn of tlme
bear and moakey endeavor ta imitate them in a se-
ries of libellons contortions. The great treat for the
natives yetremained. They crowded the galleries to
sec the feringhiees at supper. Mana Singh is a Hin-
don, but the flesi of the sacred buil-rathier an an-
eient one too-decorated his tables, aided by great
joints of cow-beef, and holyI MtueSlmMan looked down
on the unclean feeders who devoured ham, to him an
abomination, conjoinei with fowl, vhich is ta the
Hindoo as revulting as pig is t a the former. The
equipments of the table wcere imperfect-officers
drank champagne out of soup-plates, and the clever
feat of the fAie champetre, by which bottles are de-
capitated, fingers cut, and wine spilt , was frequently
accampliabeti. Tliene was grat abuntiance cf lg
neancomli s ic lhad f en eiglid cheerfuIly et
the aspect of the nose-bag, and the fowls and joints,
hostile in death, had apparently been Kyanized, and
resisted fire and sword. But still somehow, with
clipsuof eue thing or another-pies ant paties, and
gypsum canectionery-tbie Ilduri ia finimtitunil" ivete
satisfied, and a general wish was expressei for
"l Jones" ta sing " Villikins andis Dinah." (We
are mch beind the age in our melodies.) But lie-
fore that painful ceremony was begu--if inleed
Jones ever got through it-the biand of the 2i3d Fusi-
Icers le an adjoining room summoned the more pru-
dent guests awvay from the tables. ald the night
ended s all ivould bare been we, but i regret ta
have to recoint an instance of the gross vulgarity,
bat taste, and coarseness w-lhich docs us moea harm
even thouglh it lie but exhibitedl by one muan, on such
an occasion as this than a mistake iniistracin.
A person whose rank is unkcnon eto ine, but who,
uninvited, vent te the ball iith a captain of one of
ler Majesty's regiments, wulho hid received no invita-
tion eitlier, wen up te MaunSingh aind actually re-
quested him te take his cap lf' bis heaid, and, as I
understand, claeppei it on his own. No', te uncover
the head of an Asiatic is a great insult. I scarceir
can find a parall Ifor such an act, for to suppelse
tlt a gentleman woalul-d Imll off a Uuche&s wMig ait
ier' own inble is searceir possible, nor is it easy te
imagine one of the Duke of Dev'nhire's gîests " bon-
netting" lis grace, "just by way af a lark"i t the
Horticiiltiauti show. Matuî Sin gli bah i w-i thi gre at
forbnraince, but as oficer w-ho w)as p'resent-assured
the " gentleman" he would report huim t tie Cota-
mnanider-im-Cie. Thereiuioi ha of course protesteti
"lie eant no offeince," " he wns vra' sarry" &c.
and wlien I hiappened to bc passing I sacs- Maun Singi
takinîg bis cap fron his attendat, and looki with
a puîzzlled expression at a fev red-faed *young ien
whco wvere dancmig before hîlîi, and decharing iat hie

ies l a righit good fellowir: lues a joliv goo feilcw,
which nabody dare deiy, witlu ahip, hik hip, Iurrai m V'
& c. Indeed, aime jolly coampanion foundi e premîises
sa Very confortable that liihea siat ouin acair aIl ighIt.
Maun Singh lad t-o i k soio oaf his guests comp an'y
till 1 oclock next mnorning. Witih this brief state-
niant I leave the subjact.¢Maun ing, in speaking-
of it, has showniu the hst spirit, nor wotiuldh iake
any conplaint ta Gemeral Mansfield, whoa 0was iatu-
raily mucth distressed when le heard of the occur-
rence.

RLEV. DR. CAHILL
0 THE oGaEss or TiE tutEa M (EAT POw0c'E1rS.

(Froma he Dublin Catholic Telegraph.)
From the commencement of t.he ienacing policy

between France and Austria, the writer of this an-
ticie has contended, against the almost universal
opinion of the English pres, that the chances of
war were very remote : ilat tie union of the Germnian
Confederation withi Austria would present an ob-
stacle whici France couild scarcely reumuove, in her
most disciplined strength :but that the oplosii,
or aven thie. dissent of England toiards Napolcon
might le definitively interpreted by the belligerent
parties, and by ail Eturope, as the termination of hos-
tilities, and the authoritative decision of peace.-
These anticipated premises and result have been
literally fulfilled and fully realised : and a Congress
of live plenipotentiaries, fromu France, Auistria, Pries-
sia. Russie, and Englanud, are about tn m leet in soe
few weeks to arrange the conditions of an amicable
solution of the present threatened Continental diffl-
culties. WIell would it be for morality ai th peace
of society, if this principle of time Coigress of friend-
ly state wcer permare'ly atdipted lt settle the dis-
putes of neigboring ktigdonus and ta decide by

ancetdiplomacy and by argument in coumncil, na-
tional differences, whiichotherwise would cost, for
their adjustment, millions of money and uive' of
blond. This principle is already received in all mi-
tary circles when i(iridi caul combat is appreiended :
and in a more perfect condition of human socity,
there la no just reason why the same pîractice cannt
be foTlowed ont wlien the fight Occur between two
hostile nations. But whatever form of philosophy or
theology future empires may choose to aenforce in the
just glanced at, it is almost certain tliat Napoleon
and Joseph will gladly agrec, in the present instance,
to the peaceful interference of thlicir brother monarchs.
And moreover, it is equally truc that although thesc
two empires have aid their coats off during the last
three months, calling for a ring and fair play, both
the one and the other are a tihis moment heartily
sick and sincercly ashaimeil of the exhibition tiey
haer madte cf themseles befoe Europe: anti hene
ticey are thmenisolves most anxious tole taken aff tie
groundt by thmeir friendse: anti ta have tic quarrel
finally. settled, at any sacr-ifca on bothl sides.

Tic contending parties, too, can, withouit flic
slightbest impeachiment of cowardle or dishonor yield
ta tItis friendly persuasion ofithe neighboring states.
Every. anc knowa that the misundierstanding of the
potentates concred ihas net arisent fi-cm any. per-
sonal insut, or frein any. national iinjustice: il la a
disagreement on a case, w-hich, if one can se speak,
les gi-eue out ai e transactiont quite extcrior, as it
wvere, to the kingdioms anti policy. af both parties. la
fact it very. mauch resembles an a lange scale an Irish
rowr at an Irish faim, where two peacemakers inter-
fera te prevent a niaI : anti cria arc themselves la
thc cnd dragged hiet the fighut: anti then havinîg subl-
duedi lie rnotera, andi cleared lime streets for- the day
bogie ta quarriel amongst htemuseles for individuel
superiority., anti finailly chmallenge each aother to de-
cite w-ho la the better miait fer pîreserving at aill
fuiture faits, Lie peace cf the town i This quarreul,
therefore, betwecn France and Austria bing rather
a mere display. e? military. bravo on a foreign soi:
andi having ne direct reference or connexion with in-
ternal national interests, tichcnparis can be casily
reconciledi wibthout injuring national poilie>, or
wounading atianal pride. This consummation~is de-
siredi not only by> the Princes thiemselves, baut also hy
lhe peaple, b>. the army, a:nd by. their' respective
Senatesa: anti hence it is quite truc La assert that the
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throngh the revolutionary stratagems of England,
which are not denied, Naples and - Rome had become
the foui of rebellion And troason in the year 1846;
and all Italy had been disorganised by an infidel con-
federacy. And while England thus drove the Penin-
sula to the very brink of insurrection, she fattered
Sardinia with the hope of assistance and national
support ta expel Austria froml her Italian possessions,
to seize all Italy, and ta anner it ta the ancient
crown of Savoy. ln this whole case there can be no
doubt that Great Britain had perfidiously fomented
the discontent on one side and encouraged the Sar-
dinian armaments on the other. England ha/t de-
cidedly generated the trenson, and ha/ originated
the Sardinian uencroachment. England, therefore, and
not Sardinia, is the guilty aggressor lu planning in-
vasion of a neighboring territory. And what renders
this English perfidy doubly treacherous iu, that when
mattera wre ripe for national explosion she abandons
on one hand the revolutionists of Italy, whom she
had long encouraged; and then she leaves Sardnin,
which bhe had so openly patronised, aleone and ab.n-
doned to her fate in the presence of an overwhelming
Austrian army of six lundred thousand mIen1 The
universal feeling at the present moment o all the
parties concerned may be expressed towards England
by saying that shea is abhorred in Italy, despised in
Sardinia, viewed by Austria as a traiter for lier trea-
sonable support of Victor Emmanuel, and marked
out in the sworn ager of France for signal future
revenge. There can be no daube that laithis aflair
cf iwbole kingdoms and mighty armies England bas
lest the coefidence of all Europe, and is at the pre-
sent moment branded as a public disturber, and an
unprinciple- agent of political treachery through se-
vera of the neighboring states. This question of
Italian revolution wiii, in all probability Le soo dis-
cussed in our Hnose of Comimons, when the public
,ili leara the rigid accuracy ofi watever 1 have
written on this subject ; and wil know, tua, the pro-
digious escaîpe whici the CathOlic Churcb bas made
froum the deep plans and the crushing periis of ber
Enlish swrrn neues :nI Great Britain.

Whoever may be in the fiult in bringingabout the
present military attitude af the Continental powers
the-re is one point vhich, in reference to France, can
admit of no doubt whatever--namely, England duriug
ber late diplomacy between the contending parties
bas leaned to the sido of Austria with a decided
demoasnsraon. No doubt, ahe bas net calledt out ber
militia to their fll coiplemient, or embodied ber
regular troops on a war-standard, as bas beeu done by
Prussia, Bavaria, Hanover, and the entire German
confederation. But she lias assuîmed a menacing po-
sition equally dalinitive in the cehrged preparations
of her nara armainents, and in 1le proposed construc-
tion ofna chain of tortresses all along the whole English
cocst opposile to the Frech tShorc. If these slips and
fortresses could speak, all the rorld knows they
woald say Ilthat they are intended ta menace France."
The'fact cannLt be concealed that neither Prussia nor
the Germanie allies have inade such belligerent pro-
parations agItist France in the present European
dificulty, as England lias donc. ilt is ide ta main-
tain that these preparatious ere execuîted against
Austria ! or Prussia i or Sardinia i or Italy l There
can no mistake that the newly-invented ships withi
steel plates, the increased chainel fleet, the training
-war-ships placed at several scaport towns and cities,
tle multiplied fortresses, can have in the present con-
dition of Europe no other possible meaning except
the clear palpab!e sympathy and union with Austria
and the Confderation: and an expression equally
clear and demonstrative of oppisition and hosliti!y to
France, if she should attempt ta put her armies in
motion in the present crisis. If the politician, there-
fore should ask if England be neutral in this quarrel,
let hisa inspect her dockyards, lier men-of-war, her
demand for sixiy-iktoesand sailors and marines, and
artillery-nien, ber aumerous channel fleet, ber sudden
deocision of coast fortresses, and lastly, her despatches
ta Vienna: and wbo will be so foolish as ta believe
that all these symptoms, demonstrations prepara-
tians, and diplomacies eau have any aher object
except the uumistakeable decision of joining central
Europe for the subjugation of France, if abe persist in
ber present military attitude. England is, therefore,
neither neutral nor indifferent in the preset.struggle
she is on the contrary armed te the teetli ou the side
of Austriaand against France.

Napoleon îLe Third munsi, therefore, Le very stupid¡
indeed if ha does not see ranged against him at this
moment tbe same Nations allied which overpowered
bis great relative at Waterloo: and he must sadly
want the sagacity for whieh ha bas got credit, if he
cannot comprehend tlIat England is, at this mornent,
in this year 1859, as anxious to pronounce against the
French cavalry the words " at the guards," as when
Wollington utted this memorable order in 1815,
when lie commanded the final and fatal charge wbich
humbled France, re-conquered the old Napoleon, and
chained him ta an idhospital rock, ta die a miserable
exile, in disappointed and broken-earteld ambition.
Bis living Imperial descendant, now seated on the
throne Of France, bas not much improved by the
wretched fate of his Uncle if lie eau believe that the
allied Kingdoms iwhieb executed this Waiterloo catas-
trophe towards bis great ancestor, can have any
other feeling towards the name of Bonaparte except
distrust, malice, and revenge. The Nephew must
not have iead with profit the early campýaigns in
Italy and in Prussia, the battles of Marengo or Jena,
if he can fancy that Austria or Prussia eau ever re-
lish either the print of his foot or the blood in his
veins. And also, if h eau canvr forgetU tit Egland
will always be the deadlest foc of bis roien and his
power, ha degrades the Throne of Louis the Six-
teenth, and is preparing himself for the fate of Louis
Philippe. I dare say his eyes are now opened wide
to hils present position ; and as ha bas no desire ta
re-enact the scene of Waterloo and Saint Helena, it
is certain that he will retreat frum bis miscalculated
armaments with as much honor and imperial reputa-

ian as the circumstnaces will permit. The Congress
will, therefore, relhearse the mock adjustment of the
Continental war; and the Emperor, after baving re-
ceiredt îLe cangratalaîions of the French army, ill
be fartnate indes/t if ha can succeed in repairingithe
damage ha bas dons te his conunon sense, aither la
placing trust in English dipleomacy or challenging ta
battie the aold Allies of Waterloo.

The con/tct ai Englan/t in ibis entire transac tion,hsince 1646, Las been the cen/tuct o? Pa/tdy IWtHugh,
the informer cf Louth, an Dan Sullivan, the informer
froma Traies. The fi se/tuce/ aIl Italy, and (ta

rmake the comparison accurate) she subra Naples an/t
Rome int an illegal cambination against the King

and tha Pope. Then, like the same Pa/tdy andt Dan,
she sent Agents te Sardtinia ta adminis ter the combi-
nation ath ta Victor Emmannol, Caout Garour, an/t
aIl Sarey. An/t whben the sîratagemx vas ripe for ex-
plosian, she tus informer at Vienua, liko Jemmuy
ORlon, cf '08 notoriety, joins Austri,for a consider-
tioan au/t attempts ta transport or bang France, by

false swaaring, lbefons the Enropean tribunal.I This
whoale case, as I bave alreadty sait, wmill be very
soon lhoroughly investigated befons the Hanse ai
Ceaimons, when the rendors ai ihe Caltholic Tele-
graph will bave a fair oppartnity ai judtging whe-
thon I have eilher misstatedt or exaggeratedt anc par-
ticola inLte examination of ibis English, anti-Catho-
lie, nnsuccessful Eu ropean atratagema.

Miarch 31. D. W. G.

Thei following colloquy la said ta Lava taken place
recenlly between a European gentleman in India an/t
his servant : "Master why dtoesn't îhe 'vasherwoman
wash my socks btter ? Look at this-holding up a
brown-toed sock. Boy-No washerwoman, siri that
coffee color -Master-What, you scoundrel Iyou
strain the coffe through a sock? Boy-I never take
inaster's cean socks. When master been wearing it
1 take for strain coffee.

Ta leadthe ferlorn hope in the field of carnage re-
quires less nerve than to fight nobly andt nsbrink-
iugly the bloodless battles of life

NAMES OF SUBSCRIBERS (DISOONTITUED)'
IN ARREARS TO THE TRUE WL'NESS.

Namae. Place. Amit. Due.
£ 5. D.

D Dubue London, C.W., 1 13 4
F M'Donnell, Newburgh, 0 18 9
Jeremiah M'Carthy, Belleville, 0 10 8
J Hilliard Kingston 1 4 0
J Garity, Do. 1 5 0
M Donnelly, Stonington, Do. 1 7 0
Mrs. Ann Clark, Do. 1 1 4
E Kelly, Do. 0 19 0
T Bowes, Do. 3 1 3
J Campbell, Do. 0 9 4
J Nicholson, Do. 3 1 3
Thomas ratrick, Do. 1 0 0
Michael Kearney, Do. 17 6
A H Gibson, Do. il 3
Charles Canning, Do. 2 13 9
John Roach, Do. 1 0 10
W Fortune, Do. 1 17 6
A Friel, Do., 1 50
rW Winters, Do. 0 9 4
R Thompson, Do. 0 14 0
John Tobin, Ottawa City, 0 15 9
Ed. O'Neil, Toronto, 1 7 1
P J M'Donell, Cornwall, 1 2 1
P Vigars, Port Stanly, 2 15 7
B M'Williams, Portsmouth, i G 3
M. Ganon, St. Julianne il 0
J Jordon, N. Williamsburg, 1 15 1
- Kavanag, Elgi, n1 0
P Benett, Chelsea, 1is130
J D ili'onnell, Ottawa City, 2 19 4
E Cuoningham, Do. 1 19 4
David Bourgeois, Do. 2 13 0
James Moran, Do. 1 2 6
F Maguire, Do. I 14 0
J Burke. -Do. 1 19 7
G A Beaudry, St. Martine, 2 1G 3
R Tackbury, Cornwaill, 1 14 4
Michael Johnson, Trenton, 1 13 4
John Connolly, Do. 1 i
T M'Laughlin, Picto n, 2 G
M D Kehue, Bellevitle, 10 10
Peter Lee, Do. i 3 8
Maitin Grahan, Do. i 5 G
JI MCornmack, Do., i a 0
Miss Johanna Fee, Do. O 18 O
J A M'Gillis, Do. 1 1 0
J Leonard, Worcesler, U.S., 1 7 1
Mrs. J J Roney, St. Ilerumase, 2 7 r1
M MSweeny Pricerville, ) 13 09
Ronald M'Donald (L31), St. Audrews, 0 15 0
Henry Bron, Brougham Pick., 1 7 0
D O'Brien, Newcastle, 1 G 0
Il J Larkin, St. Ryacintbe, 13 2
Alex. l'Donell, 12 Con.!. L., Martintown, 0 12 G
JSiamorn, Cobourg, 1 5 0
Maurice Clancy, Peterboro', 0 12 G
P Kerrigan, Berthier, G 18 4
James Duff, Ottawa City, 4 s 5
ltHenry & M'Curdy, Goderieh 1 17 0
T Hayes, Toronto, -i 10 O
Peter Waliace, Quebee, i 1 3
Michael Donoughue, Do. 2 il O
William Ianley, Do. 0 15 0
John Sharples, Do. 0 15 0
Michael M'Cabe, Dundas, 0 18 0
A M'Rae, Wardsvil:, 3 5 7
T Burke, Peterboro, 1 10 G
Richard OIHair, Buckingham, 1 8 1
J O'Brian, Burritt's Rapitds, 0 il 3
Patrizk Butler, Pembroke, 2 3 0
W J Alexander, South Durham, 1 l7 G
T Doyle, Kemptville, 1 3 O
Wmi. O'Dougberty, Peterboro', 2 8 9
John Regan, St. Albans, Vt., 1 2 0
Michael Conway, Templeton, 1 5 0
Michael C Murphy, Erinsville, 2 5 0
William M'Bride, Clarke, Co. Dur'm, 2 1i 0
Michael Conroy, Wicklow, 0 17 G
J M Murphy, Etchemin, 4 0 0
M M'Fee, Huntington, 0 10 0
James Doherty, Asphodel, 1 19 G
J Moran, Peterboro', 1 10 0
- Fitzgibbon, Quebec, 0 10 3
C M'Guinness, Chicago, U.S., O 12 G
Thoumas Merry, N. E., Beaverton, 1 1 3
4 Morris, Lochiel, 1 5 0
Mahrin Cullin, Aylmer, 0 14 9
J Neuman, Do. 3 8 9
D Tasse, St. Johns, C.E., 0 17 8
S Cavanagh, Prescott, 0 10 0
John Scarry, Downeyville, 1 il 3
J flanlon, Railton, 2 il 3
Hugh M'Cawley, Trenton, 0 15 0
P Darty, F'rankford Murray, 2 15 0
- M'Mullin, Bath, 5 2 3
H S Ouilletti, Windsor, Chath'm, 0 18 9
P P Finnigan, Buckingham. 1 8 G
J Quinn, Goderich, 0 15 0
H Oram, Sandwich, 1 G 3
Michael Donobue, Aylmer, 1 7 1
J Quinn, Emily, 0 13 1
3fra D Leary, Peterboro', i 13 9
F A Begley, Toronto, 1 5 0
Denis Shannon, Belleville, 2 12 1
P Finn, Windsor, 0 15 7
H R MI'Donald, Brockville, 1 16 0
A E Kennedy, Lochiel, 1 16 10
J J Connolly, Mobile, Ala., 0 15 0
Thomas Harrington, Emily, 2 4 0
J E Tobin, Wellington, 2 7 il
Sampson Wright, Brockville, O 12 0
J J Roney, Aymer, 3 5 5
Thomas O'Connor, Thorold, 0 18 9
J Mullin, St. Anne, Ill., U.S., 1 ' 0
N P Moore, Worcester, U.S., z 1 3
T Murphy, Rochester, U,S., 3 0 7
C M'Donald, Chicago. U.S., 1 17 0
O M'Rae, Cohoes, U.S, 17 0
W Carroll, Leeds, 1 18 O
J J Saurin, Quebe, 3 7 G
- O'Farrell, Do. 2 2 G
J Tunney, Cobourg, 0 14 7
Sorgt. Noan, Amhîershburg, 1 3 O
R Donneliy, CalumetITsland, O 14 7
Francis M'Kenny, Cobourg, O 15 2
Nicholas Egan,' Tottenhan, O il 3
Mathaew Bennet, Norton Ranfreiw, 1 8 i
F Gtaliagher, Egansville, O 18 0O
Hungh M'Givene, Bellvlle, 2 il 3
MIartin Horan, Do. 1 12 3
E Bradtley, Picton, O 12 GO
W La,ùL, Three Rivens, O 12 3
P Irwin, Drummondville, i 10 0O
E Hiickey, Clapham, 3 3 9
C harles M'Sourley, O0lbama, 1 10 4
D M'Cornmick Bloomfield, G 10 O
H Gingras, St. Edwardt, 1 3 O
P Delany, Ingersoll, 2 G 3
Mrs. D Fraser, Williamstown, 2 10 O
K Hennesoey, Ill,, Untedc/ States, O 19 O

How oa AscSToaus BnnsED.-Thiere is a variety,
most cra/titable ta English invention, in the way in
which our ancestors bribedt. At eue place a mys-
tarions person use/t ta arrive witb the cash, kaown
as the " Man in the moon," whbo approache/t at night-
fall, and was at once met with "What newrs froma the
moona?" This was a poctie form. Then there wras a
humsorous fort». " li lay you Oive guimeas," said a
celebrated canvaseer in Fox's contest lu 1784 ," an/t
stake the money linyour ownb an/s, that you un
net rate fer Mn. Fox-" I' Donc 1" said tLe frac an/t
independent, and wins bis bet and bribe. Another
playful plan was to boy the elector's canary at a
price that would bave beeu handsome for a bird ofi
Paradise-a very pretty kind of bird-fancyingi
Sometimes men sbowed perfect genius in availing
themselves of professional advautages. Thus a mili-
tary gentleman employed in the recruiting service
onco stood for Great Grimsby, and enlisted a ma-
jority of the voters for soldiers with a liberal bounty 1
Such anecdotes as these constitute the literature of
electioneering; and there is, probably, not a town or

BOOT AIND SHOE MAKERt,

NTO. 3 CraIgStrect, (TWcst End )
:EAn A. w sa's& G OCERY, :IONTrE.L.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.

Prcemnently t/he firsi ndi best."
REV. HENRY WARD BEECHER.

1 recornaeml iluir use to Public Spakers.
PEV. E. H. CIIAPIN, NEW YORK.

G Ureal serrice in subduing Iotrsness."
REV. DANIEL WISE, NEW YORK.

" bave proced lhen excellent for Whopin Cough.
REV. H. W. WARREN, BOSTON.

Great befil in a ferions of the Bronchial Orgais;'
DRI. J. F. W. LANE, BOSTON.

iA sim>ple awil elegant combîwwt ion for Couglies, &c."
DI. G. F. BIGELOW, BOSTON.

Contain no Opium or an>ything injurious."'
DR. A. A. HAYES, CHEMIST, BOSTON.

' Very beneficial in cleuring the throat when compelled
to speak thougA suferingfrom Cao."'

REV. S. J. P. ANDERSON, ST. LOUIS.
I heurtily unite l inte coue commendaion."

REV. J. M. SCHUYLER, ST. LOUIS.
"Afnend having ried many remediesfor Asthma with

no benefit, fouend relieffrom the Troches."
REV. R. LETTS, FRANKFORT, ILL.

Sold by Druggists everywhere, 25 cents per Box.
Also, naiow.s LAsx<rns TRoCHEs or Catharie Le:-

enges, for 1yspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, HIead-
ache, Bilious .Afections, yc.

CURED 1Y THE OXYGENATED BITTERS.
From GEN. A. C. DoDGE, Delegate in Congress

from Ioaa, now 0Minister ta Spain.
Wasunme'rao, D.C., May 18, 1850.

Dr. GEo. B. GREEN,-Dear Sir : The Oxygenaued
Bitters with which you were so kind as to furnish me
have hadl a most salutary effect in my case. I was
troubled with Dyspepsia for four years, during whicli
tme I tried many remedies, but never met with any
so good as your Bitters, I arn now in the enjoyment
of gond health, and I hope, and believe, that ail who
use the Oxygenlatel Billers, will find tbem as service-
able as I have found them.

With high respect your Obedient Serv't,
A. C. CODGE.

\Ve commend the above Certilicate toail those who
suifer from Dyspepsia, in any of its forms. Try the
Oxyqe'nated Bitters, before you say ihere is no cure
for this disease.

SET W. FOWLE & Co., Boston, Proprietors. Sold
by their agents everywhere.

For sale in Montreal, at wholesale by Lymans, Sa-
vage & Co., 226 St. Paul Street;also by Carter, Kerry
& Co., 184 St. Paul Street; by Johnston, Beers & Co,,
Mledical Hall, Great St. James Street ;and S. J. Ly-
man, Place de Arms.

INTERNA?2L AND) EXTERNJ REMEDY
Da is's Pain Niller.-It is a real plcasure to us to

speak favorablyof this article, known almost uni-
versally to be a good and safe remedy for borns and
other pains of the body. It is valuable not only for
colds in the %winter, but for varions sunnmer com.
plaints, and should be ma every family-C. Advocate.

We call attention ta the great remedy of Perry
Davis & Son called the Pain Killer. We believe that
the public generally have great confidence in the
eflicacy of titis nedicine, as it is in this State very
generally used.-Biblical Recorder, (N.O.)

Massas. P. DAvis & SoN,-Gentlemen: We have ta
report an increasing demand for the Pain Killer.-
Inquiries for tho article are fregnent. We have taken
the liberty of distributing a few bottles among our
friends, who have suffered severely with the rheuma-
tism, (which is very prevalent la this country) and
mn every instance it bas given great satisfaction.-
Every box we sell rakes an opening for a larger

WILLS, HOLDEN & CO., Melbourne,
Australia.

Lyrnans, Savage, & Co., Carter, Kerry, & Co.,
Lamplough & Campbell, Agents, Montreal.

JUST PUBLISHED.

EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER, 371 Broadway,
New York, have now ready

MARAN EL WOOD;
on,

H 0 W G I R L S L I V E
Dy

ONE OF T}HEMSELVES.
A most interesting, lively and agreeable Tale of

Amencan Social Life.
Send Orders to

EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER,
(JAMES B. KIRKEB)

371 Broadway, New York,

county in England where there is not an elderly gen-
tleman with a batch of them. In a contest a good
many years ago in North Britain, one of the parties
had strong reason to suspect-a particular voter of
baving taken a bribe-a considerable bribe, too, for
votes were valuable. A sharp enemy resolved to
mnake an attempt on him. Accordingly, as the man
entered the poli lie iwispered in his car rapidly,
"They're making a fuile of ye, Jock; they're a' bad.11
"The scoundrelas " exclaimed bis dupe, and down on
the table he flung a bateh of notes. They were im-
pounded at once by the authorities, and the man's,
suffrage was invalidated.

LOn JoHN RUssELL.-The noble¯lord possesses the
familiarity of long practice witi the tactics by wich
governments are successfully overtbrown wlhen they
bave failed to secure the protection of his presiding
genius. The constitutional doctrine of "Somers, of
Fox, and of Grey," practically results in the propo-
sition that the maintenance of the Whig leader in
office is the indispensable condition of politica>l tran--
quillity.

DrîNo CoNSoLATIoN.-An Old unloved Deacon in
bis last hours was visited by a neighbor, who
said -

"Well Deacon I bope you feel resigned in going.1
Y-e-e-s,' said the Deacon, I-i think I-I am re-

signle/t.
Well, said tie other, "I tho't it might be consol-

ing to yen to know itt aill the ncighbourhond are
resigned aiso."

TnuE ARTIsTs.-A French bonnet maker told a
customer who complained of the price demanded for
a new bonnet-" Consider, niadam, it cost me tlhree
slepless nights merely to imagine it."

C

*a

Marci 3, 1859.
J. PIIELAN.

A TRMNED TEACBER,G ROC ERI ES, SU G AR. &C.,
FOR SALE,

At 43 Notre Dame Street, Ifontreal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG HYSON, best quality.
IMPERLÂ.
TWANKEY, extra fine.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fiue Flavor.
CONGOU.
OOLONG.

SUGAXRS.
LUAF.
DRY CRUSIED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very lighit.

COFFEE, &c.
JAVA, best Green and Roasted.
LAGUIARIE, do., do.

FLOUR, very tine.
OATMEAL, pure,
RICE.
INDIAN 3IEAL.
B. W. FLOUR.
DRIED APPLES.
OHEESE, American (equai t Englisl.)

WINES-.-Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
BRANDY-Planat Pale, in cases, rny duno; Martel,

ia irh/ts..ais/t cases.
PORTER-Dublin and London Porter; Montreal

Porter and Ale, ma nlotles.
PICKLES, &c.,--Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Cur-

rants, A lmonds, lilhert, Waliuts, Shliled A lnonds,
Honey Soap, i.W. Soap, Castile Soai, and English
do.; Corn Brooms, Cori iDusters ¡ Bcd Cord, Caloth
Lines, Shoe Thretd, Garulen Lines, Caundies, Letuon
Peel, Orntuge and Citrou do.:; Sweet il, in quarts
an/t pinta.

STARCII-G lenfield, Ilice unl Satined. fair.
;'IlUSIUES-Scrubbes and Stove Brlushes · Clotli

an/ Shoc lrushes.
SPICES, &c.-Figs. Prunes; Spices, whole and

groun r;i innamon, Cloves, Baac, Nutniegs, WiIite
Pepper, Black Peiper. AIspice, Cayenne Pîeper,
Macaronia, Veriieila, Indigo utilito> lBluîe, Sego,
A rrowroot, Sperm Candles, TIluw do.; hie Table
Sait ; fie Sailt la Dag ; Coasse 'le. ; Sait Petre ; Sar-
dines, in Tins ; Table Cod Fieh, Dry ; do., do., Wet:
Creara Tarir; flking S/oda; do., in Packages;-_
Alum, Copperas, Sulpbur, Brnstone, Lat Bricks,
Whiting, Chalk, &c., &tc.

The articles arc the best quality. an/ miili be Sol/t
at the lowest prices.

P. P. P. DR. MOISE'S

be pain;pteat:tey t I N D I A N RO O T P I L L SThey Booth Pain ; prottect the ches t; they extract
the congulated impurities and soreness from the sys- DR. MORSE, the inventer i MORSE'S INDIANteni, aud impart strengt. Tltey are divided into ROOT PILLs, bas spent the greater part of bis lifesections, and yield to the motion of the body. Being in travelling, baving visited Europe, Asia, an/d Africa
porous, ail impure excretions pass oi, and they can- as well as North America-has spent three yenrsnot become offensive, hence can Le worn four times among the Indialns ofO our Western country-it was
longer than any other pInsters, and are cheaper at ia this way that the lndian Root Pills vere first dis-
25 cents than others ut 10. Where these Plasters aire covered. Dr. Morse was the first man to establish
paine canot exist. Weak persons, pu blic speakers, the fuact that all diseases arise from lbPURITY OF?delicate females, or any airectet with sitde, chest or TI IIBLOOD-thlat our streugtl health and life (de-
back pains, should try tbem. You will then know ponded urpon this vital fluid.
what they are. They are a new feature in the sci- Wlen the various passages become clogged, andence of medicine. Ail Druggists have them. Take do not act iin luerfectîhartuony with îhe difforentfune-no other. Each Plaster bears a Medallion Stamp and tions of the body, the blood loses its action, becomes
our Signature. thick, ceorrpted and diseaused; thu s causing ail pains

BARNES & PARK, sickness and distress of every nane ; our strength la
13 & 15 Park Row, N. Y. exhausted, our health me ar deprived of, and if na-ture is not assisted in throwing off the stagnant h-

Also Lyon's Magnetic Insect .Powder. mors, the blod will become choked and cease to act
and thus our liglht of life will forever be blown out.

D. O'GORMO. rHo iiportant then that we should kep the various
passages of the body free and open. And how plea-

3 0 A T B I' L D E R santitousthat wrebaveit in our power to put ame-
dicine in your reanch, namely Morse's tndian Root PillaBARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W. manufactured from plants and rots which gro

Skiffs made to Order. Several Skiffs al-ways on around the mountainous cliffs in Nature's garden, for
hand for Sale. Also an Assortment of Oars, sent to theealh and recovery of diseased nan. One of the
any part of the Province. roots froi which these Pills arc Made is a Sudorific,

kingston, June 3, 1858. mhich opens the pores of the skinj, and assista Nature
N. B.-Letters directed to me must b cpost-paid. ainthrowing out the finer parts of the corruptionvith..
No person is autborized to take orders on my ac- in. The second isa îplant which is an Exiectorant,

count. tiat oipens and unelogs the passage ta the lungsand
thlus, inl a sootIling iiine, perIoara its lutr by

OLDS throwing tof phliegmi, and otier humors fron the
COUGUS, -ings y coions spittintg. The third is a Diîutic,

\T hich gives ease and double strength to the ikidlneysASTAIIA, thius encouraged, they dra large amounts of imiapu-

TL UNZA rity from tire bîaood, h'Irich is then thrown out boun-INFLUCHIIS tifully by the urinary ori vater lassage, and VhichBRONRITIS, could not have been discharged in any other way.-SOOARSENESS, The fourth is a Cathartic, and accompanbes the otherSORE TI OAT, properties of the Pills while engaged in purifying theWIOOPIN G COUGIT, blood ; the coarser particles ofiimpurity whieh ca-INIPIEN T CONSUI PTION, not pas by the other outlets, are thus taken up andBROWN'S IIRONCliTAIIA P.L CIIES. conveyed off in great quantities by the bowels.
co'RiniCnr sceCURED. Froin the above, it is shown that Dr. Morse's lIdian

En tered according to Act of Congress, in the yenr Root Pills net only enter the stomach, but beco e
1857, by Jois L Baosvs & SON, Chemists, Boston, unite/ with the blood, for they find vay ta every
in the Clerk's Office of the District Court ofi tI part, and completly rout out and cleanse the system
Dist. of Mass. from al impurity, and the life of the body, which is

.-Corurs.-The great and sudden cbanges Of the blood, becones perfectly bealthy ; consequently
Our climate, are fruitful sources of Puluonry und all sickness and pain is driven from the system, for
Bronchial affectwîns. Esperienc having provedtaint they cannot remain when the body becones so pure
simple remedies often act speedily and certainly and clear.
when taken in the early stage of disease, recourse The reason why people are so distressed hen sick
aLould at once be had t "t Broir's Broncia Troches,' and whlîy se mîany die, is because they do lot get a
or Lozenges, let the Cough or Irritation of tte Throat inedicine whih will pipass to the amie ted parts, and
be ever so slight, as by titis precaution a more serions wiih wil open the natural passages for the disease
attacc may be efiectually warded of, te be cast out ithence, a large quantity oifood and

BRIOWN'S BRONCIIIAL TROCHES, Other matter is lodged, and the stomach and intes-
Cur 'es Ltg, Col/, .Uounse,îesuca njira. lines are literally overfowing wiiththe corrupted> Cures ougt, od .oasenss and T/rn: mass ; thus undergomîg disagreeable ferraentation,Cures any rn itation or SorenessL of the Thirot. constantly mixing vith the blood, wbich throws theRelires Brlictacking Cough in ConLsuiiplio . corrupted matter through every vein and arte-y,Relieves Bronchiis,d5st/)na and Catarrl. until 1ife is takenu from the body by disease. DrClears anti gives srength lu t/e voice of/SNGEas. Morse's PILLS Lave added to themsclves victory up-1ndupýensableo PULIC SrEAKERS. on victory, hy restoring Millions (f the sick ta bloon.BROWNS BRONCIAL TROCHES- ing health and hapupiness. Yes, thousands vho have

i- [Front Rev. ienry W1a! rd Beccher, who has used been racked or tormented with sickness, pain andthe Trochesfve yeahrs-' i have never changed my anguish, and whose feeble frames, have been scorch-
mind respecting them from the first, except to think ed by the burning elements of raging fever, and who
yet better of that which I began in thinking well of. have been brought, as it were, within a step of the
In all my leeturing tours, i put ' Troches' iîto my silent grave, now stand ready ta testify thiat they
carpet bag as regularly as I do lectures or linen. I would have been anubered with the da/t, bad it not
do not hesitate to say that in so far as I Lave had an been for this great and wonderfal medicine, Maorse's
opportunity of comparison, your Troches are pre- Indian Root PillS. After one ar two doses had been
eminenîtly the best, and the first, of the great La- taken, they were astonished, and absolutely surprised
zenge School." in witnessing their charming effects. Not only do

BROWNS BRONCIIIAL TROCBES. they give immediate ease and strengtb, and take
?oaRev. E. RFi.L'api, D. D, cwyonrk.)]avay ail sickness, pain and anguish but they ationce

"I consider your Lozenges an excellent article for gt bork aherfouatatou ibe disense, 'eielis.
their purpose, and recommend their use to Publia be ble.. Tharefare, iii beeboma, espyciaîy by
Speakers." those who use hose Pilli, that they will so cleause

BROW'S RONhÂt ROCES. an/t puni>-, ibat discs-that deadly euemy-iviî!BROW'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES. take its fligit an/ the flush of youth and beauiy t Ile [From fr. C. H. Gardner, Principalof the again retan, an Lthe prospect Of a long an/thappy
Rutger's Female Institute, NAew York.]--" I have been life will cherisb and brighten your days,
afilicted with Bronchitis during the past 'winter, and CxUIOîa.-Bewar eOf a counterfeit signed . B..
found no reliefuntil I found your TrNoches." Mlloore. All genuine have the name of A. J. WRITE:

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES. & Co. on each box. Also the signature of A. J. Wii/te
C- For children laboring froi Cough, Wiooping ' Co. Ail others are spurions.

Coegh, or Hoarseness, are particularly adapted, on A. J. WHITE, & 00., Sole Proprietors,
accouit of their sootbing and denulcent properties. 50 Leonard Street, New York.
Assisting expectoration, and preventing an accumu- Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills are sold by ail deal--
lation of phlegm. ers in Medictines.

Sold by ail Druggists at 25 cents per box. Agents wanted in every town, village, and hamlet
Fer sale, at whoIesale, in Montrenl, by Carter, in the.land. Parties desiring the agency wili ad-

Kerry & Co., 184 St. Paul Street; alse, at ratail, by dress as above for terms.
yohnston, Beers & Co., Medical Hall, Gt. St. James Price 25 cents per box, five boxes will be sent on
Street. receipt of $1, postage paid.

0F vary gond litcrany acquirasREts,Uwho cau pro-
duce excellant Tasilmeaails, REQUIRES a SCH00L,
where a good Salary is given.

Apîaly to the Re. M. O' BRnEN, St. Patrick's Ch urch,
Montreal, C.E.

JONAS WHITC OMB'S
nEMEDF FoR

ASTHMA, CATARRH, ROSE COLD
HAY FEVER, &C

PIIEPARED from a German recipe, obtained by the
late Jouas Whitcomb, in Europe. It is well known
to have alleviated this disorder in bis case, wben ail
other appliances of muedical skili ha/ been abandon-ed by hIm in despair. la no case ofturely Ashma-
tie character, lias il faeiledto give immediate relief,
and it hlias efectedt many permaneni cures. Within
the Iast two years this remedy lias been used in
tliousands oi' cases, with astonishing andt uniform
siicese. it containis no poisonous or injurions pro-
perties whatever, an ifant rualy take it with perfect
sais eý

[Letter front, a Metho adi-s! Cler gymiain.]
WAiusuo', Vt., May 12, 1857.

Mur. BU.ETT-- tako grea'It Iicasutre in briely stat-
iag Ilha ivrîn/erfuill eli'ecîs af ýI Wnrccue's Rr.MEa
Foi' Tiu Aa'Tiaft,' On MiY mile, Shelhatsuffuse/t for
years mare than iy pen can describe with te Spas-
niodic form of that terrible disease. I consulted nu-
meroui physicians of the hliglhest celebrity taovery
little or no pirpose As often as ten or twcelve tines
in a year, she was brougit t uthe very gaies of death
-- reiiiring tiro or ilirce watichers sometimes, for se-
veral d as anti n:gtlis m isuccession. At limnes, for
houttra i wrould e11n as il' very t must bn lthe
Inst. We wer obliged to open d is nd windovs
in mid-wîien, and resort to every expedient that af-
fecuon could devise to kee elier alive. A t one tiue
site %vais so fa uir131e, tînîtlufer piiriciuîn cottlul oc
comit thlue jiise. A t leugi1h I iearl nf your "iReme-
dy'-iu ut:tet like: ut ebau; ! t enuablocited herIo sleep
quiet ly iit i; ew rim utles, and tiarly broke up ieli
dise,, s kuee-p it c onniny n ha in thouigh
it has noi curelcd her, it hus dote woders in1 t:e way
of relief. I havur kievnnl iiitii fil iiil n more than
oie onr wo instances of a!rig iulliite relief.-
I amî a Mleiodist ecergyman, stationeil her. I shall
be happy to aiinsweranIly enquiies respecting ler case,
anil you tire at libert 1t male any lse of the fore-
going ,facts thiat Illbeulefil tef fileed-Yur
truily, 1AL A E.

Jomis Whc b's Remedy lis Preia-ed cly by
JOSEPIN IURNETT & Co., 27 Central Street, 'Bas-
ton, aind l oli b]y all Drîggists. On(e Dolîi per
B3otle.

:rŽ For Sale in iaMon treal, t WhlIesale, ity e t,
Kerry & Co.. 184 Patul Street ; also, ait 'ledical

aull, Grea St. Janis Street.

1



FTRUE WWNESS-ANW-ATHOLIC÷C.RONIOLE PRIt2.1859.L
AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNESS.

.dlexaiidria-Rev.. J. ChisholM.
MdjalU-N. A. Cote.
.aylmer-J. Doyle.
.dahertsburgh-J. Roberts.
.ntigonisl-Rev. J. Cameran.

riehat-ReV. Mr. Girroir.
Belletile-M. O'Dempsey.
Brock-Re. J. R. Lee.
Brockville-P. Furlong.
Branford-W. M'Manamy.
Cobourg-M. M'Kenny.
Cavpnville-J. Knowlson.
Chabtly-J. lackett.
Cornsnf-IeV. 3. S. O'Connor.
Compon-Mr. W. Daly.
Carleton, . B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Detittville-J. M'lre.r.
Dundas-J. M'Gerraid.
.Egansville-J. Bonfield.
Eastern Townships-P. eacket.
Franptlon-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
.Farmerscue---J. Flood.
Ganano que-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Hamilton-P. S. M'Henry.
Huntingdan-C. M'Faul.
Ingersll-Rev. R. Releher.
Kem»ptille-M. Heaphy.
Kingston--M. M'Namara.

oandoan-Rtv. . Bayard.
Lohiel-0- Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lindauy-ReV. J. Farrelly.
Lacole-W. Harty.
Merrickville-M. Kelly.
Milibraoke-P. Maguire.
Niagara-Rev. Mr. Wardy.

Ottawa City-J. Rowland.
Oskawa-Rev. Mr. Proulx.
Orillia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Prescoit--J. Ford.
Perih-J. Doran.
Peterboro-T. M'Cabe.
Pcon-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-Rev. M. Byrne.
Rusrillown-J. Cam pion.
Richmondhill-M. Teefy.
Richamolnd-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. GriffiLth.
Shirringon--Rev. J. Graton.
Sutntmerstoen-D. M'Donald.
St. Sadrets-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. llihnese-T. Duna.
Si. Jdnn de la Pocai/ere-ReT. Mr. Bourrett.
Si. Columban-Rev. Mr. Fulvay.
Si. R(iphael-A. M'Donald.
Si. Reai--H. 13'Gill.
Si. ROMuul d' Etchemin-Rev. Mr Sas.
Thorold-Joln Heenan.
Tingwc-T. Donegan.
Toronto---P. Doyle.
TemleIonJ. ilagan.
Wie.st Osgoode-1I. M'Mvoy.
Windsor-C. A. LM'Intyre.
York Grand i/rer-A. Lamond.

PATTON & BROTHER,
N ORT AMERICAN CLOTHES WREIIOUSR,

WEHIE S.ALF AND RET.L,

2 ¡M'Gdl Str", and 79 St. Paul Stree.

MONTIREA I..

Everr deriaploat of G !emen's Wearing Appare ion-
stantv on hnd, oir ,nade to order on the sho.et otiee ai'

rîraiîable irailes.
Montreai, Mirech 6. i56.

ROBERT PATTON,
229 Notre DuL.L'; ec,

BEGS to returi hils sneere thanks o lai :nrrmon> C,,.
tomers, and the Publie in geueral, for the very iberal p.-
tronage he has reiceived" for the lat hree yeaas; and
hopes. by strict attention to buesness, o receive a con-
tinuance eA the saie.

- IL. P., havinsg e large anci cea assortment af

Boots and Shoes, solicits an inspeetion oi the arme,
whi he will sie at a moderate price.

MOUNT HOPE
INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,

UNDF.I THE DIlRE.TIoN OF
LADIES OF THE SACRED HEART,

LONDON, C. -.

TUIS Institution, situated in a healthy and agreea-
ble location, and favored by the patronage of His
Lordship the Bishiop of London, will be opened on
the first Monday of Sepiember, 1857.

In its plan of Literary and Scientifie Studies, it
will combine every adrantage that can be derivei
from an intelligent and conscientions instruction iu
the vaîrieus branches of learning becoming their sex.
Facility vill be offered for the acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, wbich are con-
sidered requisite in a finished education; while pro-
priety of Depiortment, Personal Neatness, and the
arinciples of Morality wiill form subjects of particular
assiduity. The Health of the Pupils will also be an

abject o peculiar vigilance, and in nase of sickneas,
they wilt b treatel with maternal solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion and of its daties will
receive that attention which its importance demands,
as the primary end of all truc Education, and hence
wili forai the basEis of every class and department.
Difierences af religien s tenets will not Le an obstacle
ta tite admission af Pupils, provided thtey be wiiliug
to conforn ta the general Reguistions ef the InsUi-

1859. SPRING AN» SUMMER. 1859.

GR EAT BARGAINS!
AT TU

GRAD TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,

87 M'GILL STREET, 87

The Proprietors of the above well-known

CLOTHING & OUT-FITTING
ESTABLISHMENT,

RESPECTFULLY announce ta tbeir Patrons and
the Public generally lthat they have now completed
their SPRING IMPORTATIONS; and are prepared
to offer for Sale the

LARGEST, CHEAPEST, AND BEST STOCK
or

READY-MADE CLOTHING & OUT-FITTING
(AIl of their own Manufacture)

EVER PRESENTED TO THE CANADIAN
PUBLIC.

Their Stock of Piece Goods consists in part of-
French, West of England, German, and Veuetian
BROAD CLOTHS, and CASSIMERES; also fancy
DOESKIN; Seotch,English, and Canadiin TWEEDS,

The choice of VESTINGS is of the newest Styles
and best Qualilies.

Their Oîti-Fitting Departnent contains, amongst
others articles, Fan.rxcy Flainnel Shirtsi Australian and
Eglish Lambs' Wool do.; every description of
Hosiery ; Whaite, Pancy- French Fronts, and iegatta
Shirts, Sbirt Colars, &c., of every style and quality.

Also a great nuinber of French, English, and Anie-
rican India Rubbier Coats-Reversable sutid other-
wise.

The whole ta be aisposed of at
ASTINISINGLY LOW PRICES.

To give an ideaof how ebieap we Sell our goods,
wea here state the price of a few a nicles

Black Cloth Ceats fromn $4.00 to $25.00
Tweei, Do. " 1.50 to 12-00
Vets, " 0.75 ta .. 00
Pne, " 0.75 to 10.00

N B.-A liberal Discount made tc, Wholesale pur-
chasers.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN,
87 M'Gill Street.

Montreal, April 14. 1859.

IMMIGRATION.

PASSAGE CERTIFICATES,
PER SABEL & SEARLE'S FIRST GLASS LINE
or Packet Ships, froua LIVERPOOL ta

QUEBEC, NEW YORK, OR BOSTON,

and alsa by STE AMSHIP from GALWAY, are now
issied by the undersigned.

Rates and information vill be furnislied on appli-
cation. All letters must be pre-paid.

HENRY CHIAPMAN e CO., Agents,
Montreal.

January 1859.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCATES,

No. 59 Little St. James Street.
PIERCE RYAN. HENaTY VALLbi5S DH ST. RBAL.

W M . P R C E,

ADVOCATE,

No. 2, Corner of Little St. James and Gabriel
Streets.

No. 7, L

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

ittle St. James Street, Montreal.

M. DOHERTY,
A DVOCATE,

No. 59, Lutie St. James Street. Montreal.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
[Estabisabe d in 1826]1

BELLS.
SEI.LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

The Subscribers have constantly for sale
an assortment of Chorch, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
House and nther Bells, moneted in thei most

TERMS PER ANNUM.BELL. appred d durable marner. Forfu

Board and Tuition, includig the Freachi ELS. çartioilarî as w many eoit Imprare-

per quarter, in advance,.......-.....$25 C00 BELLS.aceti EnToe, raterofsperlao
Day Sclolars,......................... 6 00 BELLS. te., sent for a ciraulae. Atdres
Book and Stationery, (if furnished by the

Institute.).......,................ 2 50 SONS, Agents,
Wasbing, (for Boardera, when doue li theiWett Troy, MN

(instittute,) ...................... . 00
Use of Library, (if desired,)............ 060 KONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS
Phyrsicians' Fees (medicines charged ai
Apothacaries' rates,)................... I 176 JOHN M'CLOSKY.
Italian, Spanish, and German Languages,

ech,............................ S <100 Si/k and Woolien. Iycr. anti Scovxer,
Instrumental Music,................... 6 00
Use ofaInstrument,.................... 3 00 8, Sanguinet Sîreet, nerth corner o! teOhamp de
Drawing and Painting,................ 10 00Mars, ana a littie offCraig Street,

Needle Wrk Ttiugit Fret of oearge. BEOS to retura hieSt thanks ta the Publie of Mon-ircal, anti tIeseurraunding country, for tae liheral
GENERAL REGULATIONS. mauner le miicitbhalias beau pslranized for tLe lest

The Annual Vacation will commence the second 12 years, analnom salicica continuance of te same.
week in July, and echolastic duties resumed en theHeisbes ta inforrulie cusiomers ilate has mate
firît Monday of September. extansire improvernente ln. is Eaiablishmeîta meci

There will be an extra charge of $15 for Pupilste mante a? bis numeraus cutomees; sud, as bis
remaiîing during the Vacation. place la fitiet up by Steam, on te Lest American

Besides the " Uiform Dress," which will be black, Plan, ho iopes ta Le ala ta attend ta is engage-
each Pipil should be provided with six regular mentit pnciuaiity.
changes of Linon, six Table Napkins, two pairs ofiliciitie al kindu a? Siiks, Satins, Volvets,
blankets, three pairs of Sbeets, one Counterpane, Crapes, Woollens, &c.; as aa, Scauring aI kinde
&o., one white and ont black bobinet Veil, a Spoon o? 811ksadWaolien Shamîs, Mreca Wiedom Cur-
and GolIet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing tains, Bcd Hanginge, Silice,&c., Dyetiana eet.
Box, Combs, Bruhes, &c. Geetlemen's loîhos Clesti antiRanovatealnle

Parents residing at a distance will deposit suffi- LeuL styla. Ailkinde a? Stains, suci as Tac'Paint,
cient funds ta meet any unforeseen exigency. Pupils 011, Gresse, Iran Mault, Wiao Stains, &c., caeotully
will be received at any time of the jear. extraclet.

For further particulars, (if required,) apply to His N Gaatiskept subject ta tht oisim atthe
Lordship, the Bishop of London, or to the Lady Sa- amer .lvte.ontis, analnnslonger,
pBriar, MoEnt HopeLron.on,m. W. Mondtai, Jane 21, 1853.

NOTICE.

MONSTER SALE
op

SIX THOUSAND POUNDS WORTH

oF

D R Y G OOD S.

T Il E

ST. LAWRENCE MART COMPANY,

MAIN STREET,
Giving up Business on the Ist of May, the lease

having expired, has commenced to

SELL OFF
From THURSDAY, the 14th of A.PRIL,
THE ENTIRE STOClK of FANCY and DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS, part of'which is the Spring importa-
tion, consisting of Delaines, Cobourgs, Cassimeres,
Silks, Satins, Poplins, Baroges, Peloets, Muslins,
Peints, Mantles, Parasols, Ribbons, Gloves, Ilosery,
Sewed Muslin Work, Table Linen, Sbeeting, Towel-
ling, Blankets, Counterpanes, Carpetting, Rugs, &c.

A large assortment of Superfine Cloths, Cassimeres,
Tweels. Vestings, Shirts, Collars, Neck Ties, Braces,
&cc.

The E'Istablishment has elosed for a time ta
re-rnark the Stock ait a reduction of One-Third, and
in some instances One-Hailf, so as ta effect an entire
clearance uand as there are but two weeks to close out
the Entire Stock, the greatest possible dispatch will
have to be carried out in ail the departments till the
closing day of sale.

The Goods are marked in plain figures, and no
second price made.

Houri of Business from balf-past nine o'clock in
the morning, toe seven o'cloek in the evening.

No parcels wilt be seut tilt after business heurs.
ST. LAWRENCE MART COMPANY,

St. Lawrence Main Street,
April 13, 1859.

THE most important iews of the season-Çne great-
est excitement being feit from the fact being made
known-is that

McGARVEY'S LARGE STORE

1S NOW OPENED,
witi an entire new Stock ofthe choicest styles of
PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE, at prices that
will be found lower than ever before offered, as ie
has availed himself of the advantage of purchaaing
bis Stock during the wiater for cash, and securing
the best Gooda in the market for prices that would
astonish al]. He would call sIpoecial attention to his
large assortment of PARLOUR, CHAMBER and
DINING ROOM FURNITURE t of Black Walaut,
Mahogany, Oak, Chestnut., and Eiiamelled Furni-
turc, froin $28 to $175 a set, and a large Stock of
Mahogany, Black Valnut Centre Tables (Marble
top) ; also a ilendidl ornamented Centre Table, re-
presenting William Tell shooting an apple off a boy's
lhcadt, Waehingtons, frdien Chiefs, and containing
7,69 separate pieces of wood.

Those in want of such goods will best consult
their own interest by calling at 244 Notre Dame
Street, and examining his Stock. All goods warrant-
cd ta be what they are repareseited, if not, they can
be returned within one month after date of sale and
the money will be refunded. All goods delivered on
Board the Cars or Boats, or at the residence of par-
ties wha residt inside the TolIl Gates free of charge.

OWEN MeGARVEY,
244 Notre Dme Street, near the French Square,

Wholesale and Ratail.
A pril 14.

WNItLTL A M CICNN I NG H A M'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEUR1Y STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

IA CE.)

W'M. CUNNINGHAM Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MAIBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that any of the above.
mentioned articles they may want will be furnished
then ofthe best, material and of the best workman-
ship, and on terns that will admitofno competition,

N.B.--W.C. manufactures the Montreal atone, it
any person prefers them.

A groatassortmentof White and Colored MARBLE
just arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufac-
turer, Bleury ltreet, cear Hanover Terrae

i 1, l .= p . , ýý - 1 - . . . .1 , P te

ish O gratis aur AMERIAN .&LMANAc in which they
are gen; with also cful descriptions o? the above
compaints, and the treatInent that should be fo-
lowe for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled delers with
other preparations they malte more profit On.
DemanlAym's, and take no others. The sick
want the bestald thwee is for them, and theyabodd
bave it.

Al ar Remedies ar for sale by
Lymau, SavAge, & CO., At Wholesale And Re.

tail ; and by all the Drniggists in Moitreal uAnd
throughout Upper aud Lower Canada.

1, -.. 'e 'l ý 1 - ý ? ýo t ,, ý REMOs4VÀL.~ J:.

JOHN FHELAN, GROCER,
HAS REMOVED to 43 NOTRE DAME STREET,
the Store lately occupied by Mr. Berthelot, and op-
posite to Dr. Picault, where he will keep a Stock of
the best Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Wines, Brandy, &c., and
all other articles [required at the lowest prices.

JOHN PHELAN.

COLLEGE OF REG]OPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W. ;

Under lthe Immnediate Supervision of the Right Rev.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kinglon.

THE above Institution, situated in one of the most
agreeable and heallhful parts of Kingston, is now
completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-
vided for the varions departments. The object of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The health,
morals, and manners of the pupûs will be au object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
will include a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be givea to the
Prench and Englisit languages.

A large and well selected Library will b Open ta
the Pupils.RMS8

Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum(payablelialf-
yearly in Ad rance.)

Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the lstSeptem-

ber, and ends on the First Thursday of July.
July 218t, 1858.

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
A compound remedy, in which we have la-
bored ta produce the most effectual alterative
that can be made. It is a concentrated extract
of Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with other
substances of still greater alterative power as
to afford an effective antidote for the diseases
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those ivho
suffer franm Strumous complaints, and that one
which will accomplish their cure mnust prove
of immense service ta this large elass of our
afilieted fellow-citizens. How completely this
compound will do it lias been proven by exper-
inient on many of the Vorst cases ta be found
of the following complaints:-

SCROFULI AND ScROULoUs CoMPLAINT,
ERuPrIoNs ANDn EiUPT1v DISEASES, rLCERs,
PIMPLEs, ]LoTCHEs, TOMoRs, SALT RHE531,
SCA EIA, SYrHILIs AND SXPIILITIC AF-
Fec'ioNs, MERCUIIAL DisEsr, DRorst, Nrtý-
nALOIi on TTic DoUtouartux, DFBiLiTY, rDy-
PEVtB AND INDIoEsTIO, ERYs1rEMs, Resu
OR Str. Arnosv's PiE, and indeed the wholo
clans of comuplaints arising front IMPirURITY OF
ThE fBLO.

This compound will be found n great pro-
moter of health, whein taken in the spring, to
expel the foul huiors wieh Lfester in the
blood at that seaon of the year. fy the tine-
ly expulsion of them nmany rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes cani, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulecrous
sores, through hiich the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if net assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative niedicine. Cleainse out the
vitiated blood. whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,
or sores; clemse it wien you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse it
whenever it is fouI, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even vhere noparticular disorder
is felt, people enjoy botter health, and ilve-
longer, for cleansing the blood. Reep the
blood healthy, and all is well; but with tis
pabulum of life disordered, there can b no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla bas, and deserves much, the
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone las not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracte of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late yen-rs the public have been mis-
led bylarge bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Moet
of these have been frauds iupon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative propertios whaster-
or. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we callthis compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
ta supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
naine from the load of obloquy which resta
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it lias virtues which are ixmesistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
cd to cure. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the systein, the remedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

PREPABED BY
DR. J. C. AVER & CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, $1 per Bottle Six Botties for $5.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
bas won for itself such a renown fer thec cure af
every variety of Thtreat andl Lung Compiaint, that
it ia entireiy unnecessary for us ta raeunt the
evidence of its virtues, whcrever Et bas been em-
ployedi. As it has long heen in constant use
throughout thtis section, we need not do more titan
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
it cvr lias been, andl that it miay ha rei an ta
do for their relief allk ia ase been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartie Pis,
R Tfl CUns oW

Gostilyensse, Jammdice, Dyspepsia, ITndigestümo,
Dysentery, Faut Stomach, Eyasipelas, IIeadache,
Piles, Rheumnatismu, IEupiions and Skin Dieases,
Liter Complaint, Draps y, Tetter, ylzmnor and
Salt .Rhcum, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, as o
Dinner Pill, and for Furifying thse BJlood.

They are sugar-coatedi, so thaot the mosat sensi-
tive ean laake themi pleasantly, andl they ara thre
Lest aperient in the world for ail thte purposes of a
famnily physie.
Prias 25 cents par leo; Pive bores for $1O.0

Grent numbers of Clergymen. P>hysicians, States-
mn, and anment personaiges, have lent their
naines ta certify the unparalleled usfulniessof these
remedies, but aur spnce bore will nlot permit te
insertion of thxem. The Agents belowr namedia fur-

THE GREATEST

DISCOVRY
OF THE AGE.

MI. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, lias discovered La
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERI KIND OF HUMOR.
From the worst Scrofula down t ithe common Pinplea
He bas tried it in over eleren iindred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (bth thuînder bu-
mar.) Re lias now in his possession over two uln-
dred certificates of its value, al iwithin twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted ta cure a nursing sora
mouth.

One to thrce botles will cure the worst kind of
pimuples on the face.

Two ta three bottles will clear the systeim of bils.
Two bottles are warranted ta cure tlie worst can-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Thrce ta five bottles are ivarranted t cure the

worat case of erysipelas.
One ta two battles are warrauted tl cure ail h-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted ta cure iinning o? the

ears and blotches araong the hair.
Four ta six bottles are warranted ta cure corrupt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skie.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or thrce bottles are warmrnted t cure ith

most desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted ta cure sali

rheum.
Five t eight bogtles wil cure the worst case af

scrofula.
DIRECTIONs voR Us.-Aduilt, Une table Sponful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
ful; children from five ta eigit ycars, te spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable te all constitutions
take enough ta operate on the bowels twice a day'
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad casesof Scrofula.

KENNEDPS SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED W CONNECTION WITH THR

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Infiamation and Humor of the Eyes, this girci

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag
when going ta bed.

For Scald Head, you will eut the hair of the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, andT yon wili sce the
improvement in a few days.

For Sait Rheum, rub it well inase often as conveni.
ent.

For Scales on an inflamed surface, you will rub it Da
ta your hear's content; it will give you sucih reai
comfort that you cannot help wishing well to the in,
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fluid
oozing through the akin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full Of yellow malter;.soime
are on an inflamed surface, Bome are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Legs: this lu a commun disease, more so
than is genrally supposed ; the skin turns purpie,
covered ith sales, itches intolerably, sometimos
forming running sores; by applying hlie Ointmen%
the itching and scales will disappear in a felv days
but you muet keep on with the Ointment until thï'
skin gets its natural color,

This Ointmeat agrees with every flesh, and gives
immediaste relief le every skin disease flesh is Leir to.

Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 We.-

ren StreetI, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United Stats

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in preeenting the

readers of the Taun Winsas mwith the testimany of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asyltumn, Bo-
ton

S.. YnTascNT's AsvUr,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me ta return you
my most sincere thanks for presenting to the Asy-
lum youra mat valuable medicine. I have made
use of it for scrofala, sore eyes, and for alithe humors
so prevalent among children, of that class so n-
glected before entering the Asylum ; and I have the
pleasure of informing jou, it has been attended by
the mont happy effects. I certainly deta your dis.
covery a great blessing te all persaons afflicted by
scrofula and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioreis of St. Vincents Asylusm.

ANa 'THUR.

Dear Sir-We have muach plesure lu informing
you of the benefits receivedb th> littile orphans in
Our charge, from your valuable discovery. On ein
particular suffered for a length of time, with a very
more leg; we were afraid amputation would be ne-
ceassary. We feel much pleasuro in informing yoe
that ho is now perfetly well.

STESs or T. Josuan,
Ramil&on, O. W.

«REA WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANT
or

PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL .................. $500,000.

FIRE, OCEAN, AND INLAND MARINE.

Office-No. 11, Lenwine Street.

THE uandersigned Agent for the above Company i
prepared to receive applications, and grant Poilcies.

The Company Insures ail description of Buildings
Mills, and Manufactories, nd Goods, Wareg and Mer-
chandize contained therein.

Mr. Thomas M'Grath bas been appointed Surveycr
to the Company. All applications made to him wil
be duly attendcd to.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER, Agent.
Montreal, October 8, 1858.

C O U G Il S, BRONCHITIS,
HOARSENESS, COLDS, INFLUEN
ZA, ASTHMA, CATARRH, any irri.
tation or Soreness of the 7hroat, in..
STANTLY RELIEVED by Brown's Bron.
chial Troches, or Cough Lozenges.-.

To PUBLIC SPnAKREsuand SINauns, they are effectual
in clearing and giving strength to the voice.

If any of our readers, parlicularly ministers or
public speakers, are sujfleringfrom bronchial irritation,this simple remedly wilt bring almost magical relief."-
CsaISIA WAToHMAN.

"Indispensable ta public speakers."-Ziox's REa
"dn excellent article."-NATIONAL EaA, Wsnajxg

TON.
" Superior for relieving hoarseness to anything mas

are acquainied tiih."-Onais-AuN BrEALD, CiNcIz.
NATI.

"1 maios admirable remedy."-BosroN JOURNAL.
" Sure remedy for itroat uffecions."-Tissofip
"Eficacious and pleasani ."-TaAVtLLR.
Sold by Druggists throughout the United Statea.
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